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TH E D RU NKARD ’S W IFE .

BT ( .  R. KNGLH.

Weary and sad, her lone watch she Is keeping,
A  fair, pale woman, bowed In tearless woe;

She looks upon her sweet babe gently sleeping—
“  Oh, God, the pang- I feel may lAe ne’ er know !

“ Aye, Father, far more gladly would I  yle ’d her 
To  Thee, now, though she Is my all o f life,

And know th i Saviour In bis arms would shield her, 
Than see her live to be— a drunkard’ s wife !

“ A  drunkft’d’ s w ife! Is it not some dire vision,
A  wild dream of my trouhled, throbbing brain ?

Tes ! I shall wake to find my home elysian;
Myself a cherished, happy bride again ! 

* * * * * *

“ A  step! Hark! it Is he ; I  was not dreaming!
I  know too well that heavy, trembling tread—

He comes! his eye with wine-cup frenzy gleam ing;
I  am a drunkard's wife— would I  were dead !

“  He knows me n ot: he looks on me with scow ing;
He sings foul curses in my trembling ear—

My heart! the tempest that without is bowling,
Is not bo fearful as the storm that’ s here I

“  My husband! how in other days I  loved thee!
Thou brought’ st me here, a trusting ha >py child, 

Our home was heaven ; e’ en like the heaven above m e; 
Now—’ tis the home o f dread and terror wild.

“ Yet I  would love thee still. Why wilt thou wander 
From me, to linger with the demon, wine ?

Are they who lure ihee there truer and fonder 
Than I  ? Their tones more dear to thee than mine ?

“  He heeds not. Ah, Death, take us o’ er the river—
My babe and me—to you fair, blissful sho e !

There my rent heart-strings never more shall quiver— 
There 1 shall be—a drunkar .’ s wile no more 1”

I N  S P I T E  O F  A L L .

I
FROM THE FRENCH OF MADAME GEORGE SAND.

Translated expressly for Wood hull & Olaflin’s Weekly,

C H A P T E R  L 
(Continued.)

. Barah would not go in again; it was the first time she 
had seen the Dames de Meuse, and I doubt if she was alive 
to the grandeur of the site : but she had been so often re
fused to come because it was too far, and a mile and a half 
of water seemed quite a long voyage. She was proud of 
taking a walk in this distant region, and wished to tell her 
little mother that she had been as far as the bend of the 
great mountain. She was just three, of rare beaut and ex
traordinary precocity, and asked questions about everything 
that struck her. She listened, too, and remembered the an
swers. Already she had learned the names of birds, of 
butterflies and of flowers. She promised to he attentive 
and reflecting. It was a pleasure to amuse and instruct her.

When she had walked a quarter of an hour I was afraid 
of fatiguing her, and, sitting down on the grass, I made her 
sit by me, and asked her to rest herself. Sho did not want 
to, and preferred running about. I had but one way of 
keeping her quiet; it was to sing songs, which she remem
bered and sang in her turn with a wonderful memory and 
correctness. My stock of songs suited to her intelligence 
having been long used up, I  had to com4 ose others, music,

words and a ll; they were very naive, as you may imagine, 
for I was obliged to adapt the air and the idea to her intel
lectual and musical progress. She went fast and gave me 
some trouble.

That same day I sang for her one that I had composed for 
her the evening before when going to rest. These trifles 
were not worth writing out. I soon forgot them, and when 
I mention this one I do so not because it was more worthy 
than the others of being retained or transcribed, but because 
it was fatally destined to lead to a fatal perturbation in my 
life. I  sang in a low voice, and the child repeated :

L ittle  lady,
Don’ t retire,
Look at your lace;
I t ’s all on Ure!

N o ! no! said sbe,
I  cannot stay;
I f  my frock burna,
Don’ t look this »ay .

The melody, as childish as the words, pleased my baby ; 
she made me repeat over and over. It gave her some 
trouble te say it after me, for I  had composed it in a minor 
key to train her voice in a style new to her. A ll o f a sud
den we heard quite an admirable violin singing my little air 
beautifully, and which repeated the finish just as I had 
been doing in giving my child her lesson. A t first Sarah 
was charmed with the mysterious echo. She thought the 
river or the trees were singing; but when she saw me sur
prised, and an uneasiness perhaps expressed in my eyes, she 
was frightened and threw herself into my arms in tears 
The virtuoso soon appeared coming from a willow copse 
below us. He was a young man, dressed as a tourist, 
and with so pleasing a physiognomy that Sarah smiled on 
him through her tears. However, as she still did not quite 
understand, and I did not wish her to be alarmed again, 1 
encouraged her to look at the violin and at the performer; 
for, to reassure her, he began again the song of the “ Little 

lady.”
When he had finished she consented to go to him and to 

give him her little hand, which he kissed with an air of 
tender kindness, at which it was certainly impossible to 
take offence. I was about to move away, bowing without 
saying anything, when he addressed me with a surprising 
assurance. He asked pardon for having made my little 
girl cry. He accused himself o f indiscretion in having 
listened to and repeated my song; but, according to him 
this song was a gem, a masterpiece. He was a musician by 
passion and virtuoso by profession. He had heard acci
dentally, without premeditation, without seeing us or 
thinkiug of meeting us, something that had charmed him. 
a child-voice that had touched him. He was traveling on 
foot in this beautiful country, carrying his valise and his 
violin, his inseparable, his bread-winner. He had been un
able to resist the desire of repeating what he had heard ; 
but he had resisted the desire of asking the master’s name, 
and would have kept himself away if  the little one had not 
been frightened. Ho thought it his duty to come forward 
to pacify her. All this he delivered with a vivacity and a 
facility that astonished without moving me. I only saw 
before me some graveling artist who was desirous to show 
off his knowledge of the world, and improvised exagger
ated praise of my little song to get a chance of making 
something.

I thought I would satisfy him. Putting my hand in my 
pocket, I asked him to play a lively air for my little girl. 
He saw my movement, for he had great eyes of incompar
able breadth of outlook, so to say ; his pupils of clear 
black had golden tinges, and seemed to embrace and caress 
rapidly all things and all actions. He struck gaily and 
easily the posture of a village minstrel, and rattled off 
with spirit a sort of rustic tarantella, which threw 
garah into high spirits. Seeing her leap so gracefully

about on the fine sand, where her little feet scarce left their 
imprint, he became as wild as she, and redoubled the move
ment. I found I must stop him and almost take the bow  
out of his hands ; the little one was becoming nervous and 
as mad as he.

“ That will do,” said I, giving him a little gold five-franc 
piece. “ You make her dance w ell; but the little one must 
not over fatigue herself. Thanks. Adieu.”

He took the piece, looked at it, put it into his vest 
pocket, raised his felt hat in the air, and remained planted 
like a statue, but following me with his large, bold and 
caressing eye. half hawk, half dove.

He was a strange personage, and when I got back to the 
boat with little Sarah I asked myself, summing up the ap
parition, whether I had not made some enormous blunder. 
He had played the dance so madly that it was hard to say 
whether his execution was that of a maestro in gaiety or a 
skillful mountebank; but the phrases of my song that he 
had previously interpreted were like a translation idealized 
by a veritable artist. Yet he had taken the money with 
evident joy. He might have been a man of talent struggling 
with distress. In this hypothesis, it was a pity I had not 
had more than five francs.

A t dinner my father asked Sarah about her ride to the 
Dames de Meuse. She had seen no dames; she had only 
seen a gentleman, who had made her dance. Her story was 
not quite clear, and I had to make it intelligible by relating 
the fact in detail. I  had no reason for extenuating any
thing, and I told them all that had struck me as singular 
in the stranger. Ada made fun o f me, accusing my benev 
olence of leading me off into a romance, that I was always 
in a mood to find adventures, and that I had picked up 
a comic opera hero in some Bohemian.

I let her jest at my offence. I was pleased to see my 
sister mischievous and lively so soon after her convales
cence. Little Sarah went to the w indow; suddenly she 
called out

“ The singing water, the singing water! it is singing the 
Demoiselle! Open the w indow; I want to dance again.”

It was opened; we saw nothing, but we heard the violin 
repeating the song with an admirable running improvisa
tion, now in a string of difficult passages performed by a 
prodigiously skilled hand, now intertwined with soft melo
dies that varied and repeated the theme in the loftiest and 
mo3t touching inspiration.

“ My children.” exclaimed my father, “ why this is a 
most incomparable artist! we must find him and offer him 
our hospitality. Who knows, as he has accepted alms, in 
what distress he may be ?” As he was speaking the song 
ceased, and we saw in the bend of the river a boat gliding 
by, in which by the evening light we could barely distin
guish the forms of two persons; the boatman raised his 
voice, and father recognized one of the ferrymen, and he 
called to Giron to hiil the man. He himself went out to 
see the artist and question him. We saw them l>ow to each 
other, then enter into conversation and return togelher to 
the house. The ferryman went along tip the stream.

“ Well,” exclaimed Ada, “ well, sister mine, pipa must 
have gone out of his senses worse than you ! The idea of 
his stopping wandering minstrels and introducing them 
into your house, at the risk of bringing in some fellow of 
the worst character.”

" Take care what you say, my dear. To believe that a 
fine, sublime spirit can ally itself with a vile character is a 
cruel paradox ”------

“ O f my husband’s, is it not t Leave my husband alone.
Ho is the ultra of clairvoyance, as papa is that of blind
ness I”

W e could say no more, for our father opened the <Km , 
and said, laughing;

“ My dears, I present to you M. Abel. That's all !"
“ w ho •” exclaimed Ada. " The real Abel
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“  You," (mid tho young innn, laughing like pupa; “  yo*, 
(ho rcnl ono, the only ono Btampeil and authorized by tho 
government."

"T h o  eelebrnted Abel, tho unrivtillod violinist, »o  re- 
eherclto, bo rich I And my »¡»ter gave you live frnncH ? Why, 
t ’» disgraceful; orolso it will kill iih with laughing."

I diil not liiugli, I was confiiHod : I did not know how to 
wipe nwny the nITront I lmd offered to a man laden 
with present« from nil the sovereign» o f  Kuropo, whoso bow 
brought him in n hundred thou«nnd franc» per annum.

The young maestro snw my embiirriiHsmont ; and 
approaching the light, he showed mo my little coin piorccd 
nnd hung like a relic on his watch chain.

“  I sh ill keep it most religiously. You cannot gut it 
again ; it is tny own ; you gnvc it mo, and your charming 
little girl made me enm it.”

“  W hy do you keep i t ”  I asked “  X have not the honor 
o f  your acquaintance. You don’t oven now know mo."

“ N o I I admit it, but I had been shown your villa, and 
ns I was acquainted with M. do Ilfm onvillc, your husband,
I know tliut tho family is worthy o f  all rospoct and 
sympathy."

“ That is Madame do R im on v illo " nnd I pointed out my 
sister, who had turned towards the window to g ive  some 
orders to tho nurse. My father was g iv in g  direction» to 
tho sorvnnts to carry tho valiso and violin caso to our 
visitor's apartment. Abel was, ho to say, alone with mo for 
a moment; throwingn rapid glnnco at my sister, he turned 
his thoughtful, penetrating cyo on myBolf. H is voice wus 
moved as he said :

“  80, my sympathy with your voice nnd your face was 
not a chance inspiration. You arc really Miss Owen, the 
ono and only, ns I said just now ? "

“  You cannot add tho celebrated and the incomparable, 
as when you yourself were in question. W hat is there so 
interesting to you in my unknown and unaristocratic 
name ? ”

“  I w ill tell you,”  he replied hnstily, as my sister was 
turning towards tta. “  Yes, I w ill tell you, but you o n ly "—

I was troubled without knowing why. I could not 
mingle in the conversation which hnil sprung up over our 
interrupted dinner. It  was very brilliant. Abel, after 
having been authoritatively authorized, as he phrased it, 
not to trouble himself about his dress, appeared quite at 
case and charmed with us. I fought against the charm o f 
this sudden nmiability, asking whether it  was not a mere 
habit, at the service o f  every new comer.

Ada made no such reflection. Seeing that ho sparkled with 
w it and gaiety, sho forgot her chagrin and fatigue, became 
all in a moment lively  nnd laughing and w illin g  to hold 
her own with the artist in gentle drollery. M y father was 
delighted with her good humor. L ittle  Sarah had quite got 
over her fright, uml she climbed on A b e l’s shoulders, and 
gave him kisses without number.

My father, though lie had conformed entirely to French 
manners, was in the habit o f  prolonging his dessert until we 
had made tea in the drawing-room. Since her baby son’s 
recent birth Ada had retired to ile r  room immediately aft or 
dinner. Th is evening she wanted to sit up a littlo, and I 
went up stairs alone to put m y littlo g ir l to bed, and to 
make sure that tho nurse was taking good  care o f  little 
Harry.

W hen I came down, my father was there w ith  his guest 
and daughter. A d a  had not thought o f  ordering tea. I 
had to do bo while she kept on ta lk ing w ith  animation. I  
was afraid o f  a return o f  m ilk  fever. I  whispered to my 
father, who found her hands hot and her eye too brilliant, 
l ie  begged her to retire, which she d id  w ithout appear
ing annoyed ; but the moment I  offered her m y arm to 

.ascend the stairs she pushed me back und took the candle
stick rudely from my hund, say in g :

“  Go and sing 1 My father has been praising your 
talents, and M. Abel is dying to hear you."

This was the second time she hud shown pettishness 
about my music. Younger and a hundred fo ld  prettier 
than I was, w ittier, und more animated in conversation, 
too, Bhc could have hud no m otive for jealousy. She had 
discovered tliut, after setting up for a connoisseur, her 
husband knew nothing o f  music and d id  not even liko it. 
She could not forg ive  me this littlo advantage I  had over 
her, though I had never made it  conspicuous. Tho rude
ness oi aw  gsHturc and tho asperity o f  her accent called to 
mind the order not to sing she had g iven  me under other 
circumstances. I  was struck and alarmed ; yet how could 
I  stand still lor such childishness 1 H ow  could I  compare 
the two occasions 1 Then it hnd been a question o f  the 
man she loved, whom she wished to marry.

When I  went buck to make tea for my father and coffee 
for our guest, I »aw  papa hud betrayed the innocent secret 
o f  my musical lucubrations, lie , too, had been pretending 
that Demoiselle was a miracle, and, as he, wns an excellent 
musician, lie had sat down at tho piano nnd been playing 
to Abel several o f  my canzonets, which he had written 
out and preserved without telling mo. Abel went into 
raptures that appeared ridiculous. I  had never dreamt of 
possessing any more than a talent for g iv in g  amusement;

1 W hat unworthy

anil I wa» in onrnost whoa I asked him not to make fun 
o f mo.

“  Mnko fun—  I— "  ho exclaimed, 
fellow do you take mo for 1"

“  Never mind,”  »aid my father, “  she 1» u great urtl»t 
without knowing I t ; anil her modusty 1» perfectly sincere. 
Ju»t wait 1 I nui going to toll upon her. 1 hnvo a little 
book in which I hnvo copied mnny little things forgotten 
by herself, but caught at tho moment and set down. I 
will go for it."

Ho left tho room, nnd Abel, by a w ild movement, which, 
to my great surprise, did not make me angry, full on his 
knees before me. “  I have »worn to myself,”  said he, with 
fire, “ whensoever I should moot you that I would kiss the 
traces o f  your footstep«. You have Just been placing on 
this spot tho prettiest foot in tho world ; but, were it large 
and ill-formod, I would have kept my oath." And, so Buy
ing, ho kissed tho place where I had just stepped In 
moving from tho piano.

“ W hat does that mean? Have you sworn to mystify 
mo still further by feigning a lit o f  lunacy ?”

“  You are talking word« that belong to tho vocabulary 
o f  common circumstances. For my part, I livo, I think, I 
»penk act nnd work, nt open dcflnnco o f  nil rule nnd cti- 
quotto. It is not in ignorance, for I have been at pains to 
study these th ing» in what is called tho great world, and 1 
have found them so flat, so lying and so cowardly, that I 
am reBolvcd to keep silence altogether, or never to think 
what I think, what 1 know, what I wish. Listen ; I have 
but one instant to toll you wlm t I think o f  you. I know 
your unworthy brother-in-law. Don’t interrupt m e; you 
know very well that he is unworthy. I know him a litt le ; 
but I havo once or tw ico scon his interior apocrypha. 
Invited to play at the house o f  his mistress, I  went there to 
oblige a friend, who— I was not at the time aware o f  it—  
had become tho courtier o f  tliis in triguing woman. You  
know that gallantry has, in her case, its side o f  cupidity. 
She is surrounded w ith  rich, influential peop le; she gets 
interested in business o f  all sorts, and she always comes out 
winner. Sho does not pass for being kept by do KCmon- 
ville, for she is known to be more wealthy than l i e ; but 
she is avaricious, and agrees to live  in grand style provided 
that he pays for the title  o f  humble lover which she per
mits him to assume at her side. 1-Ie defrays all the cost, 
while she accumulates. She has charming reasons to g iv e  
for its being so. She pretends she is weary o f  the w o r ld ; 
luxury gives her no pleasure; she only aspires to the 
ownership o f  a little  farm, and to retire there and live  as a 
good peasunt wife. W hen he has any doubts, she has fits 
o f  piety, she dresses up like a miserable old  devotee, and 
under his nose goes on foot to mass, swearing that grace 
has touched her, and that one o f  these days she w ill enter a 
convent. Th is docs not suit do KCmonville, who has a 
passion for being a man o f  fashion, und who only draws his 
luBtrc from that o f  the renowned courtezan. They have 
been go ing on this way these three yeurs. Th is  stupid 
man, thrice ruined, has found means to escape the disgrace 
o f  bankruptcy; thrice he has paid o ff his creditors, w ith 
drawn the seizures on his furniture, and renewed his luxury 
and liiB scandals. N obody knows where tho money comes 
from. N obody can hear o f  friends disposed to lend him 
anything. Are you able to tell, MisB Owen, how he has 
successfully hidden from his w ife, so peaceful and cheerful, 
the secret o f  his previous career 1 Pardon, Miss Owen, you 
are opening your lips to answer that you cannot guess. 
Spare yourself this generous falsehood. I know all. The 
friend who introduced mo into this unwholesome atmos
phere, when I  taxed him w ith  tho part he was playing, 
pretended to defend de IiCmonvillc, protesting that he had 
not touched his w ife ’s fortune. Then, I  retorted, he is in 
the pay o f  the police, or he plays. Pressed home, m y friend 
revculed the mystery. Madame de R im on v ille ’s sister has 
sacrificed her private fortune, present and future, to the 
security o f  this poor young woman. Sho pays for silence, 
and he hides all from the poor wife. 1 She is, ’ he added, 
‘ a good old  maid— ono o f  those excellent English women 
who have no passions nnd aro w ithou t pretentions to any 
personality— for whom single blessedness seems like a fam
ily  law, and who succeed in finding happiness w ithou t l iv 
ing for themselves.’ I to ld  m y friend he reasoned liko a 
fo o l; that I, for my part, would never sot foot again in hiB 
ignoble protectresses’ house; that I  wou ld never salute do 
K im onv illc  when I  met him, and that I  was no longer the 
friend o f  that man’s friends. A t  the same moment I  swore 
in my soul— for he to whom I  spoke wns unworthy to  tnko 
part in such a vow — that I  would find out Miss Sarah Owen, 
and, lot her bo nevor so old and homely, I  would, on m y 
knees, offer her tho homage o f  a profound veneration and 
a fraternal devotion. To-day I  meet you, w ithou t having 
sought you. I  was not aware where you spent three-quar
ters o f  tho year. Chance threw me into your way, I 
resolved to remain in the neighborhood, to w alk  about for 
several days, and i f  necessary to hang around your v illa  and 
to stun you w ith  my serenades until your door was opened. 
Thanks to your excellent father, and thanks to this tite-a- 
UU, which may not soon occur again, I  have the chance o f

fulfilling my vow. W ill you now repulse It as a piece of 
¡„„unity 1 N o I you have too much heart anil too great a 
superiority not to perceive that I am earnest anil sincere.”

I don't know what I should have said and thought hnd 
I been perfectly mistress o f myself, hut his rapid words, Ids 
energetic and graceful action, Ids almost youthful smile of 
candor, nnd his beautiful eyes—on which I cannot too 
strongly insist, since I had »o frequently succumbed to their 
irresistible persuasiveness- compelled me to answer that I 
did not distrust him, und that I wus touched by the esteem 
und respect that he expressed for mo.

I did not oiler my hand, but he saw that It was not 
withdrawn, and tliut he m ight lake it. He lifted it to his 
lips and held it for an instant, that appeared an age to me, 
for f wa» alarmed nt the sudden abandonment o f my will.

“ Listen again,”  he resumed, “ I have spoken o f profound 
veneration, o f fraternal devotion, for I experienced that 
before seeing you ; but it no longer sufllccs to my present 
Inspiration. You are beautiful a» an angel; you are an 
artist more inspired than I am myself. My veneration bus 
become enthusiastic— my devotion is now passionate."

“ Hold your tongue I”  I exclaimed. “ These words aro 
too much, und spoil all you said previously. I um neither 
passionute nor enthusiastic. My culm spirit und cold 
imagination have been well depicted to you. My sacrifice 
costs mu nothing, and I should be hurt were I to inspire 
pity. Think o f me suitably to my real character, or I shall 
think that you wish to put my good disposition to the test, 
and tliut your praises just now only concealed a cruel und 
insulting irony.”

“  I f  you think ho, I w ithdraw all my fanner word», for 
you would have been great only from stupidity, generous 
from carelessness, devoted through weakness. No, tliut is 
not so; you are all you seem, and I beseech you not to 
smother the moHt ardent and most complete explosion my 
soul has ever known under tlie snow uvulunchu o f con
ventionality."

Ho could say no more, and I  could not reply to him, for 
my father entered and led me to the piano to sing my own 
music. N ever lmd I felt less disposed to exhib it my little 
talent. I was in an inconceivable state o f  emotion, almost 
o f  shame. The  boldness o f  the declaration juHt made to 
me seemed an offence that I must have deserved by over 
confidence or too much luinncz /¡Her. I wished, indeed, to 
play, in order to seem not to attach too much importance 
to the artist's w ords ; but I could not— my voice would not 
come out o f  my throat, und I fe lt a giddiness as i f  inhaling 
too powerful u perfume.

Hut my father insisted, and, contrary to my tim id expec
tations, Abel insisted no longer; lie was absorbed, and I 
don’t know whether he even listened. I  verily  believe a 
demon must have intervened, for I wus seized suddenly 
with the desire o f  expressing my musical thoughts, and 
o f  fix ing on m yself the attention I hnd just been desirous 
o f  turning aside. I  sang ns I believe I hnd never sung 
until that moment. M y voice wus set free, and, although I 
d id  not choose to g iv e  it  full swing, for fear o f  aw aking A d a  
and the children, it came out pure, clear and thrilling, to  
a degree that I  could not recognize it, and thought I was 
hearing some other singing in my place.

M y father wus affected powerfu lly by this sudden de
velopment o f  my faculty, und, seeing that Abel d id  not 
stir, he turned to him, perhaps with a movement o f  re
proach. I fo llow ed  involuntarily the direction o f  his m ove
ment, and I saw the artist w ith  his handkerchief, w et w ith  
teurs, over his face.

They were true tears, the first I  had made to  flow, and I 
understood nothing o f  what had -happened. A be l came 
forward, say in g :

“  You  see I cannot tell you an yth ing ; you would think 
me exaggerating. N ow , hero, I have a voice that expresses 
my emotions better than all human words, und I w ill unswur 
you os you have spoken to  me, in music.”

So saying, he took up the v io lin  which my futher had 
insidiously brought dow n and laid near him. He played 
for a whole hour w ithou t any fixed plan, nnd, as i f  under 
the empire o f  n dream full o f  unexpected wonders and 
inexhaustible effusions, until, seemingly worn out by sub
lim e aspirations and ardent manifestations, he threw him
self on a sofa, e x c la im in g :

“ I  can do no m ore !”
T h e  lost sounds o f  his unfinished m elody were vibrating 

on the instrument, which ho le t fall from his hunds. His 
flushed countenance turned suddenly pale, and his eyes b e 
came fixed  ; we thought he felt sick.

“ N o , n o ; I am only tired ; it  is passing o ff; I ask leavo 

to  retire ."

[ to nr CONTINUED.]

On the i l th  inst., Bassett, the colored M inister o f  the 
United States at the Court o f Sairot, o f  H aytl, waited 
on that potentate to Inform him o ffic ia lly o f  the ratifi
cation o f  tho Fifteenth Am endment to  the Constitu
tion o f  the United States. 8ugot replied w ith  eulogistio 
remarks on the President and Congrtss o f  the United 
States, and said that tho people o f  H aytl would foel much 
moro closely allied to tho United Statua on account o f its 
action in tho uogio suffrage question.
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LABOR AND CAPITAL.

The World coou ins % rz luabi* letter on tbe Labor Onran- 
izatioo iu England. The letter treats o f the on:antrat oo 
itself, the most interceding portico to d< Incidentally it 
refer* to its alleged affiliations in France and the Continent, 
and its participation in the late attack oo Napolson’s life.
W e think we cannot do the workingmen, whom we count 
largely among our friends, a better service than to reprint 
it both for information and instruction-

Lo n d o n . M *y 7. 1870.
The International Workingmen'® As*oc;®tion i* a * association nf 

workingmen, and o f  trie agent? and representative o f workingmen 
existing in England. the Cm t d State?, Fra »re, Germany. P«» and. 
Switzerland, Belgium. Italy and Spain. Its General Council con 
si?t* o f flftT-tWe persons residing m London, beside« t-*e fo llow ing 
officers, a lio  residing h-n?: Mr. George Ogden. President; Mr.
R. ApplegraU , Chairman; J. C. E-carius, Gcn-rul Secretary : 
aad a Corresponding Serretary for each o f the countries in which 
the organization baa branches. I shall presently explain the pur
poses and principle* o f the organization, but bef *re d »ln g  so i l ls  
necessarr to saT th it the General Council has no legislative con
trol over the various branches o f the association, nor is it true 
that these branches bare *ent delegates h-re to  represent them 
In this General Council a® membe'S o  Congre«* are sent to Wa?h 
inglon. B a tin  London are artisans o f every nationality ; and 
am mg the>e are men o f great intelligence, experience and z id.
The branches o f tne International Association in Fran-e. for in 
stance, selected certain French artisans resident in London to 
repre-eot them in the General C oaoc il; the branches iu Sw itzer
land selected certain Swiss artisans resident h e re to  represent 
the q ; toe other branches did the same and thus the CouuciL was 
made np. Bnt what does the Conneii do?

In po;nt o f fact, it serves as a sort o f advisory bureau; a cen
tral parliament, without legislative authority but with a certain 
degree o f executive aathonty uot very eu?Uy to be defined. A ll 
o f the branches o f t >e association are in corre-pondetice with the 
General CoanciL A  branch tn I td y  let n* say. de-ires to accom 
plish some design, or to  commnnicate some in form ation; it  con 
veys it* message through t ie secretary for Ita ly, reridi »g in Lon
don, to the General Council, and the latter co nnunicates It to 
the other brauems* throughout the world, accompanied with such 
advice or admooili >u as t >e wi?dorn o f the Couu-il may see fit 
to  aevise. But the General Council in no a ay 0 1 her than this 
aspires to any control over the virions bran >ies o f thea<socli- 
tioo. I think it >mj best be com per d to the National Executive 
Committee o f the Democratic narty in the United Slates. The 
legislative power o f the association reside» on ly iu its congress, 
whicu meets annually, and which, in t? turn, may be com >ared 
to the National Convention o f the Democratic party. Tuc Coun
cil, like the co in an He sit en perma »ewer, .»r it may at least r»e 
called together whe lever the interests o f the association demand 
i t ; bat it canuoi lay dowo rules o f action for the association, or 
commit to a liue o f action.

Nevertheless. the principles o f the Totem tional A  sociation 
are o f sach & character, a- the rea ler w ill soon perceive, as to  lav 
all its me obers open to those asp rsio s conveyed by the vagu- 
phrases “  Revolutionary,”  “ Agrarian,”  Socialist,’ 1 etc ; and 
it m ild not be denied lust, even among the working clashes, there 
are men who lo >k upon the ass »ciaiion wi h fear and i aired. 
When on my way to meet the officers o f the International Associ
ation, l called apou a representative mau o f wuat may be called 
“ the con-ervitive radical workiugmeu’ s party,”  and I to ld hi n 
where 1 was goiug. “  W e ll,"  said he, “  you are goiug to see the 
meu who, with the best intentions in the world, are nnd >ing all 
the work that has been ccomplUhed here in the way o f politic »1 
and social reform, and who are paving the way fo r a reaction 
wni. h will probably bring the T o n e- into power again, aQd des
troy, for this generation at least, all hope o f democratiz
ing the country. H ere we are, w ith our feet actually 
in the door o f the H  mse o f Commons, w ith the 
Government ready to g ive  ns all the seats for wh ch we can find 
members with whom we will be satisfied, and with the middle- 
class Liberals anxious for the inauguration o f a pohey which shall 
secure representation for labor as w ell as for capital ; and at this 
moment the-e gentleman start np with their wild theories at>out 
wages-slavtry, uaturalizing the laud, subj»*ctiun o f capital to  labor 
and all that sort o f thing, and alarm every m in that has go t a shil
ling to l-»»e. Mr. 0  iger's political a*p rations are now forever 
bl s ed by his connection w ith lUi* set o f doctriniares, and this, 
whi.'h may be no misfortnoe in itself, beco nes a very grave mi.?- 
fortane when it is understood that in his fall he drag-» down with 
him theh >p^s «>f 1 1 *t ranch larger class who have no sympathy with 
hU revolntiooary theories, and who abhor the socialistic desigu? 
o l his confreries as heartily as a landowner, a banker or a manu
facturing magnate can do. lo  a word, the whole o f the members 
o f this international Association are doing tue work o f the revo
lutionary p in y  in England as surely an as w ell as the con
spirators who have been arrested in Paris are doiug the 
work of the Emperor tuere. I t  is perfectly useless for ns to  hope 
for the accomplishments o f the reform < on which our hearts are 
set, without toe co-op ration ot the middle class«-*. The gentle 
men whom yon are going to see have done their best to  make 
this co-operation impossible. Can it  be supposed that men w ho 
own property will befoo ls enough to jo in  with the men who de
clare that all property is robbery ? Are men who have spent their 
lives iu accumulating wealth w il t which to found a amily, to  unite 
with men wuo affirm that the law o f iu >eritauce is to oe abolished, 
and that at the death of a citizen his property mast revert to the 
State and become a portion of thet-ommonwealth? Can men wb » 
believe that industry aud skill should he rewarded by the growth in 
wealth o f the iudostri *u? and efci Lful man, be made to act iu con
cert with those who believe that the L z y  and unskilled laborer 
abon d have just tue same pay s theskiilfn l and zealous workmau, 
and that tue man who sweeps the street is worthy o f tue same 
reward as t  ic  refined artisan wuo erects a palace and decorates it 
wuh tae conception* o f hi? cultivated brain aud the work o f bis 
e ucated nnger> ? These men are out co use ions o f the ev il tuev 
are bringing upon the class to which they aud I  belong, aud fur 
whose welfare they an i I  would d ie ; but ii they were they would 
hide their heads in shame a..d contrition.”

1 listened to this view  o f the case with patience and attention, 
ani pondering these thiugs in my h art 1 made my way down 
Lodgatc Hill and over Blackfriars Bridge, Quid I  cone toSuunmrd 
street, on which thoroughfare resides Mr. A p  legs-th, tUe 
Chairman o f the General Council o f the International W orking- 
men1* Association. I  had two lengthy and in>»s: iutere tm g inter
views witn tUts gentleman, and when 1 come to recount the 
substance o f these conversations, and to su urn arize the iuforma- 
tioo which 1 received from him and the other somces 1 have indi
cated. the reader w ill be aole to  determ.ue for himself what 
amount o f credence to attach to the representations o f my “  con 
servative-liberul”  friend. In  the firs, place, however, let me 
disposeof the assassination plot business, tue banquet to Flouren?, 
the manufacture o f the tombs that were to blow up the Tuilerie?, 
and all that

To begin with, therefore, I  am able to  state that the Interna
tional Association—qw>ad association—had notning whatever to 
do with the plot for the murder o f the Emperor. Tuat is as trae 
as that twice two is four. But there was in L  ndon until lately a 
French branch of the * association whereof M. L e  Lnbez, whose 
name has figured so conspicuously In the reports o f tue assassi
nation plot, was the chief. Some o f the members o f this brunch 
were mixed up In the plot, to an extent not e^sdy determined, 
and it  was these men in connection with some foreign refugees, 
revolutionists,and agitators, who gave ti»eb nquet to MM.Floureus 
and Tibaldi, in Foley street, on the 3d ra?taut. But, happily, 
tome time ago, this Freucb branch o f the association in Loudon 
cut itseli o ff iroin all communication with the General Council, 
aud became “  bolters”  from that organization. F««r whatever the 
bolters may have done after this disruption the General Council

were in no w ar re* poo «1 hie— no more reap »nsible than the regular 
organization o f a pariyin the U nit«*dSU te»ls n sp-mMbk* f ir th * act-« 
o f lh«w*e who »«-cede from it. I ?»ave before me a copy o f the pUi-ard
announcing the hm qa t in bon t  o f  F lm iren« and T ib o d i__the
p «card that in Pari* i? caffe») 44 a proclam ation ." It  i* an ordinary 
liand’dil. o f the -pecie? c died by p rin t-*« " d o ig e r «  “  ft  
h Tided “ Republlque Universelle, L ib - r e .  Egallte, F ra t-m ite .
S 'M arite." and it  is signed by ten person®, who certain ly have n > 
wish to hide themselvif«*, as thev r«ve  their address in "full— “ L -  
L u »n 'Z. 23 Bedford square. E.; J. Ma-asc. 27 Cru chedfriars. E C ; 
Foucault, -PW Rathbooe place, Oxford s treet."e tc . N ow  although 
t e Paris jon n ia ’s state that copies o f thi* fearful manifesto we e 
found upon the persons arrested fo r cornplici’ v In the as?aM?ina- 
tion plot, and t at Lnb-z Is the “ President o f the In em ational 
Association,** it most be stated that Lu»*ez i* only the President o f 
a secede 1 h'unch o f tne 1 ilem alioual A *s »etalion. having no 
longer anv affiliations with the real organization o f  t >at uame ; 
and that the banq ie itse lf had in fact, no connect:on w ith  t i 
plot, althongh It may, p»rhi*p*, not be denied that the hen»c* t*» 
whom t ** banquet w .s  given and some o f  th»* people w ho >at ut 
the festive b«*a d were in the p lo t up to  their ey<*«. O f the banquet 
it-e lf little  n»-ed be said, (t  wa« g iven  in a d ingy hall, in a dingy 
street near that abom ination o f  desolation. Leicester sqnare.

Th e people at the banquet were not w orkingm en. T h e  reason 
why this French branch o f  the association -eparated from the 
main body was ch iefly because the form er was composed, not o f 
workingm en, but o f m iddle-class Frenchman, and these found 
that thev could not impose tb e ir  peculiar views upon the associa
tion. Th e truth remains, how ever, that, althongh the Interna 
tional Association d*»ea uot conspire to  effect revolutions, its ind i
vidual members in France have incurred thesu 'p ic lon .appareu tly  
well founded In som e cases, o f being priv\ to  till p lo t ; and, a l
though it  is a so true that whPe those o f the conspirators w .io 
are in London are not now in affiliation w ith the ass -ciatton. hut 
le ft It b-*rau«e they could not bend it to  their views, they never- 
the ess call themselve? a brauch o f  the association. I  say "  tbo«e 
o f the c nspir tors who are aow  in L o n d o n ;”  but I u«e these 
words oulv to sign ify those who are accused o f  being conspirators.
I t  does uot fo llow  that these suspicion* are w ell founded. Even  in 
France, although many o f the arrested persons are officers or m em 
ber* o f the various French branches o  the association, there seem* 
to  be a lack o f evidence lo  connect them w ith  the plot. T hus A*sy. 
who was arrested on the 1st iustant, at Creuzot, is a prom inent 
member oi the association, a d the president o f the local section 
•f the asso lalion at St. Quentin, was also arrested on the 2«. 
The la tter anvst wa resisted by 2,000 workman, w ho endeavored 
to  rescue their leader b forcing the prison doors, but were d is
persed ny the National Guard. T h e  G ove  uraent seem to  h i e 
reasoned in this w ay; “ The me nbers o f  this association are 
nq wu to entertaiu principles subversive o f o rd e r ; a p lo t to  de
stroy order by k illing l*s ch ief conservator has been d iscovered ; 
let us take it lor graut d that the association is privy  to the plot, 
and let us punish th rn on that supposition ; for, i f  they are not 
gu lty o f  tiiis spec;al offence, they are certainly g  ilty , on their 
own showing, oi desiring a revolution ”  I i  is scarcely to  Un
doubted that Klourens was at the bead o f th pre^eut conspiracy : 
that in his confi lence w re 8"tne o f  tb e F  enchmen residing here; 
that Fioureus and his confederates here, in conjunction w ild  
Olliers iu Paris, arrauged the affair, aud that Baury was th«*ir 
ag -ut. But, uot oulv is it perfectly t ue tuat the General Council 
are as innocent o f all com plicity  or kno ledg*- o f  the p lo t as you 
correspondent is, bu it  is also true that th e International A sso
ciation, as au association, had uotb ing to  do * ith  i , aud that if 
any o f its members are m ixed up iu ii they have i>eco ue so wholly 
on their owu responsibility aud at the r owu inotiou.

Tuis is eh -ugh, at least for the present, concern ing the p lo t, 
and I  now proceed to the still m ore interesting task o f recounting 
the incidents o f my tw o  interviews w ith Mr. A p p legan b , the 
Chairman o f the General Council. Mr. A ppl^gtrtu  is also the 
Secretary o f the Amalgamated Carpenters aud Joiners o f  Great 
Brila n, and it  was at the office o f the association that he received 
your correspondent. In  auolher letter I  hope to  be able to  g ive  
you some accouut o f Ibis powerfu l rade organ.zatiou. Mr. Ap- 
plegraih received me w ith great courtesy, and 1 would like to  e x 
press my sense o f the kiudues* and pa ieuce w ith  which he devoted 
many horn s o f his valuable tim e iu explain ing to  me tbe whole 
history, policy, plans and purposes o f  tbe International 
Association, and in in form ing me concem iug the con- 
ditioQ aud aspiratious o f the w ork ing classes iu this kiugdoui 
aud on the Coutiueut. N o  one cau c nverse w ith Mr. Apple- 
garth w ithout beiug impressed by his earuestuess, bis euUiu 
siasm, w ell tempered by experience, but by uo means q eucued, 
au l his thorough kuowiedge o f  everyth ing wuich periaius to  t e 
great o bject to which Ue has cousecrated his life— the t le va i ou 
aud emancipation o f  labor. H e is sligu t iu persou, his feature? 
are regular aud haudsome his eyes are eloqueut, his manners are 
marked by a vivaciiy  a id grace comtuou enough among Freunb- 
meu, but rare among Englisuinen,aud his lauguoge i- always w ell 
choseu. forcib le and lucid. Burdened w ith the executive man
agement o i a trades-uuiou extendtug all over tne United K in g 
dom, a id witu braucues affiliated to it in otuer countries, as we.i 
as with the ouerous duties whicu devolve upon hi u iu couse- 
queuce o f bis positiou iu tbe luteruatioual A?»ocialiOQ, aud wrub 
but one secretary to  aid him, be still fiuds time fo r a moss o f  ou t
side work connected w ith the interests o f labor— inaK-ing speeches 
at political meetings, beodiug deputations o f workiug men to 
cab in-1 ministers, breakfasting with members o f Parliament, 
making them swallow  lessous in political ecouoiny wuh tueir lea 
aud toast, aud breaking to  tuem schemes o f reform  while thej 
chip their e^gs. W niie I  waa sittiug witu Mr. A p p le , arth tue 
poat arrived, and he sn o red  me some o f the letters ue received. 
Oue was a return from  one o f tue affiliated societies iu N ew  
York, aud aaotuer from  oue iu Newark, N ew  Jersey; aud 1 m n  
remark, iu a pareuthesis, that Mr. App.egariu  mi.dly expreaaed a 
wish that hi* American c »rresp j ideuis would moke up l.ie  p.-cu 
niary portions ol their return iu English money, a.id uot g ive  him 
.lie trouble o f reducing their dollars aud cents to £. e. d. Other? 
o f the letters coutaiued tbe weekly reports which each local uuiuu 
o f the Amalgamated (L fp eu lers  »end to  headquarters, aud Air. 
Applegartu explained to me some o f the Uses o f lhe*e returns 
Tue uutou at A ----- , for Inslauce, reports : “ N inety-live mem
bers; tw o receiving sick reb e l; trade g ood ; set iug ou tue 
last phrase meauiug that an additional number o f men were beiug
taken on to work. l'ue uui«»a at B------reports: 4 Fo-ty-seve.«
members; turee on sick re. ie f; tw o id le ; trade bad.”  Whereupou
by tue very uext post, the uq ou at A ------is uoltticd that the tw o
iule meu at B w ill be scut to A ------to bese t ou ; aud the uuiou at
B----- is to d to send tbe tw o  idle men to the Loudou office,
where their fare to  A ----- w ill be paid. This system goes uu
contiuuolly, ail ove< tue couuiry, and thus supply is reguiatcd to 
demaud, aud idle meu are taken from quarter? wuere tuey cau a i 
get work aud »eut to places where wo a is waiuug lor them

Tue u iou uot only does tuts odaiirab e work ou a perfect sys
tem, and uot only supports, by payments esiabtisueU by a rvgu-ar 
scale, its sick members aud it- members turowu out ol work, but 
it ofteu iusac«  special appropriations o f tnoucy to its meuiocrs 
upon whom special tnisforiuues b vc fallcQ, au\l by g iv iu g to tuem 
£5 or £10 sives them from  despair aud places them ou tueir leet 
again. Some o f the letters coucem iug such cases as these, which 
Mr. Appleganb read to me, were full o f a ana le aud niialudiod 
paUios, aud breathed a nobility and teuderueaa o f heart tuat 
affected me deeply. I  am perfe tiy  well aware o f &.1 that bos 
ocen said a.&iust lue-e gigantic Labor associations in Great Brit
ain ; but generally tbeir portraits have beco ^riuted by their fo> s ; 
uhd It Deeds only a knowledge o f what tuey really are, aud the 
work they really no, to constrain one to coulees that iu Uiem the 
workingmen o f the kiugdoui have fouud an engiue most potent 
for good and moat prolific o f blessiugs.

1 pass over my conversation with Mr. Applegarth concerning 
the ossoas ualiou aod the plot bu&iues?, siuce all that h s already 
been explaiued, aud come at once lo  his statements couceruiu 
the International A»socm iiou as a body.

“ Tue International W orkingmen's Association,”  said he, “ Is 
o f English origlu. I t  was establisued at a ineeli g  held iu L oog  
Acre on the 23th o f September, 13tHL The misery o f the working

mas*«** bad not dim inished from  l*i»8  to  1S6t. although that 
period had been unrivalled fur the developm ent o f Hritl-h ln«iui- 
trv and comm erce. E veryw here the gres ma*s o f  the w orking 
c iò *»-*  were sinking down 'o  a low er depth a* the same rate at 
least that those above were ri ing. Those o f u* w ho bad stiidied 
the situation had bc*»nie convinced that no im provem ent o f  <nt* 
chmerv no appliration o f  science t«» pnvlu  turn, no ex ien* on o f 
the means o f comm unication, no new co lon ic«, no em igration, no 
opening o f m rk«-U, no free trade, nor even all lb e «e  things put 
together ex ed 'en t  as they are. w oul«l do away w ith th - m isery o f 
t ie operative classe-* ; but that, on the c m  rary, so lon g  a- s**C'ety 

on its present false imsi*. everv fre*h developm ent o f the 
pro luciive p o «e r ?  o f I ib<»r would on ly deepen »ochil c m tnsta  
and »Usrpen s»K.ill an tigon l-m -. S nee t e lailure <if ili n-v du* 
lion? *,f • be ork ing t*la*ses on the Continent had been
crushed, every year in re and nior.-, bv the iron foo* o f pow er; 
tbeir defeat . ad res »»red confidence to  the landlord and tlie 

1°rd lu re ; ?otne o f  our leader« went o ver to  the n- m v ; 
all efforts to keep alive ilie  C liartiet m ovem ent failed ; onr news
papers die»i <»ui ; a „d  our people seemed w lio llv  g iven  over to  a 
sort o f dull and contented despair. T w o  rays o f  ligh t ninne shot 
across tbl* glo»*tn*. one was the passage »«f the Ten Hours* B iff; 
the other was the birth o f the co-operative m ovem en t Iu 
regard to  the latter, how ever, it soon became clear
that, how ever excellen t it  m igh t be in principle.
Co-operation can never arre?t the grow th  o f  m onopoly  or free 
tbe masses, or even percep ìibly lighten tue burden o f  th»rir m i-er- 
ies. So clear did this become that plausible philantnropi-ts, cun
ning ootdem en, and p*eudo.p ,d iiic*l Conorai.*t- »udd.-nly fell in 
lo ve  » ith co operation and extolled  it to  th ?kies I f  we are io  
be saved by co-OjK-r tion, it  w ill only be when co-operative l*l>or 
is developed to national dimension? a„<j f.,*u;reri by iM tional 
meaus. T h e  ion ia o f  c-ip itil and o f land w ill never consent to 
this ; they fancied that w em ight lor a while he contented w ith p lay
ing at co operation, au i they recommended this toy to u* in the 
hope tb it  it  would seep  us quiet. \V«; rnak- up our minds, how 
ever, that »»ur gresit du ly  wa t »conquer political |>ower.

“ W e  found that not on ly here, but in Germany, Ita ly  and 
France, there were meu wuo entertained the same «»pinion. W e 
knew that we had the nrst e^ en tia l eh -rn -nto f success— numbers : 
but we kuew, als««, that umber* w«*igh »»nly when united i»y com 
bination and led by know ledge. W e  fe lt also that we c**ul i not 
bring about the fraternal concurrence o f the w rking clas-es 
throughout the w orld as long  as our respective G »»ven i'iients ad
hered to  a foreign policy wuich plays upon national prejudices and 
lead« to  wars in w deb our blood and trea are are s-iUandered. 
W e  wished to  fit ourselves fo r tbe mastery o f the mysteries o f in 
ternational politics ; to  watch tbe d ip lo.n icv o f our Governm ents ; 
to counteract tbe ir schemes o f  war and conquest by all m»-aus in 
our p o w e r; tu com bine in denunciitiou* o f  the?e >■ elicine* when 
we could not p re vm t them  ; to  v i idicate th - laws o f  m ora l-and  
ju * lic e  wuic i honest men ob ?e ive  wheu uealiug w ith »-ach other 
as the rules which should govern  nation«. Tncse, then, w<-re»»ar 
tw o  ob jects at the beginning— to em ancipate the w orking classes, 
a»id as a means to that ei.d, o ly  to beaccoinpusb-d by the univer
si frateru ity o f  the masses, to  secure fo reu u  policy o f uuvcrsal 

p ace.
‘ W e  came toge th er,”  continued Mr. Ap;di*garth, “ and by 

1 we* I  iu au the workingm en o> d ifferent natioualitie? re-id lng 
here at tuat tune, a> d o r g ia  zed our associatioa. W e  laid d w a 
the fo llow in g  principles :

4 In e  em ancipation o the w ork iog  c<as«es means the abolition  
o f  all cla s rule, and the securing o f equal rig.it? and <lat e? ; and 
t ii? emancipation must be couquered by ine w ork iug classes 
themselves.

“  ‘ th e  subjection o f  tbe mau o f  labor to  the man o f  capital 
le «  at the bottom  o f all servitude, ah socia l m isery aud a ll po i.t- 
ical dependence.

“  * E  naucipition  from  this subjection is a soc al pro -lem, em 
bracing all countries, aud epeudm g for its sue e-s on the practi
cal and th eor-t 'ca l coucurreuce o i the washes iu the most ad
vanced couut ies.

“  l ne Iu t rnak.onal Association , then, aimed at afford ing a cen
tral medium o f comm unication und cn oper»ti*>u b- tween w ork
ingm en's socict e? all over tue w orld, all laboring toward t ffcctiug 
bis emaucioali«»n. W e  decided that its General CoQiicil sbouln sit 

in London, en permanerete aud c«»usisi o f  w orkiugm eii o f  the d if
ferent couutries. It?  du ly was t»> act as >u m t ruational agency 
netweeu tuc different associations, so tuat the working nuu iu oue 
couutry may b- cousmutly inform ed o f the m ovem ent» o f  his 
fe llow s iu every  couutry ; and, to  make certain that wbeu imiue- 
d ate practi'*al step* soould be needed, the action o f the «s?ocluted 
¿ocie lies may De simutiuueou? and umiorm. M ea su re  were uext 
uikeu to coiubuie tue disconnected wrorkiugmeu's so c ie tes  o f  
each couutry lu to uatioual bodies, un • this w..rk ba*, o f late, been 
greatly  advanced. Iu tbi? country a vast pro(*uriioo o f tue va
rious irades-uuious are affiliated w ith the Iiiternauoiia l A*.*ocis- 
uou—eacu, how ever, resigning u u e  o f  i^s owu ludepeudetice. 
Tu e Gcueral (Jou cil, at the eud ol oue year, called a Geueral 
tVorkiugiueii's C «m grss , at Belg ium ; and inis Cou.reSs iurlb r 
elaboia  ed Ue work, tnus beguu. Tue cougress ha? uiet once 
eacu year ever siuce ; its aslses-sto s w\rc uei . at B isle, iruiu the 
Dili to lUe l l tu  ol Septem ber, 1362; aud its UeXi sesStou,”  added 
Mr. A p p leg -rih , w itn a solile, 44 s to be held iu Paris, ou the first 
Monday o f u ext September.

“ Tuc last Cougress,”  continued Mr. A pp legra tb , “  was by far 
the m ost interest.ug and iu iporiaut oi all o f them, i t  wa- com 
posed o f scveuty-eigUt delegates, oue Iroiu America, live froiu 
Belgium, six  irom Euglaud iw eu ly-> ix iroiu Frauce, leu irom 
Ger«uauy, three from Ita ly , tw o  from  Spain and l*eu l.t DVe from  
ow iizenam L L e i  me recouut Lo >ou »  me o f ibe m .*rcsignificant 
lu c idcu tso f tnat ossemuiage. I t  was bUv ib e  anv.nee gu ar, o f 
iuc  g r «»it  ar i.y o i labor, bu. it  Ccrtamiy r pres uu d tue sutferiug 
m illions o f .o  duyaud tue vict»»r» ol to-u ioriow . A  repo t f  oai 
Beu iu iu  W'as Tea e la ting  m at a l A n .w e  p, GUeUl aud B ru .et 
tue most iuiporiaut trade societies are uffi.iat d lo  be a»-*ocia 
liou , aud t*ia».l. b id  u iree iiew?papers, L 'i  tuem U ĵn aie a l Brns- 
eeis >uc at Y erv ie rs , aud the J(  rk ru t  Antw erp. A
report irom  Alarseli e? anuouuced tuat mauy trade .-o riti es «b re 
uad i.te iy  Dceu aauia txi t • tue a*eociawiou. A .  Lyons, soci in^s 
codiprieiug iu *rc luau 1U,UUU .ueidbei» bad al?o jo ined the as-ocia- 
t.ou. iu  G. ruitttiy us lue la » proUioiU-u affi lai ojb to l.ie uler- 
uat.onal iu a co» p o m e  eupacily, pio\i?ious iiad oe* u made U i*t 
every member ol tue 6<» ml Uem ocrat c party tbou id tie an iiiui- 
vidiiai me uoe* ol lue lu i. rualioual. Iu tUe lederaiiou ol m e 
V a ile de la Vesdre, Belgium, tweuty oue etKriciie?, witu tf.UUO 
members, bud Oe.-u affiliated. One de.eg t*: aioue uom S lizer- 
iaUd rep ie»eu lcu  tiny Gc<mau workmeu*? societies iu t* a i couu- 
t r j ,  wuo b d voted to joiu tue iiile .ua iiou ai iu a oody. Oue o f  
tuedeKgaii^s ir e u  3 pam reported t o r  y-.our s*«cie h»  in in « t  
c ju u ir j Oelo.igiug lo  ine lederaiiou. A  delegate frt»m Na lea 
rcpre-eu.ed a sccuo i o f tu- L iteru  .iionai at m at p.ace uumber- 
lug BOO uiembeis. Iu  Geneva lucre were ?evein«^'ii L'H^e ?.»eieties 
a ffi.i..ed . A  Vicuna dei ga«e r. porte.» societies* wit.i 4 t> mem- 
ocr*, tbeir uio»emcuL b .n ig  . u tiic ly  bus d ».u lutei ..auouai priu- 
ciple*. Tuese ..re but spccimcus ol tue videuccs * c  lece »cd 
f.ou i « very quarter ol iu ; .ru  « iu ol t *e a?socialion iu ev. r j c* uu- 
t y. D ai u s the lourin aud film  days oi tu *e??iou a deb le  on 
Uie Land quest.o.i ocean  ed. Tuc com m ittee appointed to Con
sider tu s quest ou had reported tne o.luw m g pr po? l.uu? :

44 4 1. Tue Cougr s d dare- tuat society Has lb  r.ght u »h o l-  
ish private property in laodaud lia u s f.r  it into comiuou property.

“  *2. Tue Oaugre s declares that ib is raus.ormaUou i a neces
sity.”

44 The first o f these propositions, upon the final vote, obtained 
54 ayes, and was voted agam.-t by lour delega es. The second 
was carne by 53 a^ai s i8 . N ex t came m e discus iou ol Uie 
questi us ol the nabt o f lubentauce.

“ The General Council submitted on this subject a report, of 
which thesui»stance may be thus expressed : The right ol inher
itance leaves to the heir the power which Uie deceased w.rlued 
during Iris lifetime, v i  : tbe p .wer « I transierrii g io liini?elf, by 
menus of bis property*, tbe produce of other people*» Lbor. lif 
the means ol production were transiormed fnmi pi Ivate miu »o* 
ciul prosperity, theu Uie ri.bt of inheritance would uie of itself,
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becanse *  man nnlr after hla death what he poeeeeeed dor*
in*r his life. W hen the working claeee« obtain power eooo^h to 
abrogate institutions which pire to some people, daring their 
life , the power o f transferring to  themselrea the fn rte  o f the labor 
o f  the m in r, th er m q*t do so in a direct war. Bt doing away 
w ith he pohVc debt they would eet rid o f the inheritance In pub
lic fonds. The disappearance o  the right o f  InheriUnce w ill be 
the natural revolt o f  a social change superseding prlT*te property 
In the means o f production ; but the abolition o f tne right 
o f  inheritance can never be the starting-point o f snch a 
social transformation. Changes o f  the laws o f Inheritance 
may. however, be effected as part o f measure* tending 
tow ard an u ltim ate radic 1 change o f  society. These changes 
may be an increase o f the tax on inheritances, and the application 
o f the funds thns derived to  purposes o f social »-mancipation and 
a lim itation o f  the testamentary right o f inheritance. Opposed 
to  this moderate view  o f the case was the report o f the committee 
appoi ted hy the Congress to consider the subject, which w. & to 
thecfl-*ct that. Inasmuch as the Congress had declared for com 
mon property in lard . It should al *» declare that the nght o f in
heritance ought to  be com pletely  ahnl shed, and that this aboli
tion is one o f  the ind:spensable conditions o f  the enfranchisement 
oflabor. N ow  the result was that between these tw o views the 
Congress halted, and did not come to  a decision— so that you «*tn 
see that even among us there are radicals and eonserr tires.

“ From  these in c id en t,”  said Mr. Applegarth, “  and by a peru
sal o f the printed documents w ith which I  shall be happy to fur
nish yon. yon w ill nnderstand correctly wbat we are up to. Oar 
aims are not ephem eral; our w ork w ill go  on until wages-slavery 
has become a matter o f  history.

44 W hat onr condition would be i f  the workman were left to 
make his own unaided fight against the empl yer, w e all know. 
Th e east-iron rule o f  supply and dem ind would reduce the oper
ative once m ore to  the starvation point, sin>-e it is on ly too true 
that every  im provem ent in production, every abridgment o f man
ual labor, tends on ly to  low er wages and increase the hours o f 
to il. Our »‘laim— inherent and undeniable as it is— to participate 
in the fruits o f  onr own labor can only be enforced and realized 
by the union o f  all o f  us. N o t1 ing less thsn this union and com
bination in all countries can bring to  ns success; and this is the 
w ork to  which the International Association is devoted.”

P iccadilly.

S IX T E E N T H  A M E N D M E N T .

WOMAN AS A  SOCIAL ELEMENT.

The larger portion o f  the human family is female ; the 
disparity comes from death in battle and from casualties, 
arising from man's peculiar employment rather than 
from difference in numbers bora. Society is male and 
female. The science— sociology— teaches the relations that 
should exist between them, and the special sphere o f 
each in them. One o f  the legitimate, because natural, 
results o f  these relations is offspring ; these, it is woman's 
mission to bear, as it is so determined by the order of 
nature everywhere. The ultimate earthly end attained 
by the creation— evolution— o f man was the elimination 
o f spirit— life—from matter; the individualization o f souls 
from the homogeneous mass o f  life existing in the material 
universe. Whatever other parts the human family play in 
earth life, the one o f reproduction is that upon which they 
hinge. But is this all that is allotted to man and 
woman to perform ? Do their duties begin and end in 
the purely domestic ? From childhood, unless compelled 
hy the pecuniary circumstances o f  her parents, woman 
does little else than eat. sleep, dress and flirt, and pre
pare for the marriage market. So far as practical utility 
is concerned, she is a mere cipher in value to society. 
Married, she assumes the onerous duties o f the house
hold ; and thus one half the human family are bora, 
live and die, reaching nothing beyond this.

Allowing that, on an average, five years o f  woman's 
life are necessarily withdrawn from all other duties by 
those o f  maternity, what becomes o f the remainder ? Are 
the remaining thirty to be spent in nothingness because 
these five must be so devoted i Suppose for the moment 
there was no such institution as marriage, and that the 
world was replenished by other means, would the life o f 
man be materially different from what it is ? Would he 
cease his money getting, his business vocations ? Would 
there be fewer cities built, less grand progress made f 
Scarcely. Man. then, is the positive element in society, 
while woman idles her time away in vain nothings, living 
merely as man's appendage, to minister to his caprices and 
passions, and when she cannot prevent, to bear him 
children. It is but little to say she has the charge o f 
the home ; the duties are all performed by servants, and 
would proceed as regularly were she engaged in some 
other duties as she is, a large part o f  her time, in the 
pursuit o f  fashion. The children are in the hands o f  the 
governess or at school, and scarcely give her a thought. 
Her domestic duties, then, are reduced by present practice 
to child-bearing, and these, be it said to her shame, she 
is pretty effectual'y disposing oC

T i s  tru< ih.it women can and do exert great influence 
over men, after swaying them in to courses they wou ld not 
otherw i-c pursue ; but it w ill be found this influence 
rarely proceed» from the wife, and is as often dele
terious at beneficial. The influence o f  the w ife, as such, 
forms no part o f  the power o f  society ; while the influence 
o f  the woman member o f  society is powerful, and is 
more frequently detrimental to her as the w ife and to 
home relations than otherwise. Man. having once felt this 
d eriilrd  influence from woman, becomes dissatisfied, 
thinks any woman better than his wife, take« no 
plr-e . in homo, spends his time at his “  d u b ."  or with 
the wnsnan who has taught him that some o f  her sex are 
a power in the world. In  tho meantime his homo becomes

the scene o f legitimate results. The wife, finding she is no 
longer an attraction, that her society is distasteful, and she l 
barely tolerated, grieves at first, next remonstrates, and 1 
then threatens: thus the breach U begun. Temptation 1 

lying in wait for this, steps in. and she too often follow» 
the example set her. and thus the rupture is completed, 
never again to be completely healed.

It is useless to attempt to blind our eyes to the present 
social condition ; facts, too numerous and hideous, stand too 
prominently before us. We cannot escape them if we 
would, and should not if  we could. Xor will it mend mat
ters to gloss them over and label them sound, when they 
are only putrid. Cnveil New York at midnight— or. as for 
time, at midday—the scenes disclosed would show our 
social system to be ripe for revolution, and that to defer it 
is to make matters worse. It is the duty o f every one to 
sound the alarm. Wives will no longer quietly submit to 
their husbands spending time and money upon other 
women, nor husbands see their wives decked with the 
“  furbelows" o f fashion paid for by their dishonor. Women 
will not be satisfied to rem-.in a social unit any longer. 
They are verging on the determination to assert equal 
privileges, and to share no more responsibility than men do 
for it. Or. if  they are to be forever under the ban o f society 
for one false step, they are determined their partners who 
accompany them shall be held equally culpable. Xor can 
man evade the point at issue. He must be willing to con
form to the same rules he compels woman to or admit her 
to those he practices by. The extent this condition has 
actually reached without his consent is little dreamed of 
by the unlearned in the ways o f the times. Public pros
titution is but nothing compared to that practiced under 
the cloak o f marriage. The latter is increasing to such an 
extent as to threaten the existence o f  the former. Every 
year its representatives become lower and more fearfully 
debauched.

Deplorable as this condition may be it will only gain 
strength and limit by attempted concealment. It is a vile 
carbuncle on the body o f society that requires the lancet 
from the hand o f every one who can use it fearlessly. It 
cannot be absorbed again into the bod y ; it must ripen and 
discharge, after which the body may become healthy. The 
cure, however, does not lie in this direction. Prevention is 
the only competent remedy, and that lies in the hands of 
the women who are still the representatives o f purity and 
self-honor, and with them only. Let every woman who 
esteems virtue and abhors prostitution in her sisters 
equally abhor licentiousness in her brothers. I f  it is dis
graceful for her to associate with the woman who has over
stepped the boundary, let it be held equally so for her to 
associate with the man who accompanied her. (We know 
we are approaching forbidden ground, nevertheless we pro
ceed.) Woman cannot do this—we speak generally—for 
she is dependent upon him for the means o f subsistence. 
She has not learned to be independent, and must, therefore, 
condemn the woman while she tolerates the man. What is 
the actual distinction in the debasement of the two ? both 
endure it for the same reason—support One has merited 
her disgrace by her willing association with the man whom 
the other is compelled to tolerate. Whitewashing this 
condition will no longer hide its black deformity. Both 
sides o f this question must be held up—exposed to the 
light o f reason—then let those without taint or tarnish 
among you cast the stones that shall designate who are the 
guilty ones.

The scales o f justice woman has been weighed in have 
been fearfully against her, and in favor o f man. She de
mands that they be balanced; and we demand, in the 
name o f all that is still pure and holy, that woman shall no 
longer shield man by her toleration from being weighed 
with her sister and having equal judgment pronounced 
against him. From such an equality as must arise from such 
practice, and from the additional equality that can only 
flow from pecuniary independence on the part o f  woman, 
can the most perfect beauty and purity o f marriage be 
evolved. Hound it will gather a halo o f light and divinity 
from which all baseness, impurity and license will shrink 
in shame, and woman become a social element of power 
and importance.

F io w u sc *  NtarrrrKGii.r (so it  is reported) is accustomed 
to  plant her stocking foot thinly on a piece o f  leather, 
draw an ontline o f  the figure it forms, and have her shoe« 
made to correspond exactly w ith it. She undoubtedly finds 
great com tort from this arrangement. Not only comfort, 
but exemption from enndry physical ills which fo llow  a 
strict adherence to the rnlee imposed upon women gener
ally with reference to the clothing o f  their I eet. The shore 
and gaiters now most in fashion are inventions that would 
seem to have been devised by the E v il One lor the torture 
o f  poor humanity. H igh heels, narrow soles, pinched in 
toe», and an unnatural rise in the hollow o f  the foot, and all 
im peratively demanded, and are all capable o f  crippling, 
malfonning, and tormenting, not only the feet, bnt the—  
shall we say it f— leg» A trim, neat foot U an attraction,
hat it  should not be made np at the expense o f health and 
by the infliction o f pain and ineoaveoiene*.

A WOMAN ON WOMAN'S COUNCIL.

New Yoke, May It, 1870.
To W ooD nm  & C u tr u s ’s t v r t i v v :

ladies—I have read your paper with attention, and 1 like 
the tone o f jo u r art.cles on trie Woman question.

I hsve several times been present st the meeting of n -  
rions societies o f  the W«,m»n question, snd have listened 
with more or less satisfaction to the »perches o f the several 
leaders— Miss Dickenson. Miss Anthony. Mr». Jennie Jone 
Croly, Mrs. Norton, Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. Wilbor, Mia. Blake 
and others.

It seems to me that the practical i9sue to be obtained is 
how to indace women to help themselves; to educate them 
up to the stand-point o f  independence.

1 won't go into the question o f u woman's subjection" or 
her capabilities. 1 simply assert that the idea of her being 
laid up in lavend-r and supported by her husband is simple 
nonsense, contradicted by the experience ot all time. She 
is fit for work, and in every condition o f life  Bbe actually 
ite t irorl—whether as wife, mother, msid or mistress. She 
does work either for her own support and maintenance or 
for that o f others. The practical needs o f women ate for 
the time being cast aside in the question o f suffrage. I 
don't want to undervalue suffrage. It  may be useful or it 
may not. But while we are waiting for this doubtful food,
I  think the heads o f the woman's movement might do 
something immediately useful.

I don’t pretend that the Revolution ladies and Sorosis and 
the "Woman's Parliament and the other societies, riva l or 
friendly, have not donejgood. They have forced public at
tention ; they have raised a public sentiment on the in
equalities o f woman's position; they have inaugurated the 
present movement, or when I  say they, ought I  not t o g o s  
long way back and say that Lucretia M o 't inaugurated it 
years ago, and that in 1853 Lacy  Stone was lecturing pub
lic ly  iu the W est on the topic, though she was so far in ad
vance o f  the times that few  remember the fact. W e give 
her the credit.

I  have often heard Miss Anthony say that talk is the 
power that moves the world I  w ill not discass the aphor
ism. I f  words are facts ta lk  ought to be power. But what 
i f  it  end in ta lk !  There is one real Woman’s Institution in 
X ew  York, the most ‘ doing ”  society o f all—the Working 
Woman’s Protective Association, 43 Bleeker street. This 
was originated by men. I t  has protected working 
women, seen to the payment o f their wages, found them 
homes and work, instituted a library, and done a great 
deal o f  work at very small cost, and with very little  talk 
or public aoplanse. Xow I  don’t want eleemosynary insti
tutions, I  don’t advocate alms-g'ving. I  prefer giviDg 
people work and le tting them earn their own living. But 
a certain amount o f  organization and preliminary expendi
ture is needed. The poor cannot do it  themselves. Ladies 
can thus found institutions and establish societies for the 
advancement o f  wotking women. They can also found 
homes for working women. The most difficult dnty o f all 
is to provide for ladies themselves who may be compelled 
by reverse o f  circumstances to labor for daily bread. 
Charity to them is almost an insult, they hide away and 
die out o f  sight. Women need amusement, lectures and 
concerts, Dot your formal moralities, but amusements; a let 
up to the mind bondage o f the factory and the work-room, 
as mnch as men. They don’ t drink, nor dissipate, nor 
patronize out-door sports. Here then is a field. Lastly, 
women irill not patronize women saleswomen, nor women 
employees. Public feeling has to be changed on this topio 
almost more than on any other branch o f  this Woman ques
tion. Employers w ill Dot employ women i f  customers 
disapprove them. Some few  stoies, Macy’s for instance, on 
Sixth avenue, and other stores in Grand street, give em
ployment to  female cleTks; and in all stores for female 
merchandise female clerks ought to  be employed. In 
France, female employees are universal; it may perhaps be 
a question hereafter bow far that may affect men’s wages, 
hat I  postpone that consideration, the men can take care o f 
themselves, aod there is no conceivable reason wny women 
should not work as w ell and be wurth as mnch as men, in 
scores o f callings in which they are not now employed.

One other subject perm it me to mention. I  see you have 
introduced into yonr paper a fashion column I  am not my
self indifferent to dress, but I  do not think diess and fashion 
the main end o f lite. Even men are Dot always above but
tons, bnt they don’t make coats and hats and vests the one 
great subject o f talk. In a measure I  think yonr fashion 
column useful as a piece o f  news and the reflex o f an actual 
taste in the public mind. But I  hope you w ill not encour
age extravagance in attire. I look upon excess io style and 
profusion in cost as one o f the social evils. I  would not 
have women dree» unbecomingly or assume the manly garb, 
but I  would have the idea rebuked that all a family’s means 
should be carried on their barks, like those o f Qneen Elisa
beth'» courtier's, or that a woman cannot be graceful or 
pleasing unless she walks in silken sheen. Bnt how can we 
expert that the ladiee o f  the movement w ill do anything 
when wodistes and fashion writers rale their connoils I

Yours, M i l l )  M rixss.

The managers o f  the Pennsylvania Hospital hare adopted 
the following plan for teaching female students: The clinical 
term shall be for six months, from October to March, in
clusive. Medical teaching shall be entirely at the option ot 
the surgeons on duty, and if given by any member o f tha 
staff, the lectures are to be confined to the frmal» wania
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V̂oodhuU k (Haflm’s IMeMg*
WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN NEW ENGLAND.

t w e l v e  r e a s o n s  w a r  w o m e n  s h o u l d  t o t e .

At Beaton the New  England W  Suffrage Associa
tion held t .ree m eeuogs th i» week id Tremout Temple. 
Mrs. Julia W ard H owe called the -  v ia tion  toorder. James 
F  C laili was c h o «u  Presideut. »m l w ith Mrs. Howe. Mr. 
W  n. L loyd  G sm ion , Robert Colljer, Wrn H ClianniDg and 
W encell PhilPpe -.-'.dressed toe meeting. Mr. C lark said 
the '¿action  w a* not oue that could be put dowu by ridicule 
It  d r i not come trow  verneo. but from meu. who believed 
the tin ;« had come for women to aid men iu i l l  they do. H e 
gloried in the advance women b id  made since the era ot 
Chrudanity, and contended that her companiousnip in the 
prof'essiuba bad not made her less feminine or delicate ; aud 
mixed schools made woman more womanly and men more 
manly. The b iolder the base o f  public opiuiou was made, 

the more substantial it became.
Mra. Howe used the same argument, though in a more 

poetic way, and though suffering from a bad cold, made her 
remarks decidedly acceutable The best men and most de
ligh tfu l, she slid, including W endell Ph illips, W m . L loyd  
Garrison, George W. Curtis, Henry W ard  Beecher aud John 
Btuart Mill, were w ith the women iu the work, aud asserted 
that Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe had doue more for negro 
suffrage than auy male advocate o f  the measure.

W illiam  Lloyd  Garnson gave  tw e lve  reasons w hy 
womeu should vote : They have the same natural
and loalieLable rights and the same common interests 
as men; they have as much couceru iu the establish
ment o f justice, the insurance o f  domestic tranqu il
ity , in provid ing for the common defence, promot
ing the common wellare, au 1 iu securing the blessings o f 
liberty to themselves and their posterity, as meu h a v e ; they 
are Datorally as capable o f  understanding and determ ining 
what laws w ill be equitable, and what measures e ffective  to 
these euds as men. They have as strong a lo ve  o f  country 
and as exalted and pure patrioism as men. T h ey  are taxed  
without representation, and iu vurious ways by  unjust 
legislation. They are made amenable to  the law s— even  to 
the extent o f  capital punishment— laws which th ey  have 
no part in enacting ami to which the ir cousent has never 
been asked or g iven . D eprived  o f  the ba llo t they have no 
means o f  s-lf-protection agaiust lega l and ju d ic ia l in justice. 
W ith  the ballot they w ill  possess an equal share o f  p o lit ica l 
power, and thus be able to  redress every  w rong. A l l  caste 
legislation is oppressive. A  governm ent which excludes 
one-half o f  the population from all partic ipation  in  its  
affairs is not a governm ent o f  the people. T o  m ake sex a 
ground o f  exclusion from the possession and exercise o f  
equal rights is as unjustifiable aud tyrann ica l as i t  has been 
to make color o f  skin the ground o f  sim ilar abuse. To  
w ithhold it  from women is to assign them a state o f  gu ar
dianship throngh sheer usurpation, and the strong arm o f 

brnte force, and consequently tend in juriously to  aflect the 
character, policy and cestiny o f a country, and to  m ake a 
pure and just adm inistration o f  govern m en t u tte r ly  im . 
practicable.

lie v . Robert C ollyer assured the lad ies that he was on 
the ir side, and he wondered that in  a tree nation lik e  th is 
their demand was not acceded to  w ith ou t argument.

Mr. CbanniDg thought woman had the same r ig h t to  
address the in te llect from  the rostrum as to  appeal to  the 
passions from the stage. H e paid a w arm  tr ibu te  to  the 
influence o f  M argaret Fu ller in  the cause o f  w om an ’s 
elevation.

Mr. Phillips eloquently appe tied to  the sense o f  ju s tice  ot 
the community to  g iv e  womeu the pow er to  protect them 
selves.

Margaret F uller ’s S ixtie th  Ann iversary was celebrated  
on Monday last in the rooms o f  the N ew  E ngland  W om an ’s 
Club in Boston, w ith  touching incidents o f  com m em oration. 
Numbers o f  her personal friends w ere  there. S evera l o f  her 
portraits were bung about the rooms, oue executed  b y  
Thomas Hicks attracted much attention . I t  was hung 
w ith  purple and surrounded w ith  lilies, w h ile  small lilies  
o f  the va lle y  were clnstered beneath ; around i t  w ere  the 
portraits o f  four o f  her dearest friends : Jam es T . C lark, 
W illiam  H. Channing, Theodore Parker aod  Seth Chaney. 
James Clark, Dr. Hedges, W illiam  Channing and Colonel 
HigginsoD, spoke in  turn upon her m erits aud th e ir  per
sonal know ledge o f  her h igh  talent aud sw eet character. 
Mrs. Spring read a lo v e ly  le tte r  w r itten  b v  M argaret not 
long before her death, which brought tears to  the eyes of 
a ll beaters and the reader as w e ll. In  conclusion, Mrs. 
Julia W ard H ow e recited  a poem, a perfect gem, which 
called np a fee lin g  o f  alm ost adoration fo r the woman who, 
had she lived , wou ld have been the greatest o f  the day.

W e extract from the Brooklyn Union the fo llow in g  in ter
esting paragraph:

A  lady who lately  v is ited  th is c ity  in form ed us th a t she 
lived  in Ita ly  under the same roo f w ith  M argaret Fu ller, 
during and after the exciting days o f  .he Ita lian  revolu tion ; 
that Margaret was at that tim e w ritin g , anil had nearly 
completed, au elaborate h istory o f  th a t m ovem ent fo r l ib 
erty ; that previous to  setting out tor Am erica, M argaret 
once proposed to commit her manuscript to  this la d y ’s keep
ing, from a sn;>erst.itious tear that i t  m igh t possibly be lost 
at sea; that the apprehension was laughed aw ay b y  her 
friend, who said, •* 3o you do not shrink iroin trusting your- 
•elf, your husband and your child, but on ly your manuscript 
ou board Captain Hasty’s sh ip ;”  and that, th is inauusoript 
perished with its author iu the storm wuich destroyed tha t 
ill-fated craft.

Horace Greelsy onoe said to us, “  M argaret F u lle r  is  the 
greatest womaujl ever saw or ever expect to  sse.”

WOMEN OF THE BIBLE.

BT MBS. 8. P. L. COMEG YS.

In  the controversy which is agitating the w orld  in regard 
to W om an 's Rights, it would be w ell to consult the great 
Au thor o f  our being, aud see i f  H e  has not c learly defined 
what those rights are, and to do so I  must begin  w ith  Adam  
and Eve. Adam  was form ed o f  the dust o f  the earth, and 
not until the coarse material o f  which he was made passed 
through a refin ing process, “  and he became a liv in g  soul,”  
was woman made.

Adam  was incom plete w ithou t E ve  ; she was to be liis 
helpmeet in develop ing the m oral and intellectual capacities 
o f  mankind. Physica lly , man is w om an ’s su p erio r; this is 
p lain ly seen by the m aterial from  w hich  the first man was 
formed. E ve  was not taken from  Adam 's side until he was 
purified and sp ir itu a lized ; therefore her physical organiza
tion is much m ore delicate. She was not m ade for hard 
labor and the rougher offices o f  l i f e ; thi9 fact is apparent 
from  the beginning to the end o f  the Bible. T h is  inequality 
in physical pow er iu man uud wom an is the source o f  addi
tional strength, for it calls forth mutual actions and a perfect 
unity is established w h ich  raises mankind to  the highest 
degree o f  im provem ent, w h ich  could not he attained w ithou t 
each other’s aid, thus p rov in g  the w ords o f  the Psalm ist, 
“ T h y  gentleness has made m e great.”  In  in te llect and 
morals wom an is man’s equal, and intended b y  G od to 
occupy positions o f  the highest importance. H e  has com 
m itted to her keeping the w elfare  o f  m illions o f  souls. Th is  
we see when he said to Satan, in  Genesis iii. 15, “ I  w il l  put 
enm ity between thee and the wom an, and between  thy seed 
and her seed, and it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt 
bruise his heel.”  In  these d ivine w ords H e  m ade her his 
agent in the m oral governm en t o f  the w orld , and in the char
acters which God has indelib ly  portrayed  in his record  ol 
women, w e  must perceive that to wom en  the w o rld  owes all 
its m oral victories.

I  w ill g iv e  a short sketch o f  these B ib le  wom en. I  shall 
pass Sarah, Abraham ’s w i f e ; her h istory is too  w e ll know n 
to require notice. Sliiphrah and Puah  com e nex t in  course. 
These too poor H ebrew  w om en, although in  bondage, feared 
God more than Pharaoh, and k ep t’H is  com mandments. B y  
so doing the infant Moses found safety in  his m other’s arms. 
(Exod. i.) N o  pen can do justice to  M oses’ m other ; but w e  
can feel her agony as she watched the fra il basket in  w h ich  
she had placed the pulse o f  her heart for safe keeping.

W e  feel her jo y  when Pharaoh ’s danghter approached and 
rescued her treasure from  the cruel fate to  w h ich  Pharaoh  
had doom ed it. A n o th er jo y  was in reserve ; the maternal 
righ t o f  nursing her c h ild ; this repaid her fo r a ll h er pre
vious suffering. T h ere  is noth ing m ore try in g  to a tender 
m other’s heart than to see her ow n  child  re ce iv in g  suste
nance from  another, and g iv in g  to  a stranger the lo ve  and 
caresses w h ich  belong to her.

T h e  g lo ry  o f  w om anhood is m odesty, tenderness, purity 
and truth. In  M oses’ m other w e  find a com pound o f  these 
virtues, which constituted her g rea t m oral strength, and gave  
to the w orld  a man w h o was the perfection  o f  human grea t
ness. (Exodus ii.)

Th is  m other o f  the greatest m an that ever lived , w as a 
poor, despised slave, doom ed to  perpetual bondage and hard 
la b o r ; y e t she was m ora lly  and spiritually free. W h ile  feud
ing her son’s body, this im peria l w om an perform ed  another 
d u ty ; she nourished his soul w ith  the bread o f  life. Moses 
was the adopted son o f  Pharaoh ’s daughter, y e t not a ll the 
wealth, refinem ent, elegance and pom p o f  an E gyp tian  court 
could wean h im  from  the spiritual food  w h ich  ga ve  a n ew  
birth to his soul, “  Choosing rather to  suffer affliction  w ith  
the peop le o f  God than to  en joy  the pleasures o f  sin fo r a 
season, esteem in gth e reproach o f  Christ greater riches than 
the treasures o f  E gyp t.”  “  B y  faith  he forsook  E gyp t, not 
fearing the w rath  o f  the K in g .”

Hannah, the m other o f  Samuel, is above all praise. 
A n oth er m other is the “  E lec t L ad y ,”  w h o  was honored 

b y  St. John (the last o f  the tw elve , M essenger o f  H eaven ) 
by addressing a le tter to  her and her children. (Second 
Epistle o f  St. John, Second Chapter.) T h is  E lec t L ad y  
was remarkable fo r her practical p ie ty  and godliness, “  She 
and her children wa lked  in  the truth.”  St. P au l says iu his 
Epistle to T im oth y, “  W h en  I  call to rem em brance the un
feigned faith that is in  thee w h ich  d w e lt first in  th y  grand
mother Lo is, and th y  .m other E u n ice ; and I  am persuaded 
that in thee also.”

I f  mothers wou ld thus train their children, the cloud o f  
sin that n ow  overshadows our country, w ou ld  be dispelled 
by  the brightness o f  H is com ing, then w e  could say— “  T h e  
darkness is past, and the T ru e  L igh t now  shineth.”

I  must now  proceed to other wom en  o f  im portance in the 
Bible. Pharaoh ’s daughter had her mission. A n d  M iriam , 
the prophetess, also had hers. Deborah the prophetess, de
livered ls ia e l w hen not a H ebrew  man w ou ld  raise his hand 
against the enemy, until she led the arm y to  battle. Besides 
being a general, she was ju dge  and prophetess (Judges iv. 
and v .) Jael, the w ife  o f  Heher, Rahab the harlot (.Joshua 
vi. and v ii.)— these tw o  w om en tw ice saved G od ’ s people from  
being destroyed. See in  the Book o f  Esther the wonderfu l 
preservation o f  the Jews, through the m oral and intellectual 
pow er o f  a woman. Esther’s personal charms had raised her 
to the Persian throne, adored by the K in g  her husband, sur
rounded w ith  the pageantry and in toxicating blandishments 
o f  an Eastern court; yet, notw ithstanding all these allure
ments, she was w illin g  to sacrifice her life to save G od ’s peo
ple. Huldah the prophetess, w ho resided in Jerusalem, in 
the college, was the teacher o f  the h igh  priests (2 K ings, 
xx ii.)

N o w  w e w ill turn to  the N e w  Testament. M ary  the Bless
ed, E lizabeth and Anna, are prom inent characters in the ad
vent and infancy o f  our Savior. M ary  and M artha o f  Beth
any, M ary the Magdalene, Joanna the w ife  o f  H erod ’s s tew 
ard, Susanna, ana many others w ho m inistered unto the 
Lord  o f  their substance, Phoebe the deaconess ot Cenchrea ; 
“  a succorer o f  myself,”  says St. Paul. Demarius his convert 
in the Areopagus. T he  four prophetess daughters o f  “  P h ilip  
the Evangelist,”  o f Cesarea (A c ts  xxi., 9.) L yd ia  o f  Thy- 
atira, Priscilla who, Paul says, “  Had for m y life, laid  down 
her own neck, unto whom  not on ly I  g iv e  thanks, but all the 
churches o f  the Gentiles.”  Junia, who w ith  her husband 
was Paul’s fe llow  prisoner, “  and o f  note am ong the Apos
tles ;”  “  Tryphena and Tryphosa and Perses, w h o labored 
much in the Lord .”

I In  St. Pau l’s Epistle to the Ph ilipp ians he says, “  H e lp  
those wom en which labored w ith  me in the Gospel.”  A po l- 
los o f  A lexandria, an eloquent man and m ighty in the Scrip
tures came to Ephesus. T h is  man was instructed in the 
w ay 'of the Lord , and being fervent in the Spirit, he spake 
ana taught d illigen tly  the things o f  the Lord , know ing on ly 
the baptism o f  John ; and he began to speak bold ly in the 
Synagogue, w hom  when A q u illa  and P risc illa  had heard, 
they took him  unto them and expounded unto him, the w ay 
o f  God more perfectly. (A c ts  xviii., 24, 25,20.)

W om en  did not deny and crucify the L o rd ; even P ila te ’s 
w ife sent unto her husband saying, “  H ave nothing to do with 
that just man.”  T h ey  w ere the last at the cross, and the first 
at the Sepulchre. I t  was to wom en that Christ, after his resur
rection, first showed himself, w h ich  proves that w om eu are 
to lie the messengers o f  H is Gospel.

W as not our Saviour’s human nature, all wom an ’s nature ? 
Could God have g iven  wom en  h igher h o n o r '! F rom  her all 
the refin ing influences o f  life  must flow . She is the w orld ’ s 
moral laboratory, but i f  she enters into the boisterous scenes 
which constitute the life  o f  a man, she loses the beauty o f  
true womanhood. Men often usurp the professions assigned 
wom en by God, but it is men o f  the weakest intellects and 
moral powers. W h en  wom en are w h o lly  sanctified in body 
and soul, then w e  hall have a perm anent and righteous re
public. W om an  is the Therm opylae  o f  e ve ry  Christian na
tion.

”  I f  she enters into the boisterous scenes which constitute the 
life o f  a man, she loses the beauty o f true womanhood.’ ’— Just so ' 
P e r fe c t ly  true. W e  g iv e  our absolute and unqualified  as
sent to th is  proposition . W e  are not by  any means enam or
ed o f  th e  ba llo t, o f  manhood suffrage and its  w ork in gs  
h ith erto  in  our country. P rim ar ies  aod w h isky d rin k in g  
and m oney h u n tin g  v en a lity  aod b ru ta l party  prejudice, 
w h ich  denies a ll good in  the N azareth  o f  an opponent creed, 
and th e  e lection  o f  bad and stup id  meu to office as the p rice  
ot party  com prom ises, and gen era lly  m alversation  o f  public 
funds, w ith  the grossest job b e ry , both  c iv ic  and national, 
cannot be ca lled  a success fo r  m anhood suffrage. But we 
w ill take  w om an  su ffrage as a test. W e  do not expect that 
wom en w i l l  en ter in to  any o f  these boisterous scenes. She is 
not n ow  “  a ro llic k in g  R am ,’ ’ nor “ does she come home at 
5 o ’c lock  in  th e  m orn in g,”  nor does she bea t her husband 
or abuse her ch ild ren , or spend her earn ings in drunkenness 
or debauchery ; and w e  do n o t th in k  she w il l  be  auy more 
w icked  w hen  she has a r ig h t  to  express her opinion as to  
th e  law s  and th e  r igh ts  o f  h erse lf and her ch ild ien  in the 
on ly  w a y  k n ow n  to  th e  Am erican  Constitu tion . Les Lionnes, 
who n ow  ru le  th e  S ta te  th rough  m em bers o f  Congress and 
o f  A ssem bly, w i l l  be shorn o f  th e ir  pow er, and w i l l  p lay o ff 
th e ir  b landishm ents in  va in  o ve r  Assem blyw om en  and 

Senatri sees.

P e tr o leu m  V . N a s b y  has been le c tu r in g  in his qu ain t 
w a y  on w om an ’s r igh ts  and w rongs. H e  has chosen his 
usual course o f  k i l l in g  absurd ities and exposin g  in justice 
b y  fa lse  praise. H e  is a m aster o f  broad iron y— a weapon 
th a t o ften  tu rns on th e  speaker, but from  his mouth o r pen 
bu rn in g and d es tru ctive  o f  abuse aud unreason. Thus 

Nasby te l l  us th a t
A  schoolmistress receives from $300 to $600, a man twice and 

sometimes three times as much. “  But what,”  he uaively asked, 
“ is that to  me?”

There are too many women in the world— a fact he weeps over 
every day o f his life. W omen should go into kitcheus and 
strip off their jewels and g o to  scrubbing.

Men whose fathers fail always take to drays, digging dirt, etc. 
— but they w ill not make pantaloons at eight cents' a pair.

True humor has a great lund o f pathos iu his 6lrange and realty 
touching manner. H e told the struggles o f a pour g> I in search 
o f work, from one thing to auother until she stole a loaf o f oread, 
and was promptly arrested. Justice is always close behind the 
friendless.

There are hundreds o f thousands o f women who have suffered 
in silence more evils by far thao the slaves o f the South, have no 
power to redress their wrongs, no voice so potent that the public 
must hear.

Mr. Nasby closed with an eloquent plea in behalf o f woman, 
saying:

“  1 would make woman o f more use to humanity by makiDg her 
fit to mould humanity. I  would strengtheu her, aud through tier, 
ihe race. The ballot of itself would be o f direct use to but few, 
but, Indirectly, its effects would reach through all eternity. I t  
would compel a different life. I t  would compel woman to au 
interest in life, would tit her to struggle successfully agaiust its 
mischances, and prepare her for a keener, higher, brighter appre
ciation o f its blessings. Humanity is now uudecided. There is 
strength on one side and weakness ou the other. 1 would have 
both sides strong. 1 would have the two sides equal in strength 
— equally symmetrical— differing ouly as nature made them, not 
as man has distorted them.”

Lad ies are n o t after d inner or supper speechmakers, but 
Fann y D avenport has s ignalized  h erse lf as a happy excep
tion. A t  Au gustin  D a ly ’ s F rou  F rou  Century dinner, the 
Home Journal te lls u s :

T h ere  was a surprise for all in  the w ay  o f  speech-making. 
In  every  other case one o f  the gentlem en responded for a 
lady w hen her health was drank, but Miss Fanny D aven 
port, the beautiful wom an and accomplished actress, on being 
toasted, rose and answered for herself in a w ay so charm ing 
and delightfu l that the appointed chairman ga llan tly offered 
to vacate his position in the lady ’s favor. F o r  ladies to  jo in  
gentlem en in their dinners and subsequent speeches m ay be 
new in our society, but the innovation, so adm irably in tro
duced on this occasion, earned the praise and plaudits o f  
the w h o le  com pany, male and female.

I n s a n it y  in  c r im e , is a question that dem and? con 
c lus ive  ju d ic ia l or leg is la tive  exposition . T h e re  is a g ro w 
in g  conviotion  that crim e is iu a ll case? in san ity— the 
o ve rt act and dem onstrative p ro o f o f  ill-ba lan ced  faculties 
and propensities. B u t com m on sense revo lts  at the irre 
sponsib ility o f  a  m an, sane enough to m anage his ord inary 
affairs, and ouly insane when his passions or his iu leresls  
conflict w ith  nis usual duties, aud it also revo lts  at d ie 
corollary that soc ie ty  m ay not restraiu or e o . iy .  i:s 
crim inal m em bers. I t  is p erfec tly  monstrous ihat the 
conventional tricks o f  le ga l ch icane can stu-eessfullv be- 
oloud and confouud a w hole  com m n n itv 's  venal p erce^von * 
o f  r igh t and w rong.
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T R IU M P H  OF PEAC E .

BT MRS. COKA L. V. DA51ELS.

*• Let ns have peace!”  God rends in twain 
The shackled tbnnder cl->nd with fire.

And sweeps across the crested main 
With trumpet-l realb o f stormy ire;

The forest breaks beneath the blast.
The freighted ships tlnd dread release ; 

Then on the storm-cloud, over past.
The sun-god bends the bow o f peace.

“ Let os have peace !”  The fierce cyclone 
Sweeps 'round and o'er the Eden Isles; 

The Arab scent- the hot simoon.
The green oasis hides its smiles;

The fairest islands ravaged s.and,
The sea girt shore, with slow decrease.

Is lost in ever-burning sand—
Then ouce again the earth has “ peace.”

“  Let ns have peace!”  The pent-np fires 
Slumbering within the earth's fair breast 

Com-ume like fierce and » lid desires,
When pri.-oued iu the heart compr* st.

The earthquake opes its yawning maw, 
Volcanic fir s hud swiit relea e ;

And then, responsive to heaveu’ s law,
Tnc earth and ocean are at “  peace."

“ Let us have peace !”  When nations wail 
And tyrants wield the fearful g la ive ;

When minions muck in despot's mail,
Aud unresii-ting toils the slave.

Winged Justice sp ings with sword of flame, 
Strikes down the despot's foul increase,

And waging war in Freedom’s name
O’ er kings dethroned she heralds peace !

“  Let ns have pence! When fonl misrule 
Usurps the p ace of calui-browed r igh t; 

When knaves and sycophants can school 
Their souls to blackness, falsehood’ s n igh t; 

Then retribution’ s trumpet call 
Awakes the wronged to find surcease 

O f misery in the bloody pall,
Or respite from their woes in peace.

“ L e t ns have peace.”  Tes, when the bond 
O f groaning millions pleads no m ore;

When into Freedom’s gaping w  und 
W ar’s dread libations cease to p ou r;

When shameless murder, outraged law,
Aud nameless tortures all shall cease;

When Justice reigns without a flaw,
O’er all the laud—then give us peace.

“ Let a- have peace !”  When link by link 
The golden chain o f love is w rou gh t;

When errors one by one shall sink
Beneath the sun bright waves o f thought; 

Nor kings nor lieioe then shall reign—
From our dear land to eluisic Greece,

Our ruler cometli to remain,
The queen > f heaven, whose name is Pe ac e !

N E W  P U B L IC A T IO N S .

TH E  GEM OF TH E  LAK E . B y  M rs. Sa r a h  A. W r ig h t .
New York : American News Co.

A  novel of woman’s wrongs, sensationally dressed out with 
all the feathers and finery o f the Minerva Press. The col
umns of the daily journals contain such matters more tersely, 
more vigorously, and, therefore, more uselully told. A  nar
rative o f emotional weakness and involuntary self-sacrifice, 
for want o f knowing how to take care o f one’s self, has no 
interest lor the intelligent reader, and not much for the peo
ple whom it is intended to profit. Men will cheat and women 
will weep to the end o f time. The only way to check such 
needless misery is to make lying and seduction odious in the 
man, and to bring up women with an idea o f self-depend
ence, and o f some other duty in life than that o f looking 
pretty and dressing nicely. Woman, nnd none but woman, 
can protect herself against the wiles o f villainy or the allure
ments o f passion ; nor should all our consideration be wasted 
on the fallen. Those who fight the battle and gain the vie
w y ,  are more honorable than those who succumb an easy 
prey to temptation. Every woman has her trials and 
heart sorrows; not few battle bravely against poverty and 
dargerous sympathy. Those grand old Puritans, who loom 
up as giants in the mists o f historical tradition and awe 
us by their austere nobility o f soul, were men and women of 
like pussions as we are. In them, self-interest and self-grali- 
flcatlon, under tho generic name o f the devil, fought against 
the angels of principle and duty. How their light shines 
against the farthing candle o f this puny age o f self-indul
gence and interested motive. They cannot usk our affection, 
but they command our esteem. A ll their men were brave, 
their women virtuous. I f  a scarlet-lettered Magdalen suffered 
public contempt, she suffered the infinitely greater agony of 
self-ikbusement; nor did tho author and partner o f her sin go 
uncondemncd. There Is one solemn duty incumbent on 
modern socleiy. The world im tes out retribution cruelly 
and with infamous Injustice. A ll the penalty o f wrong-doing 
has fallen on the wronged. The wronger walks witli head 
erect in the sunshine o f open day, unscathed, too often ap
proved, for his bonnes fo rtu n e «. Women, themselves mothers 
o f families, ladles o f high degree, abet iniquity. The known

«educer and prmcticer against innocence ia received Into the 
saloon and the boudoir, is even an object o f  interval. There ia 
not a surer card for a man o f  fashion than reputation for suc
cess among women, w h ile his victims rvt away in darkness, 
contempt and condemnation.

T H E  S E C R E T  D U E L . By M as Sa r a h  A. W r ig h t  
N ew  York  : Am erican N ew s Company.
A  sprightly little story for railroad reading, about the war 

and the contradiction o f  fam ily affections and Interests to 
which it gave  rise. W e  are taken from Germany to V ir 
ginia, W ashington and N ew  York , and back again to G er
many. The  sentiment o f  the war is feelingly expressed in 
the fo llow in g excerpt o f  a conversation :

“ W as your son shot in battle ?”  inquired the Colonel.
‘ Y e s ;  he was brought home to me a corpse. Oh, this 

horrid war 1— and all about the poor, pitiful negroes. God 
knows I wish w e had never seen the face o f  an A frican .”

“  Y ou  ow n  slaves, then?" inquired Horace.
" Y e s ;  on ly  about tw enty, and 1 wish we owned none; 

but w e hud them, and must take care o f  them iu the best 
way we can.”

A n y  one w ho knows the South know s that this was 
exactly  the idea under which thousands o f  Southern pro
prietors lived. But when the w ar broke out, whatever 
their ow n  convictions, they fe lt them selves bound to slick  to 
their local attachments and to do as their neighbors did 
W e ll, H eaven  be praised, it is o ve r now  ; and the people o f  
both sides, in burying the hatchet, can mourn in sym pathy 
over the selection o f  those chiefs and rulers whose blunders 
led to such fearfu l results.

M a c m il l a n ’ s M a g a z in e , May 1870, contains “ The Legend 
o f Jubal.” By George Eliot.
This is a song o f the great old time, breathing the heroic 

past into modern souls. Rationalism triumphs in these 
latter days, affirming nothing, doubting all things, and, with 
its demand for material demonstration, reducing all things to 
nothing, and robbing the human race o f its consolation and 
its hope. The priests o f rat ionalism have law and fact and 
inexorable logic ; to their opponents are left imagination 
conscience and faith— faitli in God, faith in man and faith 
in man’s future, in his eternal nature, in the compensation 
and final adjustment o f all false balances and inequalities 
Here in good time comes to us this noble song, by a woman 
one o f the most illustrious o f women, a great living thinker 
and teacher. She uplifts us from the slough o f selfishness 
revives our fainting trust, relieves us from the iron pressure 
o f this materialism and brings to us a new belief in the great 
purposes o f our being.

Tubal, the son o f Cain, forged metals; Jubal, the son o f 
Cain, invented music. The pastoral, Idylic description o f the 
family o f the first manslayer, aud their devotion to the arts 
that embellish life, is exquisite. It almost justifies unbridled 
passion in the love o f the beautiful and the need for the 
creative engendered in its energy and its restless outreach 
after new scenes ot action. While Jab'il becomes a keeper 
of cattle, and Tubal finds occupation for his vast physical 
force in the subjugation o f the stubborn metals, Jubal, full of 
the poetic spirit, and meditating on the harmonies o f nature, 
finds their expression in music, and invents the lyre. Its first 
use before his wonderiug family is an epitome and embodi 
ment of the influence o f music on natural uncorrupted feel 
ings. The description is in itself a melody :

Then from the east, with glory on hie head 
Such as low-slanting beams on corn-waves spread,
Came Jubal with his lyre: there mid the throng,
Where the blank space was, poured a solemn song»
Touching his lyre to full harmonic throb 
And measured pulse, with cadences that sob,
Exult and cry. and search the inmost deep 
Where the dark sources of new passion sleep.

Urged by the spirit, Jubal wandered through many lands 
amid the spreading generations o f munkind to diffuse the 
knowledge o f his new found art. Weary and way worn in 
the lapse o f ages, he comes back to his own and they know 
him not nor will they receive him. A t a musical celebration 

his own honor the patriarch proclaims hia identity—he is 
Jubal their progenitor. Worshiping Jubal’s name they deny 
his person, and

Two, the most devout 
In honor of great Jubal, thrust him oat 
And beat him with their flutes.”  

* * * * * * * * *
The immortal name of Jubal filled the sky,
While Jubal lonely, laid him down to die.

Comes now the angel o f consolation, reminds him o f his 
great choice, o f his happiness, o f his destiny, and in his suffer
ing by ignorant ingratitude, extracting the healing balm for 
his soul out o f the very isolation on which he stands:

It Is tho glory o f tho heritage 
Thy life has left, that makes thy outcast age :
Thy limbs shall lie dark, tombless on this sod,
Because thou shlnest lit man's soul, a god.
Who found and gave new passion and new Joy.
That nought but Earth’s destruction can destroy.
Thy gifts to give was thine of men alone;
'Twas but in giving that thou couldst alone 
For too much woalth amid their poverty.

This is a grand production o f a mighty intellect, 
tolled a Woman’s.

Autong trade circular», Baldwin, the clothier, ho» given ns 
a Ti-rv good little  w eekly, full o f information and hotter Mill, 
lor tlieoutsiders, o f  w itty  apophthegm and kindly humor, in 
which those who know  Baldwin know a maestro.

T h e  J k w k i .khs ' O tu cc i.u i is another excellently written 
paper. T h e  Jeweler's trade Is, to he sure, a liranrh ot the 
tine a rts --w e  m ight say, o f  the finest arts It Is no mere 
ntanufaeturc. T h e  most delicate «'-th etlc  taste may find Ita 
happiest ex|Mwition in a rare piece o f  atone engraving, or in 
the composition o f  an ¿{tergne or a racln g-ru p ; while every
body knows that a service o f go ld  plate is among the glorious 
com positions o f  groat artists. Benvenuto Cellini, in his 
cups and basins, his rings, bracelet* and salvers, was us great 
as iu Ids m ighty Perseus. S i  that our friends ol the Jeteelers' 
Ciixul.tr have a fine field tor their labors. They are com 
petent to work it w orth ily. T h e  leader o f  tlds week m erit» 
all praise as a contribution to art literature. T he  public want 
igld. There  is more fine art som etimes in a five-dollur set 

o f trinkets, bought in Maiden lane, to last through an evening 
at a fancy bail, titan itt some o f  the live  thousand dollar 
¡mru res we have occasion ally seen on the neck nnd arms o f  
Shoddy. Jew elry , like dress, may lie very  costly nnd very 
ugly. T lte  K oh inoor itself had no beauty till il was re-cut. 
A rt is matter o f  re finem ent; your noitretiu riche nitty Unvo 
lots o f  m oney, w ith  very little  idea o f  spending it. Jew elry  
is tlte inevitable first purchase. Before buying, le t Crcvsus 
read tlte Jewelers'.

Baron  J ames m i  R o th sc h ilo , v is it in g  A ry  Scheffer's 
studio, found tho em inent a rtis t in a to w er in g  ratio. A  
model, ft Jew  beggar, htul ta iled  to  keep his uppo'ntm ont, 
and tho artist, who te lt in tho best, mood for pniu tiog, was 
o f  necessity id le. T h e  baron g a ily  exc la im ed  : "  L e t  tno 
supply my absent b ro th er 's  pluco.”  Scheffer habited him  
in picturceque m gs, and D iv es  looked  eve ry  inch Luznrus. 
W h ile  he was posing, a poor friend o f  t ile  a r tis t entered , nr.d 
b e lieved  that u ve r itab le  b egga r was before h im , w en t up 
to h im  atm slippeu a louts in to  his hand. Thu pretended  
m odel took  the coin and put it in to  his j  ocket. T en  years 
la ter the friet d leco tved  an order on the office iu t he Rue 
L a lit te  fo r 10,000 francs, in cb 'S id in  th e  fo llo w in g  le tte r  : 
“  S ir - -Y o u  one day guve a louis to  Baton R othsch ild  in tho 
stud io o l Ary Soliefibr H e  bus em ployed  it, and to-duy 
sends you tho lit t le  cap ita l w ith  which you in trusted  him , 
t 'g e t  her w ith  the in terest. A  good notion a lw ays  brings 
good  fortune— Buroo JameB do R oth sch ild ." On le c e ip t  o f  
th is order he sought tlte  m illion a ire , w h o  p roved  front tho 
hooks before him  th a t under his m anagem ent th e  louis hud 
actu a lly  fru ctified  so as to h ave  sw e lled  to  tho la rge  sum 
sent.

That in-

T r a d e  C ir c u la r s  used to be the dullest, dreariest and 
most monotonous o f periodical publications. T o  be sure, 
they were and are intended for a purpose; that purpose to 
inform mankind in general, and special traders in particular, 
o f the facts connected with .those trades. But there is no 
need to give them extra weight. Jungles o f figures and 
labyrinths o f facts are naturally impenetrable. Leave them 
to themselves, and do not add stolidity to dryness.

A l l  M e n  a r e  L ia r s .— Tlte strongest practical ser
mon on this pleasing text, is to be heard in our courts of 
(in ) justice. Tlte Plaintiff makes a false charge, the D e
fendant sets up a lying delcnse, and every witness comes 
on the stand to bear IuIbc witness, not from any corrupt 
interest in the issue, but from that innate love of lyinS 
which is characteristic of tlte human race. The lawyers 
are permitted to badger and torture witnesses to defame 
and vilify them, and to impute every conceivable prompt
ing of meanness or malevolence. W hile they themselves 
under the cloak o f professional duty or the search alter 
truth are exempt from chastisement, reproof, or even ro- 
tort. Your lawyer is your only honest man. The most 
venal profession we have, in which there is absolutely no 
duty save success, whose cliiefest function is to justify the 
offender and the defaulter, and to mystify meanings; is 
accounted honorable. Wonderful tiling, public prejudice

There is a woman out in Joliet with a few emphatic ideas 
on the topics which agitate the bosoms o f a portion o f her 
sex, and she talks in this w a y :

1 just don’t believe in these new women notions. I  have 
raised six boys—four o f them vote now, and the others w ill 
soon he old enough. Then I w l l  have six votes. Now, 
these good-for-nothing women who have fouled their time 
away, and uever ra'se i a single boy, come around and want 
eve y womao to vote for herselt. I  don’t believe in such 
nonsense. I  have raised my six boys, and l am going to 
have every oue vote for me. Those women who go lectur
ing aroumi the country instead o f raising boys, have no 
business to vote anyway. And when They say that t le y  are 
ns good as I am, and have a right to vote tnemselves. i f  they 
have no boys to do so for them, it is not true. I f  they are 
as smart, as I  am, why did they not raise some boys to vote 
for 'hem 1 I  tell you, I  do uot iutend to be cheated out o f 
my six votes by auy such geod-tor-thing folks. I  guess tho 
world would come to a pretty pass in a mighty short time, 
it the women ail took to goiu’ around lecturing on wim- 
miu’s rights, instead o f raisiug boys.”

Se n a t o r  D r a n e .— This gentleman lived in Choctaw, 
Miss., and got his title o f “  the Avenger”  from the following 
circumstances: About 1880 a party o f six young desperadoes 
took umbrage at something said or done by Drane, and took 
him into the woods and lynched him by flaggellation until 
his back ran with blood. Drane, in his agony, begged them 
to kill him, but that was not their purpose ; but when they 
were through he told them that they would all be sorry they 
had not killed him. He grew into manhood, nursing his 
revenge. A t last he determined to begin the work of revenge. 
Drane possessed the highest sense o f cbivttlry, and refused to 
take advantage o f those who so cruelly trea ed him. When
ever he met one o f these men, ns a preliminary to a challenge, 
he made his name known and the cause winch induced him 
to renew the acquaintance with him. In all these encounters 
the long-practised pistol or bowie-knife o f Drane never failed 
to do its office. F ive o f them, one after the other, paid the 
penalty o f their cruelty, but the last, Kendell, was long 
lost sight o f ; but nt last Drane hunted him down, told him 
who he was, and demanded satisfaction. The poltroon not 
only refused to fight, but absolutely begged for bis life I 
Drane gave him a sound cow-hiding and turned hint loose 
to that scorn which was worse than death at that early day 
in the South. From that day Drane was never engaged in 
any deadly encounter.
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FAS H IO N S  IN  N E W  YO RK.

The lu a ry  ot the present style of feminine toilet hoe 
•esauKHl Test proportions. The s im pt-' dress, in order to 
best sll prr<<ntable, m uttcor-:-' ol live parts—esch a lie- 
c.--eiry sdjunet. For instnn •• the skirt, the tunic, the 
coinage. the waistband and the ; V ' -and in the am use
ment and adornment o f these ingeuuicy appears to exhaust 
itself.

This fact may be fully undcrsi- od by a visit t> the mar
ble palace of A T. Stewart. There I «aw yesterday many 
pretty things. A walkincalre-.s o f the new shade ot' tor
toise-green silk was frimni d with double rows o f white and 
black llama lac. —the,, ou'liued a rounded tablier and fin
ished the basques, bertha anti sleeves. The effect of this 
lace was remarkably soft, yet stylish. It is not strange 
that it will he preferred for the most elaborate toilets. 
Another dress ol vaporsmlored silk, with llouuces aud pulled 
headings o f a lighter shade, had a close coreage aud eoat- 
sleeves. The overtires- of light crept de cMiit was a novelty. 
It formed a loose blouse-frout—the skirt was puffed A 
black silk had maroou-colored flounces and pipiugs. The 
over-skirt was perfectly str ight aud looped at one side.

Lace over fringe trims prettily. A ball costume o f pale 
yellow ynx-yruiss had a court-train edged with a narrow 
rnfile. Above this was a broad, striped baud—Nile-green 
and white. The striped petticoat was flouuced. Low  cor
sage trimmed to correspond.

Some elegant Victoria lawns had side-plaiting, flounces 
and trimming. A  white pique was effectively trimmed with 
plaited douncea o f lawn and flat bands o f black cambric. I 
noticed something very charming for the seaside or oountry 
—the hats of colored lawns. Others of white muslin, with 
long, loosely-rolled and knot foil searf-vails o f blue silk gauze 
were certainly cool lookiug—just what one might fancy lor 
the coming season. A bonnet o f pink crepe dc chine was 
trimmed with deep silk friuge and velvet. A  Gipsy o f ye l
low crepe dc chine was crossed by a spray o f foliage and a 
pink rose. Another o f yellow crepe had a pale-lilue feather 
and a deep fall o f English lace.

At Arnold A- Constable’s there was, o f  coarse, a magnifi
cent display o f novelties. The crepi’s de chine were o f  every 
imaginable tint. Some o f the chambery gauzes for the sea
side were white with broad bauds ot color. The pougees 
and reversible silks were remarkably beautiful.

At Lord A  Taylor's I  found French cashmeres, Peraienne 
o f ecru shades and Yiik cloths. These Ytik cloths are excel
lent for summer wear. The granite alpaca, too, is much 
called for.

A t Altman Bros, there seemed to be an infinite variety. 
The dressmaking department teemed w ith  everything rich 
and tastefnl.

Banks A. Loonard g ive  us the new parasol— “  La Beuaaite." 
This invention is simply admirable. I t  is reversib le; therein 
lies the secret o f its success. I t  may he turned down at pleas
ure. A  little  spring is touched, the top falls, and one has 
merely a graceful accessory to the toilet. Iu  this way all 
the awkward steels are rendered harmless.

A t Miss Mather's establishment, I  remarked one o f the 
prettiest straw bonnets imaginable. It was o f  the Empire 
shape, and was ornamented with delicate sprays o f  lilac. 
The strings and cape were o f Bruges lace. A  hat o f flue 
black straw had a floating vail o f  black-dotted tulle falling 
at the back. In front was a cluster o f  roses and foliage. 
This hat was o f  the caaquctte form.

Cashmere overskirts and jackets w ill be much worn this 
season. W hite chip is scarce, consequently the bounets w ill 
be in great demand. Feathers and velvets are used as 
trimmings, bnt large bouquets o f  roses and bads are pre
ferred. The criattires are worn with large basques, either 
plain or plaited. A ll robea de chambre should be princess 
shaped, w ith small pelerines and barques. Some, however, 
are composed simply o f a long gored skirt, and short, loose 
sacqne. The new cashmere foulards mako beautiful robes. 
The Sagaltfn foulard w ill be the favorite for walking-dresses 
and the pretty country costumes. Something very service
able is the Indian crape. I t  is stronger and thicker than 
the cifpe de chine. The unbleached foulards, when trimmed 
with narrow velvet bands and Valenciennes lace, are very 
stylish. Almost all the skirts are fu ll at the back, hut the 
the bias fronts are plain. The corsages, whether low , square 
or high, are always finished with berthas, breteiles or rerers. 
Linen or cambric collars aud cuffs bio bordered with one or 
more narrow bands o f  the same in colors. There appear to 
bo well-defined degrees, however, iu these litt le  articles. 
W ith dresses o f a coarse texture, one sho tld only wear 
plain liuen— that is the first degree The secoud is in nain
sook, with narrow, embro derod bands— this is intended tor 
cashmeres and silk m o r n in g -d r e s s T u l le ,  guipure, mus
lin and laoe are espoolaily reserved for dinner and evening 
toilets.

And now, may I  say a word to my lady-readers 1 A  word 
o f advice it may be. I  listened, not long since, to a person 
—a man, o f course— who ridiculed the idea o f  woman’s 
business capabilities, and deuied her the possession o f  that 
fixeduess o f purpose which iuevitab ly 6eonres success. He 
clinched bis argument w ith  the follow ing pertineut iu qu iry : 
“  Why is it," he asked, "  that, after so inauy loug years o f 
publio agitation, the Womeu’a-Uights Asaooiaiiou has sue 
oeeded in accomplishing uotbiug which oau justly  be pointed 
toss  a proof o f  the advauoeuieul o f that paitiou lar cause 1" 
To this question he furnished a rosponse. "  I t  is," ho con
tinued, *' because certaia mombers pander to tho  very folliea

s-AicA alt »Aonid practically condemn. The association will 
rever thrive until it cuts oat thst cancer which is upping 
its vitality—the love of dress. View the subject fairly, How 
would those msu be Judged who should attend tbeir con- 
velinone, tricked out iu tbe most fantastic fluery possible, 
sud then employ every spare moment iu critical discusslous 
regarding the cut o f s coat or tbe most bewitching style of 
hair-dressing I Yet womeu do these things."

Now, although thcie may be some hard truth iu thiB as
sertion, still we deuv that alt women devote themselves to 
frivolities. Moreover, we persist that a decent regard for 
appearauces injures uo oue. The fact is, that among other 
progressive works u Dress-Reform is wofully ncedod, aud my 
advice resolves itself into an appeal that the proposed refor
mation be inaugurated as soon as possible.

Very tru ly  yours, M a r y  L is l e .

AR T AND ARTISTS.

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN.
I n the Corridor— No. 26(W .M . Davis) is a frame o f small 

sketches, in color, o f sea-side subjeots. Their extreme oare 
and microscopic minuteness constitute their principal merit 
It is curious aud interesting to those who wish to look at 
nature through an inverted telescope. The centre sketch is 
the best.

No. 27 (R . M. Sta igg) is a pretty bright bit, o f  a young 
Italian mother teaching her wee toddler his first steps.

I n  the South Room—No. 330 (D e Hass) is a vigorous 
sea-piece o f a vessel ou fire, w ith all De Haas’ usual v igor and 
less o f that conventionality wbioh causes one to cry out “ a 
De Haas”  at fifty yards' distance. This picture includes a 
ship on lire iu the distance, w ith  people escaping in boats,
A strong purple ligh t is thrown from the point o f v iew  to 
the distant vessel, and the waves which ourl and dash over 
the rocks in the foreground, are lighted up by tbe ruddy 
glare. The water is fu ll o f motion, and the picture is very 
animated.

No. 336 (Samuel Colman), adjoining the last picture, is a 
bit o f mountain soenery. A  pool euelosed bygrau ite rocks 
over which tumbles a small cascade; while the oleft through 
whioh the brook flows leads up into the distant hills. A  
daik cloud settles, and presages the coming shower, dear to 
anglers. The water in  the foreground has a curiously natu
ral effect o f shallowness at the side and depth in the centre. 
Altogether a well-deserving performance.

No. 341 (A . T. Bri oher) has all the Brioheresque tone o f 
water, rook and distance. The river is a l itt le  too pellucid 
aud unrippled for the turbid, rapid course o f  the Mississippi 
But Bricher’s distance is so clear, and the shower going off 
to the right, w ith  the bright ligh t on the le ft, aud the 
generally warm, summery tone o f  the picture, make this a 
pleasaut work.

No. 330 (M . Josephine W alters ) strongly oalls to  mind 
Durand’s style. Tw o  well-painted giants o f  the forest in 
tbeir rugged majesty tow er a lrft. They are portraits o f 
trees, and the setting o f  rock and waterfa ll that surrounds 
them increases the strength o f  their isolation. The paint
ing has a eold, gray tone, but warmth on a dull day would 
be manifestly inconsistent. This waut o f depth is probably 
iutentional. W e don’t always want natuxo as it  is : the 
public like contrast, and prefer their nature to order.

No. 325 (A . H . W yan t) is an ordinary picture o f  water, 
rocky islet, and rock-bouud shore, w ith  great blocks ly in g  
loose. The landscape is lo  .ely and desolate; nor con I  per
ceive muoh meaning in it.

No. 328 (Ju lian  Soott), the rear guard at W h ite  Oak 
Swamp, is a m ilitary picture, in whioh the uniforms, tbe 
the soldiers, the torn and pierced battle-flags, are a ll pa in t 
ed w ith accuracy. But there is no life  in any one figure. 
The man at tbe wheel o f  the gun has only struck an a tti
tude in the studio; he is not heaving w ith  a w ill. So w ith  
all the others; they are a ll models or lay figures, not liv e  
mon, whose energy and action have been fixed for the mo
ment, and arrested by the painter’s eye w ithou t staying 
their movement. I t  has all tbe litera l accuracy, w ith  all 
the stifliiess aud form ality o f  a photograph. N ot such are 
your m ilitary piotures o f  the French school— W h ile  on mil 
itary piotures 1 cannot hut protest against

No. 217 (Thomas Nast), “  tho Departure o f  the Seventh 
Regim ent for tho Seat o f  W ar." This Is not art. I t  re
minds one o f  the Telegram  Cartoons, or more closely s till o f 
the oaticatures in Thomas' saloon on Broadway. A ll the 
men are marching w ith  that stiff, priggish a ir that charac. 
tenses the sohool-boy impromptus o f Foudennis or Punch. 
The perspective is fr igh tfu lly  defeetive. The pav» mont on 
tho loreground spems as i f  tbe men were go ing down a de
c liv ity  that would swallow  up the foremost ranks, as tho 
hollow way did the cuirassiers in V iotor Hugo’s episode o f 
the b >ttle o f  W aterloo in Les Miserables. These subjects are 
notoriously difficult to deal with iu art— a regim ent is an 
embodimout o f  power and fotce, w ithout the piotnresque- 
uess o f  outline or the v iva c ity  o f  action that are requisite 
to constitute a picture. In  this rase Mr. Nast has been fur
ther lim ited by tbe necessities o f  the case to the dull blue 
or gray ot the uniform. But he need not have v io la ted  re
finement, nor converted the tender adieus o f brave men and 
sorrowing women iuto an absurdity. W hatever ta lent he 
may ouce have had as au artist must have been perverted  
by the habits o f  coarse caricature.

No. 372 (J. McEutoo) is not a bad p ictu re ; but w hy enter 
tho lists ngaiust Canaletti or Turner, when there are ao 
many fields to work w ithout d&riug such disparaging 
rivalry 1

No. 366 (A . D. Shattuok) is a warm yellow picture of 
Lake Champlain. The sunlight is so bright and strong that 
summer visitors w ill not gaiu much by going there iu search 
of green pastures and shsdy places. Bui eveiy thing has its 
special purpose, and as half the pleasure ot life  is in its con
trasts such a hot picture would ho invaluable in a oold 
northern room. It  would carry one away out of tho presout.

No. 259 (W illiam  Morgan) is rntlior a nice pioture, o f a girl 
crossing a brook. The idea is suggestive. Sue pauses whon 
half way across; uncertain whether to go forward or hack. 
These doubts and hesitations in crossing tho stream are com
mon to us all. The treatment is good aud tho tiuish fair, the 
attitude is a littlo  o f a stage pose.

No. 249 (J. o. Eaton) is quite a good picture. A sick, suf
fering woiuau sacrifices her wealth o f hair, her pride ot 
womanly beauty, to her poverty. The rippling waves o f yel
low gold in their rich merallio lustro aro very well paiuted,
while the transparent tresses, just severed by the fatal elieure,
seem already to have lost their brilliauoy aud elasticity. 
Through the opeu door is seen a wealthy customer ehaffer- 
iug for similar spoils. Tho idea isexcellou t; tho face and 
it «  sufferings, tru th fu l; but tbe picture wants finish. A 
Belgian or French artist would have workod a perfect result 
w ith  such a commencement. Our artists seem iu a hurry 
True that time is m oney; but patience wins the prize.

No. 241 (D . R. Kn ight) a picture o f au old wreck o f war, 
w ith  his grandchild, has muoh character, and reminds me o f 
Doré. The thin attenuated face, its deep furrows o f hard 
life, and the very Bkin o f ohilling poverty, mako a picture o f 
simple truth ; while the boy’s soft flesh is elastic with youth 
in spite o f suffering, and differs iu its very texture from tho 
ourse grain of the old man’s cuticle.
No. 266 (T . A. Richards), a small 12x20 bit of landscape, is 

the nicest th ing to my tasto in the whole collection. Out 
o f a one-arch country bridge, w ith a trout stream running 
beneath aud expanding into abroad sheet o f water, two 
figures crossing the bridge aud some bright bits o f raiment 
moving about iu a boat on the still watei\ foreground, 
the speotator may bu ildup  what romance tho objective facts 
w ill warrant. But for the picture itself, it  is simply natu ie: 
olear, bright foliage, and accurately painted and finished iu 
a style worthy o f the European studios, aud vastly superior 
to even the p ick  o f the vamped-np importations which 
find a ready sale merely because they are from foreign 
parts.

O ver No. 305 is a small picture which should, perhaps, he 
304 (Adelaide Rose), but the ticket had tallen out— a small 
antique vase, w ith  tw o small fresh blooms. A  charming l i t 
tle  thing, that in a boudoir would supply the p’ ace of the 
liv in g  flowers. L ester.

D eath  of Mark L emon .— Mark Lemon, Donglas Jer- 
rold, G ilbert A Beckett, W illiam  Makepeace Thackeray, 
Leech, Doyle, M tg inn  uud all the great aDd lit ile  stars that 
made Punch such a brillian t constellation when it  was first 
started have passed away to  realms o f  fresher w it  and 
sweeter gen iality . None is le ft save Charles DickenB.
“  W ithout Lemon there could be no Punch," was Thackeray’s 
happy hit. The small hazards on which celebrity and pop
u larity iu journalism hinge were curiously illustrated in the 
ease o f  Punch. The band ot brothers were members o f a 
minor literary and conviv ia l club that met in  Paternoster 
Row, London, the hauut from tim e immemorial o f book
sellers and bookmakers. The idea was broached by some o f  
tbe w its o f  m aking a funny paper. W ho suggested it  is 
more than d ou btfu l; i t  has been assigned to each iu turn. 
The party, however, could not club fuuds enough to  pay ex 
penses, and they offered their joint-stock eftoits to a le igh - 
boring priuteT— he to  pay him self in tu ll out o f the proceeds 
and d ivide  the balance. But i f  there be a class iu the world 
who have no faith  in future greatness, it  is printers. Their 
skepticism is fr igh tfu l and their nihilism  is the practical 
illustration o f  Positiv ism  iu its most od ous shape. The 
name o f  the man who had no fa ith  was Manuiug, otherwise 
a clever fe llow , but he couldn’t  see the point in that joke. 
Subsequently Bradbury- &  Evans took hold languidly and 
h a lf hesitatingly, and Punch was born, full-grown from tbe 
birth, its pages sparkling w ith  some ot the wisest folly  that 
has ever beon writteu, and never containing a liue that age 
conld reprove or youth blush at. Mark Lemon died iu bis 
sixty-third year. Previous to  his connection with Punch he 
was for some tim e eugaged as a dramatic writer, and occa
sionally appeared on tho stage. H e acted as jo int-editor o f 
Punch from its establishment until the retirement o f  Mr. 
Henry M ayhew, when he succeeded to the ch ief post, which 
he retained to the present time. Mr. Lernou, iu audition to 
his contributions to Punch, was the autborof u p « an l o f  s ixty 
dramatic pieces and numerous articles published in London 
literary periodicals. He also edited a collection o f  tests and 
w rote about a hundred songs. Recently' he phiyed the char
acter o f  Fa lsto ff at one o f  the London theat res, and, accord
ing to  the popular verdict, was very successful. The stout, 
massive frame and genial oountenauce whicn ne possessed 
no doubt helped to secure publio favor in th is part, wnieh 
he undertook rather as an amateur than as a professional 
player.

American manufactures have not been behind baud in the 
march of progress, although we compete with the olJ world 
against the disadvantage o f vast capital and , bos,. U: -r. Our 
wlue* have as yet beeu defective, but the C»lif.Tn si.» »re ve,y 
proud of their grape culture, and some of their products enjoy a 
gDOd trade reputation, aud will com,urr f»\or»n l, wiUi i. -.-»ilvd 
breads. Breunau's CallslogA Cognac L- the product of a Califor
nia vineyard, and 1» »  superior article.
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OUR RECEPTION.

W e  had a strong faith  that we should be k ind ly  re

ceived , and placed, by the courtesy o f  the Press, on the 

most favored  foo tin g ; but the cord ia lity  and kindness 

o f  our reception has exceeded even our hopes. W e  have 

ye t to find the first expression o f  discouragement in  our 

exchanges. T h e  great dailies have for the most part w e l

com ed us w ith  both hands, and have w ie lded  their g iant 

st.-ength tenderly— w ith  ju st sufficient o f  the fo rt ite r  in 

modo to  rem ind us that the pow er which makes can also 

unmake. T he  m inor powers o f  journalism  have been ex 

ceedingly good  and considerate to  us, and, i f  less awful 

in  ju d ic ia l majesty, have been fu lly  equal to their great 

leaders in hearty kindness.

In  their appropriate place w ill be found some extracts, 

taken haphazard ; those whose notices are om itted  w ill not 

»s t us down as unmindful o f  their goodness; space lim its 

our self-advertising. In  the future we w ill  continue to  do 

our best, and deserve the continued esteem o f  all. T h a n k s !

EXTRAVAGANT GOVERNMENT.

W e  have too  much Government, too much legislation, 
too  many legislators, too many officials, too much law  and 
too  litt le  order and prosperity that is d irectly  attributable 
to  them. W hen  the machinery o f  this Governm ent was 
first set in motion it  was com pact and s im p le ; i t  has now 
become so diversified and unw ieldy that unity o f  purpose 
is impossible through all its parts, and is becom ing more 
so every day.

W e  are governed  too much. N o t  only does Congress 
have the pow er to  pass upon the whole range o f  subject 
matter for legislation, and to  p rovide  officials w ho shall 
administer same, but each state has its enormous legis
lature, sub-functionaries and officials, perform ing the same 
general line o f  d u ty ; then our c ity  governments come in 
w ith  their train o f  hereditary hangers-on, contractors and 
sinecures, whose whole business is to  ge t the most money 
fo r the least serv ice ; and lastly, though by no means least, 
are the “  rings”  that predeterm ine and virtually  control the 
whole. Government controls the people, but the rings 
control Government. Can the N ew  Y o rk  legislature pass 
any law  that Tam m any opposes? Can Congress pass

profession. Let politicians be made to understand that 
their occupation is gone, unless they cease to be simply 
politicians, and rise to the d ign ity o f  philosophic states
men, imbued with lore  o f  country and the desire to make 
its Government the simplest, purest and best o f  all Govern
ments.

Nine-tenths o f  all our legislators, both state and national, 
are lawyer*. W h ile  we entertain the highest respect and 
admiration for the profession, we may be perm itted to 
question i f  all governmental sagacity is confined to it. W  
may even venture to say that lawyers are rarely compre 
hensive or philosophic, but rather the students o f  special 
ties and forms, to which, once learned, they confine them 
selves most r ig id ly ; they practice only from policy to gain 
certuin ends, never from principles to demonstrate their 
ju stice ; they arc seldom progressive, and consequently not 
the best material for legislators.

Legislation should be conducted by tw o classes; those 
who best understand the philosophy and science o f  govern 
ment, and those who can best reduce them to practical 
forms o f  use. Government can be reduced to scientific 
formulas; but the p laying o f  time-servers upon contingen 
cies w ill never reach that point. Contingencies arc the re
sult o f  formulas o f  operation. I f  they are to be controlled 
or modified, new and better formulas o f  production must 
be substituted for existing ones. Go to the root o f  the 
matter at once and cease trim m ing among the branches, 
which shoot out again as soon as the labor o f  pruning is 

over.
Congress assembles and sits out its lengthy sessions. I lo w  

much practical legislation has it  accom plished this session 
or the p reced in g; or the preceding ? I t  has accomplished 
the enfranchisement o f  the negro and reconstruction, has it 
W ell, perhaps so, though it is not yet entirely apparent 
but i f  so, it  d id  it in the most extravagant and bungling 
manner it is possible to conceive of. Law s and supplement 
ary explanations and amendments w ithou t number have 
been enacted, through which it  indeed requires the most 
acute student o f  law  to wade, w ithou t g e ttin g  beyond his 
depth or lost in the fo g  o f  meaningless verbiage.

T he  late war developed  the fact that the faith o f  the 
people in a Government saved it  in spite o f  all its weak 
ness. I f  it  had been based on scientific and philosophic 
principles, the war never cou ld have occurred. T h e  social 
strength o f  the people, from  which all Governm ent derives 
its power, was sufficient to  more than make good  
what the Government lacked. I t  is w ell known that it  was 
found necessary to depart from many o f  the acknow ledged 
principles o f  the Governm ent in order to  save its frame 
w ork  from destruction. T h e  new it  made use of, in tim e 
o f  danger to avert disaster, m ay not be proper for all tim e 
but it  w ou ld  be very poor log ic  to so conclude; for what 
w ill overcome a danger that is upon us, m ay surely prevent 
it  from  arraying itse lf in opposition to us. Still, the faith 
o f  the people in  their Governm ent is immense and w ill 
prove its saving power. Econom y in Governm ent suggests 
s im plic ity o f  form  and operation, such as all can com pre 
hend to be sustained by all the pow er requisite to  enforce 
it. P ow er does not necessarily im p ly  amount o f  physical 
fo rce ; in its best sense it  means least resistance to institut
ed motion, which can be obtained by construction and ap
plication upon scientific principles. T he  entire numerical 
strength o f  the country is some forty  m illions o f  human 
beings, not less than one-tenth o f  the whole available num
ber o f  whom  are required to  govern  and control the re
mainder. W e  are continually arraigning the armies o f  Eu
rope and deprecating their extravagant proportions and 
cost. L e t  us stop and consider how  much we are taxed  to 
support our vast horde o f  Governmental legislators and ad
ministrators— national, state and corporate— before whose 
numbers, in proportion to population, the armies o f  Europe 
sink into insignificance.

L e t the people look  into this v ita l matter, for we assert 
we are governed too much, and at too great an expense.

about the same pioportions at though it was levied direct, 
with this exception, however, plus the additional cost o f 
maintaining the various and diverse systems snd meant o f 
d iverting the attention o f  the people from the principal 
point at issue, viz., the raising o f a specific amount o f reve
nue. Though the people are inclined to frequent repetition 
o f  small, indirect contributions, rather than g iving in hulk 
and directly, it should be the aim o f those who have the 
interests o f  the |>eoplc in charge to institute economy not 
only in expenditure but also in taxation. T o  this end the 
raising o f  revenue should have consideration.

O l 'R  FO R E IG N  rO L IC Y .

The Monroe doctrine, that North  America is the domain 
o f  the free uud indc]>cndcnt Republic o f the United States, 
and thut no other nation has a right to nnv foothold on the 
Continent, or interference in its all'airs, has the merit o f 
being compendious, comprehensive and intelligible. The 
premise on which it is founded may be disputable, hut the 
conclusion arrived at is emphatic and elenr. The Grant 
Adm inistration has been conspicuous in the cowardly virtue 
o f  prudence in its foreign policy. Cuba ought to belong to 
the United States, not by fraud or force, but ol sheer g ravi
tation, und, without war or bloodshed, or breac h o f  I ho 
com ity o f  Governments, m ight have been incorporated into 
the Union just ns eusily and much more righteously than 
Texas ; but it has been ullowcd to slip away. The patriots 
were anxious to jo in  us, but our sympathy evaporated in 
vain words o f  cold  com fo rt; the Spunish Government were 
w illin g  nt one tim e to sell, but we were lukewurm about 
the bargain, and, like a tim id buyer, we overstood the 
market. W e  let gunboats und war supplies go  out o f  our 
ports in d irect contradiction to all Am erica sentiment; hut 
we arrested and laid  by the heels all Cuban sympathizers 
when there was the least prospect o f  their doing anything 
beyond a Stcinwny Hall meeting or a Cuban flag subscrip
tion. But there were no votes, no immediate capital in 
the Cuban question. Fenians, on the other hand, arc free 
to hold meetings, to drill, to organize und to violate the 
neutrality laws. A t  the eleventh hour and fifty-firth 
minute a proclamation by the Government conveys tho 
tardy inform ation that the head o f  the nation has his eye 
upon them. I f  the Monroe doctrine be national, why not 
say so ? w hy not protect M exico and unnex Canada. If, 
on the other bund, it  be not a national policy, why foster 
w ith  tacit encouragement proceedings by udventurers and 
irresponsible marauders that can have no issue save rapine 
and bloodshed. E very  newspaper in the nation told o f  
this Fenian ra id ; but Congress and the Adm inistration 
do not read newspapers, nor do they know what every 
common school pupil knows. W h at kind o f  a policy is 
th is? Cuba, the A labam a claims, M exico and this Fenian 
outrage, make our foreign  policy a by-word and a laugh
ing-stock. Bu t then we take care o f  our iron duties and 
our railroad land grants, and our rings, and our lobby 
and ten thousand other little  Ped lington  policies. And  
so we dodge along. The  easiest way is the best way.

OCR NEW BROOMS.

^v w w *

TAXATION.

I t  seems proverb ial that the people do not care how 
much they are taxed  so that there are a sufficient variety 
o f  schemes and means devised to  make the amounts de
manded by  each small. They do not stop to  th ink that 
every additional scheme means increased expense to them 

finance laws that are antagonistic to  the wishes o f  the I to conduct it. N o r  do they consider at the end o f  each 
National Banks, or revenue laws that protectionists disap- year what the sum total o f  their taxes is. I t  is sufficient 
p rove o f?  Thus it  comes that there is a pow er behind for them to know  that it  was not called for d irectly, nor in 
Governments which is the real determ ining power, and large amounts. I t  is too much a custom among us to  con- 
which is not the people, though the people lie  supinely sider everyth ing good  that is cheap, w h ile it  is generally 
behind it. true that what costs most at first is cheapest in  the end.

I t  is h igh tim e that the people should awake from their So it  is w ith  taxation. I f  the various means fo r raising 
lethargy— their b lind  faith and confiding trust— lest they revenue were consolidated into one general channel o f  
be too soon aroused to find themselves already subject to a assessment and collection, our taxes wou ld be reduced 
despotism more odious than any w e affect to  deprecate else- about one-fourth, for it  costs about that proportion o f  the 
where, and which revolution alone can shake off. I t  is h igh whole amount raised to collect i t  through the various 
tim e that the people should break the shackles o f  partisan present channels, which are so diversified that one can 
alavery and act independently, i f  need be, o f  party control, w ith d ifficu lty tell when he has com pleted the whole round. 
L e t them pass the verd ict o f  disapproval upon politics as a | A t  last i t  all comas from the pockets o f  the people in just

W h en  the last charter amendment was carried, a 
m igh ty swell o f  jub ilation  went up from the Press. E very 
body thought the good  tim e was come. T h e  pican o f  prom
ise and faith in a new order o f  th ings went up like a 
cloud o f  incense. O ld Boards were swept away ; new 
Boards were formed ; and everyth ing was to  be altogether 
lovely. Has the w ord  o f  promise been kept ? W e would 
fain be trustful, hoping all things, believ ing all things. 
Y e t  w e confess to a latent suspicion, a taint o f  the old  
Adam , which engenders that doubt, that state o f  discom
fort, from which men ou gh t to  escape, i f  they can. W ho 
are our new rulers ? A re  they only the head devils o f  the 
o ld  rings?

MUSIC FOR THE MASSES.

The new Central P a rk  Commissioners have commenced 
their reign w ith  a gracefu l recognition o f  the rights o f  the 
people. Central Park  is justly  the pride o f  the New  
Y o rk ers ; nay, more, it  is the pride o f  America. I t  ¡b the 
prettiest public garden in the world. There is no exclusion 
o f  the people— all is thrown open for their enjoyment. 
But, in  the nature o f  things, its pleasant places, its drives 
and g ro tto ’s, and especially the music on Saturday after
noons, are the privileges o f  the rich, who have already more 
than their share o f  the w orld ’s goods. The Saturday Park 
Band was the ga in  o f  the few  at the cost o f  the many. 
N ow , the hard-working women and men and their little 
ones w ill have a show. Come to Tom pkins and Washing
ton squares in your best clothes, i f  you have time to change; 
i f  not, come ju st as you are, from the workshop, the press
room, the factory and the b in d ery ; come in your working- 
clothes, and show by your order and attention and your 
numbers that you appreciate this sympathy. Thanks, gen
tlemen commissioners ! Could you only add music on 
Sunday? “ T h e  Messiah,”  “ Judas Maccabees”  or the
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“ Stabat lister," would be as good as going to church, and 
■uch mors pleasing. The Park would hold a big congre
gation.

The Tribune is not always true to itself. It is the advo
cate o f  the largest measure o f  liberty and independent ac
tion at whatever cost. Commenting on Margaret Fu ller 
Ossoli, however, and her relations to women's rights, it 
affirms that “  when the home is destroyed, and our wives 

and sisters are at the caucus, or the club, or the court house 
— there w ill be no place for women such as these, and on 

the principle o f  natural selection the species must soon be
come extinct.”  Is it a necessary consequence o f  suffrage 
that the home should be destroyed, and so-forth ? W hat 
cheap stuff is this I This is the old  conservative doctrine 

from all time. Don't touch an abuse lest the abused should 
not wisely enjoy their new found rights. T he  Tribune i t 

self has shattered such slight words a thousand times.

G e n e r a l  L a w s .— Congress found the necessity o f  a gen

eral election law. and the occasion for it in the enforcement 
o f  the Fifteenth Amendment. Th is  is a m ove in the right 

direction to secure unity o f  action w ith in  the lim its o f  

what professes to be a unity o f  States. L e t Congress now 

consider whether more and further steps in the same d irec

tion cannot be made, w ith  promise o f  fu lly  as much benefit 

as can fiow from the general bankrupt and election laws.
----------- * ------------

T h e  F e n ia n  I n v a s io n  o f Canada is very ridiculous to 

us on this side o f  the b o rd e r ; but, as w ith  the boys and 

the frogs, what is jest to the one party is death to the other. 

W e  can afford to laugh at the invasion, as the b iggest jo k e  

o f  the season, and to see only fun in the various prepara

tions to repel it. But were we placed in the position o f  our 
neighbors, we should see that it was no laugh ing matter, 

and should howl and tear our hair at the failure o f  our 

Government to keep on the alert, and to meet a possible 

danger. The Fenian organization is really numerous 

and widespread. I t  appeals to a remarkably strong fee ling 

o f  resentment and race pride, and, were it controlled by 

able, unselfish and determ ined men, it  could easily im pel a 

formidable movement. T o  be at peace w ith  the Fenians 

among ourselves, and to watch w ith  amusement their d is

sensions, is a very different th ing to  h av in g  them threaten

ing our country across a foreign border, and b o ld ly  h o ld in g  

congresses in which they propose to  slice us up at their 

convenience. W hen the Confederates were p lo ttin g  mis

ch ie f against us on Canadian soil, w e were indignant enough 

about it, and when they carried out their litt le  ra id  on St. 

Albans, Vermont, we were somewhat frightened. I t  is 

much to be regretted that the U n ited  States is made a base 

o f  operations for even a supposititious invasion o f  a country 

w ith  which we are at peace, and to  laugh at our neighbors 

for their natural alarm is a litt le  lik e  add ing insult to 

injury. The very existence o f  Fenianism in our country is 

a national dishonor and an insult to  the Government.
— --------♦ — — —

T h e  E ig h t  H o u r  L a w  is to receive the attention o f  Mr. 

W endell Ph illip s  and his late anti-slavery coadjutors, in 

addition to  that o f  woman suffrage. Those w ho believe 

that i f  a manual labor worker's hours were reduced to 

e ight he would waste his tim e in liquor saloons or rioting, 
may be referred to  those mechanics in  the em ploy o f  the 

United States Government, who have now  experienced for 

nearly a year the benefits o f  that reduction. T h ey  are no 

longer wearied at the close o f  their day ’s toil, and those who 

have a desire for mental improvement have much increased 

their means for self-culture. A n  attendance upon liquor 
saloons has become far less frequent than under the ten 
hour rule. They were then each evening fatigued. They 
neither fe lt disposed to  read, or dress for social visits or 
places o f  entertainment, but sought relaxation in  bar
rooms, as the only localities to be frequented in  w ork in g 

attire. They nowT often attend lecture rooms and other 
places o f  public resort, and those who are married serve as 

escorts there to  their families. The married men have, in 
many cases, qu itted  c ity  tenement dwellings for suburban 
cottages, where they enjoy pure air, and cultivate gardens. 
A ll men working under the e igh t hour rule describe their 
existence as a com parative heaven to that o f  the past. 
Instead o f  indu lging in id le days they now w ork  steadily 
throughout the week. A  periodical repugnance to  labor is 
no longer experienced. I t  is relinquished w ithou t weari

ness, and resumed w ith  pleasure.
By a late act o f  the N ew  Y o rk  Legislature, the eight- 

hour law w ill no longer be a dead letter in this State. I t  
w ill be enforced in favor o f  all 1 aborers upon State works, 
whether employed directly or by  contractors. W ith  this 
example, it w ill gradually become general. T h e  Massa
chusetts Legislature, bribed by manufacturers, have lately 
defeated a b ill for the reduction o f  factory w ork  to  ten 
hours. An  eight hour law w ill not, therefore, be obtained 
in that State without a Bevere struggle. W ith  an equal 
determination, however, among the workingm en o f  Massa
chusetts to that shown by those o f  N ew  Y o rk , the measure 
w ill be carried.

T he F en ian s .— T he invasion o f  the British  Colonics by 
a few  hundred adventurers, is so mad and reckless an ex 
penditure o f  life, that one is involuntarily com pelled to 
search for some other m otive in Fenianism  than that 
avowed. Can the possibility o f  the P op e  leav ing Home, 
and the hope o f  m aking this country the future seat o f  
Catholicism , have any connection w ith  it ( Hom e discour
ages all secret societies and British  F en ian ism ; but that is 
in Europe.

A  N a t u r a l iz a t io n  B i l l , w ith  new clauses, ca llin g  for 
a k ind o f  register o f  applications, has been reported  in 
the House o f  Representatives. T h e  object is to  check 
frauds. A s  this is an absolutely free country, and is beyond 

any other the home o f  the im m igrant, w h y  not at once 
throw  open the ports, and offer free citizensh ip  from  the 

moment o f  setting foot on our shores. T h is  w ou ld  sweep 
away fraud and be indeed universal suffrage. E ith er that 

broad freedom , or le t us put some real reasonable check on 

suffrage, and b rin g  it to  an educational standard.

Tn E  T r u a n t  L a w  in  our pub lic  school system is a 

curious social arrangement, i f  w e understand it  arigh t. A  

ch ild  cannot be com pelled  to  g o  to  s ch oo l; he or she m ay 

vagabondize at w ill as a street vagrant. L e t  the ch ild  be 

entered as a p u p ilr and the p rincipal o f  the school can 

report him  for p lay in g  hookey to  the truant police, and the 

non-attendant can be locked  up in the county prison— nay 

more, this is actually done. I f  w ron g  in our facts, w e  are 

w illin g  to be set righ t.

THE SECOND FENIAN FIASCO.

T he most important topic o f  conversation during the past 
week has been the Fenian raid on the Canadian border. T he  
movement commenced on Tuesday, by  the concentration o f  
various bodies o f  men in the neighborhoods o f  St. A lbans 
V t., M alone and Ogdensburg, N . Y .  On W ednesday several 
small detachments crossed the border, one o f  which, 
under the command o f Gen. O ’N e ill, m oved on the Fairfie ld  
road, m eeting the troops o f  the N e w  Dom inion, near the 
residence o f  A lvah  Richards, who opened fire  on them 
at once, k illing three o f  the invaders and wounding several 
others. T he  remainder at once retreated, som ewhat dem or
alized. On their arriva l w ith in  the lines o f  the United 
States, Gen. O ’N e ill was arrested b y  Gen. Foster, U. S. M ar
shall for the district, and taken before Commissioner Jacob 
M. Smalley, at St. Albans, V t., and held for $20,000 bail. In  
default he was com m itted to  ja il  at Burlington, V t. The 
command o f  the troops was at once assumed by Boyle 
O ’R eilly , w ho im m ediately made arrangements to effect the 
rescue o f  Gen. J. J. D onnelly, who, w ith  some tw enty-five 
men, had taken shelter in a woodshed, near Cook ’s Corner, 
during O ’N e il l ’s retreat in the morning. T o  effect this, fire 
was at once opened on the forces o f  the dom inion w ith  a 
small howitzer, under wThich the invaders escaped, w ith  some 
loss, six o f  them being wounded, including D onnelly  himself, 
who is thought to  be m ortally in ju red ; after which the 
how itzer was abandoned, and it wras captured by the British, 
by whom  it was taken to P igeon  H ill. During Thursday 
another column m oved across the border near T rou t R iver, 
establishing themselves in a grove  about one m ile from  the 
border. Huntingdon is the nearest poin t defended by the 
Canadians, and is about eleven miles from  Trou t R iver, at 
which point a heavy force is being concentrated, and an 
engagement is looked for momentarily. I t  is said that 
Generals Starr and Gleason are in command o f  the Fenians, 
who are in a good state o f  discipline and excellen tly armed.

As soon as the movements were commenced President 
Gr in t at once issued a proclam ation, w arn in g a ll persons 
against aiding, countenancing, abutting or ta k iu g  part in 
any such unlaw ful proceedings, declaring th a t i f  they did  
so they would fo r fe it a ll r igh t o f protection from the U n ited  
States; and ordering a ll officers, Doth c iv il and m ilitary , to  
employ a ll th e ir au thority  to  defeat any such unluwiul pro
ceedings. On the receipt o f  which Generals M eade and 
M cD ow ell at once ordered to  the scene o f  operations a ll the 
available U n ited  States troops, proceediug there themselves, 
w ith  the ir personal stafts, on to e  even ing o f  the 26th.

President Grant’s proclamation exc ited  much admiration 
from the English press, hut the London Times calls upon the 
Canadians to  raise the b lack flag acd  bang every  one o f  the 
‘ ‘ marauders”  taken. In the meantim e the Fenians are 
very  active  in this c ity, pushing all the “  em igrants ’ ’ they 
can raise to  the front, w ith  the most im proved  “ agricu ltu
ral ”  implem ents of the day, although it  is asserted they are 
short o f  funds a t headquarters. There are rumors from the 
W est o f  another m ovem ent in that d irection, R iel, the ch ief 
o f  the Red R ive r  R ebellion , having sent agents to the west
ern brotherhood to stir them up for action against the col
umns o f  British troops en route to settle this l it t le  affuir, 
they having been detained by the closiog o f  the Sault Ste 
Marie Canal by the orders o f  the United States Government, 
which the London Observer thinks was a studied act o f  un
friendliness on the part o f  our Government. No doubt the 
Feuiau movement from  the East has been made under the 
idea that the whole o f  the availab le forces o f  the Dominion 
were engaged in the Red R ive r  Expedition , and that they 
would have an easy road to Montreal. A t first the Cauucks 
were taken by surprise, and a general m ovem ent toward 
the interior was made. But siuce the affair o f  O N eill’s, 
near Pigeon H ill, many o f  the residents have returned borne, 
aud things uow look very squally lor the Fenian Brother
hood in  their second invasion o l Canada.

FROM WASHINGTON.

W a s h i n g t o n , M ay 28,1870.— In  the Senate on Friday, ths 
20th inst., the resolution fix ing for the final adjournment o f  
Congress'was amended to read July 15, instead o f  the 4th- 
During the debate on the matter several o f  the Republican 
members indulged in severe personalities, Senator T ipton  
making a fierce attack on Forn ey ’s Chronicle. A t  the even
ing session the b ill to enforce the Fifteenth  Am endm ent was 
debated until seven o ’clock on Saturduy morning, when it 
was passed by a strict party vote o f  42 to 8. During the 
night much bitterness was evinced, and the original b ill was 
almost amended out o f  shape. T h e  House o f  Representa
tives concurred in the Senate am endment fix in g  the final 
adjournment for the 15th o f  July, and on Saturday, the 21st, 
they seated Newsham, o f  Louisiana, by  a m ajority vote  o f  4, 
throw ing out Ryan (D i m.), w ho defeated Newsham  by 400 
m ajority. In  the Senate on M onday the E xecu tive  A pp ro
priation B ill was debated during all the day and n ight ses
sion, the on ly important thing being done was the passage o f 
an amendment authorizing the heads o f  departments to ap
point wom en as clerks to any o f  the various grades o f  clerk
ships. In  the House nothing o f importance was done, sev
eral resolutions being introduced which were either killed at 
once or referred to committees. On Tuesday the Senate was 
engaged in discussing the Appropriation and the Osage 
Indian Reservation B ills, w h ile  the House did nothing but 
talk on such bills as Mr. Lyn ch ’s, to revive  Am erican navi
gation— which has been amended in many particulars__
which the House refused to take up and vote on its final 
passage; after w h ich  all hands indulged in a desultory talk 
about the policy  o f  the Adm inistration. On Wednesday the 
Senate resumed the consideration o f  the report o f  the Con- 
fereuceCom m itteeonthe b ill to enforce the Fifteenth Am end
ment, which was adopted by a vote  o f  48 yeas to 11 nays ; 
after which the balance o f  the day and n ight session was 
g iven  to a discussion o f  the Appropria tion  B ill. The House 
engaged a ll day in ta lk ing on the Senate jo in t resolution, 
authorizing the N orthern  Pac ific  Railroad to issue bonds, 
w ithout arriv ing at a d irect vote. Thursday the Senate was 
again all day engaged on the,Appropriation  Bill. In  the 
House the N orthern  Pac ific  Railroad resolution was passed 
by a v o le  o f  107 to 85, under heavy pressure from the lobby, 
its opponents being principally from  the Dem ocratic side o f  
the H o u se ; after which the Conference Com m ittee’s report 
on the F ifteenth  Am endm ent was taken up and efforts made 
for its final passage. T h e  D em ocrats, began filibustering, 
and the m ajority decided to let the b ill lie  over until Friday. 
Mr. L yn ch ’s bill to revive  Am erican  navigation was again 
taken up, the W estern members being defeated in their efforts 
to lay it on the table, when the House adjourned, w ithout 
com ing to a final vote  on the bill, which is, however, con
sidered sure to pass.

One o f  the main sensations during the past week has been 
the arriva l ot Spotted T a il and Sw ift Bear, the notorious 
chiefs o f  the Sioux Indians, w ith  other Indian braves from 
the plains, for the purpose o f  having a talk w ith  the “  b ig 
guns ”  at W ashington. R ed  C loud is also expected. Ta lk  is 
ch eap ; w ou ld  it not be best to qu ietly detain these “  big 
cliiets.”  Som ebody’s scalp m ight be saved by  so doing. In  
the meantime comes the rum or from  the plains that the Indians 
are preparing for a general war this sum m er; many o f  them 
have not planted any corn, so o f  course Uncle Sam w ill have 
to issue rations next w in ter, or there w ill be a great how l at 
the destitution o f  “  y e  noble red man.”

President Grant has been quite unwell for the last few  
days, suffering from  a severe attack o f  cholera morbus.

General N eg ley , member o f  the House, from  Pittsburg, and 
Captain John Codman had a fracas at the A rling ton  House 
on W ednesday night, in which Codman felt the General's 
righ t rather heavy. C r e s c e n t .

THE INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACE.

Considerable com m ent is still made in yachting circles on Mr. 
Ashbury’ s singular conduct iu backing out from  the second race 
o f the series o f  races arranged to  have been sailed between the 
Cambria and Sappho, and the unsatisfactory telegram s received 
g iv in g  the result o f  the third race, both o f which w ill require the 
full details from  the Loudon journals before a defin ite conclusion 
cau be arrived at. O f the first race, both the Loidon Times and 
Sell's Life adm it in the fullest seuse the defeat o f the Cambria, but 
cla m that she was badly managed, out o f trim , aud that the im 
provements made on the Sappho by “  h ipping”  her have wonder
fu lly im proved her buoyancy and power, i f  not her outward ap
pearance, and that the m ore canvas packed on her, the faster 
she must 6a il; and, further, that the Sappho is quite capable o f 
g iv ing  tim e to  a sm aller schooner, Euglish or American, iu the 
com ing contest fo r the cup g iven  by the Princ . o f  Wales, which 
is to  be sailed for by American aud Bri ¡ah yachts o f 100 tons and 
upward on the conditions usually adopted in the sailing matches 
o f the Royal Yach t Squadron, but subject to aDy modifications 
which may be deemed advisable by the sailing committee. One 
o f the changes which w ill probably be made, so as to  make the 
Prince’ s generous invitation acceptable to  the Am  ericau contest
ants, is the lengthening oi the course, the ordinary Queen’ s course 
w ithin the Solent or the one around the Isle o f 14 ight being too 
short. E fforts w ill be made to h ve just such a course as gave 
the Sappho the victories o f the Cambria. By a telegram  dated 
London, England, May 35, it  appears that there is a prospect o f 
fresh trials o f speed between the Sappho and Cambria— that Mr. 
Douglas has made proposals to Mr. Ashbury for tw o  races on 
these term s: “ The yachts to  sail s ix t m iles to  the windward 
and back, allowances to be made for tonnage in the first race by 
the Royal T- ames Yacht Club measuremeut, an 1 in the second by 
the N ew  Y ork  Yacht Club scale.”  Mr. Ashbury has not 3‘e t  ac
cepted the challenge.

Latest.— Since w riting the above the fo llow in g  ariangem ents 
have been made for the race fo r the Prince o f W ales’ Cup, which 
is to take place on June 24. Yachts are to start from  Cowes at 5 
o ’ clock in the morning, sail to  the westward, pass through the 
Needles to the B ill o f Portland, where they w ill round the Sham
bles and return i-ack o f the Is le  o f W igh t and outride Nab light
ship to R.vde Pier. I t  is expected that both the Sappho and 
Dftuntlea® w ill bo coniofltM U .
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NEW S, FO R E IG N  A N D  DOMESTIC.

FOHKIGN.
L istiti* wn» Ih»’ »«■<•«» nf »  « ii.M . i. unti « r r i r »  eoup <T/tat 

riti tini liltli IriM. Tlm nilrifslry *.f tlm lin k « .l» l-onl»* 
hnvlnif ri'luini-rl It« pnwr*r In apJtn o f  tlm *li-l*'niiiii»-#l 
o,.,.o»l Iloti o f tini firrny unii r.ln> jm'Oj.Ib, v u  «l.-|>o».-f| liy III** 
finite tl.i H;il<l»nlm ut tln* fj.'tul o f  »  Inaly o f «.J.lmr« ami 
i'i11/iii1 b, wliu rurrlml Mie (.'ti»r|.' n f Ht. (».'oriti), after «»h i.fi 
l>n I.milii ti-mli'ii'il Iiìh r.‘» lunal‘ori, ami tlm k Iiir .on.»* t*-«I 
timi On HuMunliu »lionl.f or^nni/i' n i.«*w inlnistry. Hom*- 
nnvi'n nr niulit llvi'n wrm  Inai In tlm <<inl.«t, uni] almut 
tlilrty wiinniliul. Al lln- laO-ut liuti'« nll tu  iruni|iiil. 
Il 11 lioilff li It w.m t (ili 11/ li t tli.it tini ili'|iii«<ii| in i ri i « t ir  wo.il.l 
U|>jiniil In ruiviniil n i lini i.rtiviniin« wln-rn Im i« aulii tu In- 
v n y  (inpiilur. Tlm London 7’imi« ililli'iiliN, tln* «rliol*- niovn 
limili, unii i liarai*li*rlzi'« tlm «|ll•l■lín•ll1 uf u nutiun prostrati' 
Imi iirn mi in I <i'j rnu ri li ri (;<■ M.T.I I ua "  (troll »tjim ." A l llm 
aunm llnm llm Enclisli rnlnlatry ilimirmil tlm uia't«-r ol'siilll- 
ri.ilit impili tuli.;.! to or.l.ir li BritUli fln.it lo  rinnli-zvinir ut 
I,¡«limi

Imimrul Hnlilunliu, llm l'rlm.* Miulati'r, lina rontrailictml 
llm rumor« alluni llmt Im wu- iotriuuiiiK fnr tlm iinion ol 
Hjinln unii l'orlii|(iil. timi o f tini lu it ;mtn ol lini i.'ort' « oli 
Ita uiljoiiriinmnt wua tini tuklnit n f un outli liy ull tini 
ili'putli'« tu ili fi'inl llm inil.'p.'inli'ii.'.i o f  l'ortiijp il. Tlm 
( orli »  w ill ri'itaannililn oli llm 21»Mi |irox.

Tlm Onkr ni Hn li I ir ri I in lui iniirly nini|i|iti,il lil» n<-w * "nli- 
Ini't, wliirli now stmi.l» un li.ll..«»»: l'r.'»l»l',nt nf tlm Cininril 
inni Minisi, r nf Wur, SuMunlm; .Mliilsl.r n f tln; IntiTÌnr, 
Hnin[niyii; Minlati-r ol l''limiii <', l'Vrri'i'i'; .Miiilator nf.lnalirr, 
Ai naiii; .Miriialnr nf Murili.;, T o r r i»  ; Minlali r n f l ’ nldii; 
W oika, l ’ rrinclu;.

'I In- ritintili uml fniintry ri nnilii pi rfi i lly  tnmrpill, ami «villi 
tlm fnrin itinii nf a »trulli; Onvi rniiu'iit promin-s In ri'inalii an.

(»ri Timailay Inai, (trinili» ni rillzum  pie (,i| tliroiJj;li tlm 
alrri'la rryinu, " L ive tlm llmrlan l 'ninn !"

Tlm H|ianl»li llriiiamlH nnw ili inaml a ninnimi fnr tlm rr- 
Imai' nf Ilio Kii|;li»li |irianimra tukim liy limili.

I,oNiiON.— In llm llniiai! o f  (.‘omimiiia, on Mio nlitlit o f Ilio 
•¿(li h inai., Sir Henry Uni wur iliinoiinci'il tlm i.roi'k Govnrn- 
rrmnt w llli iiiiialiliTnliln arvorliy  l'or ila iiojtlnct In tlm 
rnatliT o f tlm riii'imt iniirili'ra liy tlm liri({anil», tlm Priiurli 
(lovnriinmiit liuvlni; nol.illi'il tini (liimk (iovi'riiiim nt timi, ila 
w »n lil Im Imlil n-n|ionaiOlii Ine ull untiinja-a »■> l''rnn(;b ritiziins. 
Oa tlm nielli o f lini 23i'l inai, tlm llouaii ni (,'oininona d iviilc il 
on tlm Itili for tlm iiluilltion o f nnivuraity Inala. |ia»«lnn II 
tu a am oinl murllnif liy a m ajorily o f 12.r>. Hotli llm umilili/ r» 
from llm ( 'anili"iil({n unii (ixfnril Univiiraitina ii[i|ioanil llm 
Itili. Mr (iluilatmm ajiokn lor It, ilccluriiij; tlm t wliiln Im 
wua lor « I viiiu  tlm lirouiluat ai:o|ui to lamlnaiuatmal unii 
■ajiiri|imi foniiiliitliiiia, Ini allunili tirali tlm oxtinction o f  ull 
rnli((iona tnata iminmrtnil w llli tinnii.

In llm Unti») ol Coni inolia on tlm 24 li inai, tlm llrat remi- 
I iik o f  a Itili to proliIlil t llm rnd iiff o f  two-ynur-olil liorana, 
nini il ¡»conimi ini; thut o f  tliron-yiiar-olila wua ordonul liy u 
iiinjnrity o f  HH.

Tlm iiill (IlaoalalillalniiK tlm Clinrcli in Wulna ia iunior 
conaliloriition.

O iiiiii(( tlm iloliuloa on tlm firook iiiuaanoro in tlm Ilouao 
o f I on ila on Moiulay iiiulit, Miniator M olloy and funi i ly 
wnro pioaoot, clini in inoiirnini;.

Anotlmr Inirrililn innrdor lina occiirrml nour l.omlon, A 
wliolo luinlly conalatliiK ol tlm futlior, inollmr, alator-iri-luw, 
unii two c liililion  Iic iiik  lintolmicil unir IJxInid^o. I t  wua 
Hiippiiaml flint a rnjuctod lovor o f  tlm aiator-in-luw wua tlm 
inuriloror ; tliia wua iiliorw iin la diaoovoioil to Im an orin i. 
Tlm  mal iniudcror on Iming arroatod wua foiind to liu u 
corninoli triiinp, wlioao aolo olijoot. wua plundor

Tlm  Ilouao ni' (.'nininnna diacuaaod tlm Iriali l.and Iiill on 
'I liuraduy nielli, aooo|iMnK tlio iiumndnmnla roporlcd liy tlm 
('ninuiittoo o f  Ilio Wlinlo. 'l'Im Itili wua flnully ordorod for 
Ita lliird rondini; on Monday noxt.

Tlm  auppoaod inurdoror nf tlm vid im a nf tlm Uxlirid(;o 
tia «ody  la nnw aald tu lio llm lirotlmr o f llm murdorod muti, 
w lio wiui tranapnrtod aunm el|{litocn yoara Ugo.

Diaraoli la uguiu roportod lo Im ipilto ili.
.Indgmonl wua givon liy tlm Ito li« Court, London, Knglund,

In favor o f tlm l'nltod Hluloa agalnat lilakoly for Ilio punnou- 
alon o f oortuln miinitiona o f wur.

l ’ iiANClt.— Holoinn unii linpoalng ooronionioa took placo In 
l'uria on tlm 2lat inat., ut w liii li tlm Kmporor mot tlm 
ioglalufivo limi Ica, und rccolvod frinii u dopiitution o f  tlm 
(.'orpa Logialutlt tlm roanit o f tlm voto on Mio phbUM am . 
Tlm  Iuipnrini fu rii I ly «o r o  roooivod w itli limoli uppluuao.
M. Hc.linoidor uddrnaaod Ilio Kaiporor on liolm lf ot tlm 
Ingiallitivi) limi Ina, to wliicli Nupolnon ropllcd in n apoocli 
lilg ldy oiilogi/.ing iinivoraul aull'rugo, und tlninklng tlm

Ìiooplo for tlmlr oonlidonco in li Ih ucta. In tlm ovoning 
'urla wua lirilliuntly illuiidniitod.

Miniator u lllv lor. oli Im liu lfo f tlm fron o li Oovornmont 
lina (Inolinoli tlm loipmat o f  tlm ¡iro-plublmUum comniittno, 
iillow lng it  to oxlrn. un a pormunmit politicai organi/,utlon, 
ultlmuuli tliunklng tlmm tur aorvioon rundorod.

On tlm tlm 20fli tlm oorpa logialu tlf adojilcd un nmoinl- 
ìnont to tlm prona law, wlncli wua pro]ioaod by Ilio opiinal- 
tlon. Tlm inlniatrv roalatod tlm inouauro, but w itliou t 
ovuli.

Hiiiull-pox ia ugnili on tlm Inorouan in l ’ uria. 
lJotooUvo l,'iirloy frinii Now York luta diauovoroil In Puri» 

tlm aouroo o f tlm Aiimrioun bornia now Iming circolatoli on 
tlm Cnnlliiont, uud Ima aolzoil nomo o f tlm plutoa. Ho lur 
tlm uoiinlorloitora liuvo olnilod arioat.

A now politicai party Ima fnrnicd, wlilob wdll Ini Unown ua 
tlm "  (ìoiiHlltiitloiml r.cl't," und la mudi' up frolli tlm runku o f 
tlm bitcly dolbiilod Itadlciila. T lm y uro w llllng to ueoopt 
power under tlm empire. II' llm now C’onalltutlomd moaaurcH 
uro ourrlod out.

Aua'iuu la n iplilly Imoomlng llborullxod unilor tlm policy 
o f  (,'oiiut voti lloiiat, und la ulao nppronolilng univoraal 
auffriigo. Tlm proaont nallimai parll.iuionta and illo t» in 
tlm vuriona province« o f tlm oinplro woro illaaolvod by un 
Iniporiul (Inoro", unii now oloctlona buvo buon ordorod. 
Hlnmlil Ilio dinta, lmwovor, declino to oloct doputlo» 
to Mio Kolcliariitli, ilio govurniiicnt w ill opponi dlrootly 
to tlm Inliubliiintaof tlm province» for thut purpoao

IlA l.v .—Tlm lnaiirrnotlon In Houtlinrn Nn]iloa bua naaumcd 
r.ivo proporMona. (larllialdl'a aoua uro kiiown to bo wltb 
uo iuaiirgcuta, unii tlm govorniumit bua v irtu olly  blookuiloil 

tlm Ululili o f Cuprcru to provout ilio oaoupo o f tlm 
llborutor tu Nuploa. Kronoli troopa bare boon ordorod to 
tlm Noupolltuii Iriintlor to wotoli tlm in.ivoinoiiln o f tini 
lliiurgonta. Al Hnuio Mio debai e on Mio dogma o f P iipiil 
inl'ullTbllity la progroaalug in tho CRouinoiiiral Counoil.

•»»! '. . r i i , .  y, v (;. ■ jn  I. • . .,(.•« in
: " I  r ill*,' to t. " *< ■ .1 tbor. ar« anin" * :tv n .r-

Iall.. r> to «(.Bak oil I f  .  ii.j-ct »1,. .|,l,4|r >1, •
I wiiii u l iu  It r ti fix* •! fur thr £>th o f J ud»1, t *•- t|^. o f Ih*' n*-xt 
T gormral , O n ^  uf the organa o f the Vati.'ali

v  buwi-vrr, that the n  ,t*nr to in 'a llib iln y  la priM- 
In silly e i l in ' t, allbougb an «  Iranrdiriary .. atino baa 
ur a predu d in lije i ■*» liy the ali(wantii -  nf a pamphlet
dei.uiinrlng aci|iii...........  in the dogma, wbicb ha1 born
.ttribuieaj tu tie II ,1,0(1 o f haiote linenx

tl’ Aix -|i 1« i d that K,|iart. ro baa e „e  .„ led  In ae.--(it 
Mu ip iiii.h  ( 'r o w , only formidable rival I.. ,i,g the
lliike o f M< i.tp.-nsier. Mundial K »parler.i U unipi* tw.n- 
ahlv ti»'* moil einiueiit o f liv in g  Hpaiiiurdi. " u« born in 
171/2, fouglil aguinat the Kren.di in l^ 'e , w in  wiMi Ylurillo 
in In a mi tli American r x ¡»-d it ion. M-Joined the part la.iiia 
o f I* al,e||a in f  .Tí, and w itli llin a si-iance ol a Itritiab 
legion o. ii tlm Carliats. and liocuine Itegerit o f  Hpam in 
I ’M! He w«a aUu Prime .Miniater in le64. In the Corn 
on tiin 21»! in«tuiit, one ol Mm* llepu liea i|Ucitmned the 
(.'otoninl Minister aa to tin: trn lb  o f tlm rumor« n f nit. rveu- 
tion liv the I'n iied  Siutea and fireat llrita io  for the nurpn-e 
uf m itigating the horror» o f wur. Honor Morct replied that 
I lie government bad no olllci il information on the aubji -t, 
Imt tlm ' CaptaiiM icim ial do Itoila« hud repeatedly iuviled  
Ann neaii eommb uoin-i« to viait Cnha, examiim into tin- 
alleged erinilllea, and aee for tlmmaclvc.a how utterly falae 
lio* atorie« worn Thia 1« indoeil now« fnr our poop!«, who 
have hoco rontiiiuoualy protesting uguinal tlm ao-cullcd 
m ilitary oxooiiMoiin. In Mudiid It 1« helmved that fjeneral 
I'rim  hud u direct uiuloratanding w ith ficncrul Haldauba. 
tlm now head o f the Portuguese Movoruinont. to bring about 
the recent even t« In Li«hon, an a« to lulliienco u political 
union of Hpaiu and Portugal.

Homo of tlm morn zealoua o f  Montpcnaier« part ¡»ana nrn 
agitating u iiaiug in hi» favur. To  Mila tlm duke objects, 
uud liu« w iitlnn u letter, in which Im declares tliul Im w ill 
not accept tlm Spanish throne unless legal ,y elected by tbe 
Corlea.

Aaa rtiona having been made in Madrid that, fjoncral 
Prim wua ut Mm bol tom of tlm reeent outbreak in Lisbon, 
so ua in bring about tlm unity o f  tlm two governments, h.is 
•I raw n from tile general a dcniul o f tbe fact.

IfKN.MAKK is undergoing u m inisterial criáis. T lm  cabinet 
having resigned, it e.ontiuima to uct provisionally until their 
Hiii oeaaora am appointed.

A national movement baa been begun in Iceland to eatab- 
liali the independence uf tlm island, which bus been under 
llm (Jovoinumnt of l»enmurk sine« tlm year 13BÍ». A sim ilar 
attem pt was made in IhOU, but was defeated by the inter
vention o f  tlm Liigliab.

Hw it /.k u i.a n ii continue» to im menaced by Russia, who 
(leiniiiiila tlm re iiiin  o f  tim fu g it iv e  NetacbajefT. T lm  Swiss 
M overnment uuawora that tlm cu lprit cannot be found.

Hd d t ii A.m e h ic a n  advices bring ua tlm news that tho 
revolution in Venezuela is aueeeaaful. That it «  capital, 
Curueea«, yvua captured on the 27lli ult by General Guzman 
Jiliiuco. after tw o day» bard lighting. A rtid ery  lining nací), 
Mm c ity  was badly damaged, and some livo  hundred men 
slain. When President Managua heard o f  tlm fall o f  tho 
capital, Im sought Mm agenta ol President illanco, arid aui- 
remlcrcd. l ie  was rele iaed on parolo. One o f  tho first acta 
o f  tlm new goveinnm 'it was toabnliab 1 he dutica on exporta, 
and redime tlioae on imports 70 per cent. T lm  details o f 
tlm murder ol tlm ox-Lhctutor IJrijuiza, in liuenos Ayres, 
have been received. The acuno wua frightfu l. A  oand of 
imliticul opponents broke into ilia house, one o f  tboai shoot
ing iiiin in ilm mouth, ilia  tw o daughter», in their attem pt 
to deluiid liim, killed one ol the aaa-ilanta. T im  aaaaaaina- 
tiou ia one ol tlm incidents o f  the new rebellion now raging 
in tlm Argentini) confederation. The latest in te lligence by 
cubic is that tlm province o f Entre Rios ia in tub revolt.

Count d ’Eii, son-in-law o f  tlm Emperor o f  Brazil, und 
commander o f  the Brazillian army in tlm [’Uruguayan war, 
bun arrived in R io do Janeiro, and has m et w itli u splendid 
reception.

CutiA.— Captain General do Roda» ha» issued a proclama
tion docluring tlm alavcaof all insurgent» in tlm field, or no- 
longing to tlioae absent liom  tlm country through sympathy 
w itli tlm (Julian causo, fr e e ; also ull slaves who have in any 
way aerveil .Spain in tlm causo o f crushing out tlm rebellion. 
Considerable feeling lias uriaeii both in Spanish and Cuban 
circle« from tlm execution o f tlm tw o  young Cuban brothers 
— Guajier and D iego A^imi'o— by tlm garrote. Those tw o 
gontJoumu were cmnpuuiona o f  General Goicouria, uud wero 
arrested in their attem pt to got away from the island. A fte r 
t.lmlr arreat tlmy were taken to Nuovitua, und uftorward to 
Havana, wlmro tlmy arrived  ut l) P. M. on May 13. A t 
10 P. M. limy bud buen tried by a drum-lmud court marshal 
and aoufonei'd to doutli, (Im ir acuteuco Iming curried our 
next day at 4 I ’ . M. On tlio IlRIi, R icardo Cuaaunovu, a 
planter from tlm V illa  Clara district, wus executed for com- 
jd ielty w ith  tlm insurrection.

D OM ESTIC.

Governor Ham Bard, o f  Idaho, has resigned, in order to 
return to  Atlanta, Georgia, tu open tbe oumpuign against 
Bullock.

Tlm  Book Committee of tlm Motliodiat Episcopal Church 
are »gain  in session,and uro considering tim charges against 
their Junior book agent. Ho w ill probably be suspended 
during Mm trial.

At a nice ting o f  tlm Commissioners o f Public Parks, bold 
on tlm 20th Inst., George M. Van Nort was uppuilitod Comp
tro lle r; M A. K ellogg, Enginuoi-lu-ehief; ami J. VVrey 
Mould, Arcliltoct-in.chief.

General Thomas Jordan Is in Washington. I t  is reported 
Mint im 1ms succeeded in obtaining u promise from sovorul 
members o f tlm Hemite unil ilouso Committees on Forulgn 
Rolations; that, an important resolution ahull Ito introduced 
into tlm Ilouso within Mm next tw o woeks, recogn izing tbo 
belligerency o f  tlm Cuban Republic.

In lilt 'm a ile r oi .Inmes Gassner, a member o f  tho Ninth 
Regiment, N. V. H. N. U., who was unrated and imprisoned 
I'or llm nonpaym ent ofllncH, Judge Curdozo ordered his dis
charge, on llm ground that tlm luw under which GasHimr 
was Hied and lined was not pubsccl at tlm time o f  the con
vening o f tbe court martini which sentenced him.

Oswego was thrown into a high state oi oxcltemont on tlm 
25lli Inst, by the murder til' a man who was charged witli 
being tlm Hedueer o f  a Nuw York girl. H is body was thrown 
inlo the river by tbe murderer.

I V. -  R j D, .-iue
tl "  ' ' ll“  r .  « b  - ,..,1

plai c on ' n •l.t o f M'S | - Tbs ii'.* M ing »»»««1
■ ,f tin- 1 ir. ' - - a ns f‘ ir r r  r ;,r. in »  fire
pri •( I , . - M The , t v . i d n-xl 'ay on a .;*iall

I. -..I rr. - o ;,* J, 1 been made for the ur'ial -ize 
; ip r ■ - the gr,ih inai

Tiie Nyark and New to rk  Railroad waa n[. nt»l on Mis 
21 t In it. w itli appropriate i'« t o .  ¡¡tnr - to l. J. Kiak, (r . 

tiis orator ol the day.

Gsncrnl Maraton, formerly a tiatnUr o f Congrs«a from 
N iv H . mji ‘ .ir»-, hiii !*• ‘ D nominated b j ibe Prciideot for 
t!)»- va< ^nt G ov«rnor*b ij» o f  Idabo.

Thr* P im liyt^riku G e c rr il AM ftnlily, now in w*non in 
I ’ ljiliuiclptjia, h m b* ‘ -n t u^a^cd id considering tbe boonda* 
ri«  ̂ oi tbe new aynod*

Tbe festival o f tbe German W ork iotnxnn  I ’ nioi , at 
Jotittm Wood, on Monday, wan a very enjo>aide affaii ; soma 
tw enty tbonaand ¡»» n^/ns were present.

Tbe Hourd o f  Df-legat« * o f American Isra«*Utiea boa been 
meeting ia Convention during the past week. lM ega te* 
ar>r present Iroui most ail tbe principal citiea.

A ternb le coiiflagratioi» took ¡dace io Quebec, C K , on 
tin- '«Mtli wljif'h destroyed some nix hundred booses,
remleririg thounands o f  persous homeless.

Bishop Kemper, o f  Episcopal Diocese o f  W iscoiuiu, died 
ut M ilwaukee ou the IMtb.

V im o u  H ugo  w ill not accept peace, nor enter into com« 
promises w ith the dyna ty  o f  tbe coup d'etat. He thus pro
claims his hostility. The voice o f one man may not seem 
o f much accouut; but V ictor Hugo is a power, and such bit
ter hostility, lik e  all other strong w ill, must have its value 
at some time, i f  on ly as a diAturbiog dement.

“ Aon.”  In three letters tills word says everything. What it 
contain- would fill a volume. For m arly nineteen yean» this reply 
Jjhh been ataring in the iuce o f the empire. 'Ihift obscure sphiux 
feels thut there lies the key to the enigma. T o  all that the em
pire is, wjnhc-, dreams, b'dieven, can do and Is doing, “ N o "  Is 
sufficient. What do >ou think of the empire? I deny It. “ N o "  
i i  u verdict. One of the proscribed of December, In a hook pub
lished «.ut o f Krunee in 1IS.W, styles hlrnaelf “ The mouth that ut- 
t rs * N o !' "  “  N o "  has been the reply to  what was called the
amnesty. “  N o "  will he the reply to what la called the pUWmcUe 
The pUbbcUt attempts to  eth ct a miracle to make the empire 
acceptable to human conscience. To  render arsenic whobisume 
f od, such Is the question. The empire commenced with this 
word—pro crlptlon I t  seeks to end with this word—prescrip
tion. i t  is only the Hiding change o f a letter. Noth ing more 
dilticult. T o  Improvise one^ self into a C^csur, to transform the 
oath into a Kubieon und overleap it, to ensnare In one night all 
human progress, to take rough possession o f the people under 
Its grand form o f republic, und to shut it up In Muzas; to take a 
lion in a trap, to break by stealthy fraud the legal powers o f rep
resentatives and the swords o f generals; to ex ile virtue, expel 
honor, trample law under fo o t; to decree the arrest o f the revolu
tion, to banish *89 und ’H2, to  drive France out o f Frunce, to sac
rifice 700,000 men, to demolish the wretched paltry Sebastopol, to 
league with Kngland to g ive  to Chitia the spectacle o f a Vandal 
Europe, to stuplly barbarism with our burba ism, to destroy the 
Summer Palace iu partnership with the sou o f that Lord Elgin 
who mulihited the rurthenou, to increase tbe power o f Germany 
and diminish that o f France by Sadowa, to take aod to give up 
Luxemburg, to promise M exico to an Archduke and to give hitn 
(¿uereturo, to assist Ita ly  to a deliverance which results In the 
Council, to cause Garibaldi to be shot by Italian muskets at As- 
prom onic and by French muskets at Mentaua, to run the Budget 
into debt to the extent o f eight m illions, to bold the republican 
Spain In check, to have a High Court that is deuf to pistol shots, 
to move armies hither and thither, to crush democracies, to dig 
eliosuiM, to shake mountains— all thut is easy. But to place “  Y es " 
in the pluce o f “  N o "  is impossible. Cun right be proscribed? 
Yes. I t  Is so. P iescribed? No. A  success such as that o f tbe 
2d o f December resembles death, Inasmuch as it immediately

f»asses Into corruption, and it differs iu so far that It never passes 
nto oblivion. Th e rights effected by such acts have eternal force. 

There is no legal or morul lim it ugaiust them. No forfeiture can 
be set up aguiiist honor, Justice aud truth. T im e can effect nothing 
in such mutters. A  crime which Is enduring oulv adds to the 
guilt o f its origin by its endurunce. Iu history, us for the human 
conscience, Tiberius never reached the stage o f “ fait accomoli 
Newton has calculated that a com et takes 100,000 years to 
c o o l; certain enormous crimes take still longer. The violence 
which reigns to-day Is losing its pains. I\ebi9> iU& cun do nothing 
for it. I t  believes that it has the right to re ign ; It has not a right 
to exist, i t  Is u strange thing the p ebucite. I t  Is the coup d'etat 
mudo Into u piece o f paper. A fter the massacre, the ballot. To 
rilled cannon succeeds the cracked ballot-box. People vote that 
you do not exist. And the people vote. And the muster counts 
the votes. He has all that he wishes for, aud he puts the people 
into his pocket. Only he has not perceived that wimt he believes 
he bus seized Is not to be laid hold of. A  nation does not abdicate 
by that. W iiy  V Beeuuso it Is reuewed by it. The vote must al
ways bo open to repetition. T o  require It to make any alienation 
o f sovereignty, to extract an hereditary right from the minute, to 
g ive  to universal sullrage, whose power is limited to the present, 
un order to decide for the future, Is It not futile in Itself t I l l s  
like calling upon to-m orrow to call. Itself today. Never mind. 
The voting Is over. Am i tho master tukes that for a consent 
There is no longer tho people. These truths make Englishmen 
laugh. T o  submit to tha coup d'etat, to the plebiscite. How can a 
nullon accept such humiliations ? A t  the prcscut moment England 
has the happiness o f rather despising France. Then despise tho 
ocean; Xerxes gave It tho whip. Tho empire, after nineteen 
years o f existence, deems itself to be teiuptlug. I t  oilers us its 
advances. I t  offers us tho co p d'etat adapted to Demucrutlc 
views, tho night o f December reconciled w itli Parliamentary in
violab ility. A  free tribune Iu the faridon o f Cayenue, Muzas mod
ified In a free spirit. The vloluiion o f nil rights settled Id the 
form o f llborul government. W ell, no. W e ure ungrateful. We, 
citizens o f the murdered Konubllc, we thoughtful lovers of justice, 
couteuiplute, with an Intention to uvail ourselves o f it. the fulling 
authority which attends the lust days o f treason. Wu wait. In 
the meantime, at the Jugglery culled a plebiscite we shrug our 
shoulders. To Europe witnout disarmament; to  France without 
Inllucncc! to Prussia w ithout a counterpoise; to Russia without 
restraint; to Spain without organization; to Greece without 
Crete; tu Italy without R ou io ; to Rome without the Romans ; 
to Democracy without the people, wo say “  N o ."  T o  liberty tem
pered by despotism, to prosperity arising from a catastrophe, to 
Justice administered in the nuniu o f an accused party, to the mag
istracy murked with the letters L. N. B., to 1789 vised by the em
pire, to tho U th o f July completed by the 2d of December, to the 
loyally pledged by fu>su oaths, to progress decreed by deteriora
tion, to solidity pro . Ised bv rum, to light distributed by durk- 
neis, to the blunderbuss behind the beggar, to the lace which Is 
under the mask, to the sceptre which Is behind the smile, we say,
“  N o ."  Moreover, If the uuthor o f the coup d'etat really wishes to 
address u question to us— the people— we recognize his right to 
put one (mention only, and thut is—“  Ought I  to quit the Tull- 
cries for Vinceiines uud place inysolf in the hands of Justice?" 
Napoleon, “ Y e s !"  V ictor H ugo.
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L IG H T  A N D  SHADE.

•T / iM B  M'Ca i i o i  x

How w r z v  -ít«, »nj wiu*. m*_ne * to otter,
All Iti*  * j  o f  ti... j,<-v r * odm of o--' nic« ;

Fe ' uni-; <-  i - ¿  ‘ * ' T • ’ •/ ¿u t*r,
W A u;:crv;ij . ‘ i  trô k i:J¿ th iklj 'iiiUt'-heU face.

A' tt # n c i : Mr* « -¿i bm p *  her« anil there,
B :̂ i» *:ri. «  txr i < tLr-"^h the re¿ioüs of day;

An i the Ion« *r2 tí >t j»or|>íe the Air,
Dr p a a Ur in thn: tnt'V -t * ‘ ! bj the war—

AoJ *w of oar faiii be thU u;. • : t̂ood,—
Vi.*e ia virtue’« jy ■■ _"il »on here below—

TLcj, t, if but fa-.t-V. rt :t something good,
Aud í:c - .: :a ,o dirk iu the shadow they throw !

[ A r t  J o u r n a l .

O PIN IO N S  OF T H E  PRESS .

The .V Y. Herald «ays :
T he L id y  Bkokkb-* o r W all Stkeet-— T he two hostile 

diviaiuo« of woman'« rigbter«, uuder the belligerent lead respec
tively of Henry Ward Beecher and Theodore Tiltou, are passing 
ali th«-ir tune in refusing to coalesce with each other and in 
flooding the country with resolutions and chatter, there are. at 
least, twti advocates of the woman movement that endeavor to 
•how by example and precept that their sex. with ordinary fair 
plat and industry, can take care of itself. We refer to the lady 
brokers w ho recently created a stir among the bulls uud bears of 
Wall street by setting up, so to speak, a china shop right in the 
mid.it of that disorderly locality, and who have more recently 
opened the eyes of the slow old fogies who think woman not fit 
for much, by starting an excellent weekly newspaper, under the 
business-like title of WoODHCLL & C laKJ.LVs WEEKLY, right 
in the midst of the periodicals of Park row’. The paper itself, 
of which the first number only has been issued, already gives 
evideuce of talent and aptness in that most difficult of all arts, 
the art of journalism. It is a neat sixteen page paper, about the 
sixe and shape of the usual literary hebdomadal; but, in addition 
to the stories, essays and poetry inseparable from these papers, 
it launches boldly into politics, finances, out-door sports and 
fashions, and even thus early rejoices in a cheering amount of 
advertisements. The W e e k ly , bearing for its motto “ Upward 
and Onward,”  strongly advocates woman's rights, and even 
nominates and supports a woman for the next Presidency. There 
can, therefore, be no reasonable doubt of its devotion to the 
woman cause, and we would suggest to the female agitators who 
waste their breath and their hearers’ patience at conventions 
and mass meetings that, w hile the press is not so noisy an organ 
as the tongue, it is heard much further. The example of Messrs. 
Woodbull & Claflin, i f  we can prefix that title to the firm name, 
is therefore a highly commendable one, as they do more and talk 
less tbao the two divisions of female agitators put together.

N. Y. Globes ays:—
The latest newspaper curiosity is Woodhull &  Claflin ’s 

W eekly, which appeared on Saturday—a well printed, hand
some paper of sixteen pages. In many respects it is much like 
the Citizen, old Bound Table, Albion, ana Nation combined. 
There is a strong flavor of woman’s rights about it, and it indulges 
largely in base- ball, romance, finance and politics. The opening 
ad areas of these lady editor, and publishers is something of a 
curiosity. We quote a paragraph or two :—

• • * » * * * # . ,
Such an enterprise as this should make many friends. Whether 

Geo. F rancis Train will resign in favor of Mrs. W oodhull. 
we do not know. I f  he does, her chances are good.

The Star says o f ns:—
Woodhull-Claflin—Mesdames Woodhull &  Claflin have 

entered the field of journalism in characteristic good shape- 
They apologize very properly for the shortcomings and blunders 
of their “ first side,”  but as, like all women, they also have a 
right side, they need feel no call to blush. Their W eekly is a 
well-looking journal of sixteen neatly printed, well-made-up 
pages, containing great variety, considerable novelty, and matter 
of decided interest. The avowed purpose of the venture is to 
make Mrs. Woodhull President of the Uuited States, which is all 
very well for Mrs. Woodhull, but how about the rest o f us? 
The poet’s corner, with which the W eekly  opens, says:

“  For life is but a passing day,
No Up may tell how brief the span,

Then, oh, the ltttle time we stay,
Let's speak of all the best we can.”

From which pleasant sentiment one might infer that the editors 
are somewhat in doubt as to the period of their tarrying. W e 
believe there is ample room and plenty o f verge here for a 
woman’s paper, devoted to the sex, her needs, her wants, her 
aspirations, and even her “  Bights,”  and we can see no reason 
why “  Upward and Onward ”  should not take the field The 
ladies whose names are at its head are known to us only by their 
works, and from them we judge they are thoroughly competent, 
discreetly zealous, and not all backward in corniug forward. I f  
they can go upward and onward us well, they will be satisfied, 
and we shall be glad. Good luck to them.

The Standard says:
We acknowledge the receipt of W oodhull and Claklin 's 

W eekly, a handsome and readable newspaper, to advocate 
suffrage without distinction o f sex, and support Victoria C. 
Woodhull for President. I t  regards the Democratic party as 
“ effete,”  and the Bepublican purty as little better, and will 
always be lively, readuble, and intelligent, largely devoted to 
Progress and Liberty.

Hudson County Daily Democrat says :
W oodhull and Claflin ’s W e ek ly .—The Broad Street 

firm are going ahead, and the first number o f the above paper 
plainly indicates the object aimed at. I f  it should succeed, the 
original “  Lord of Creation ”  will be decidedly at a discount. 
However, we are pleased to see that even such a question has 
able advocates, and wish them all the success that the matter 
merits. The translation of “  Malgietout,”  by George Sand, is 
an attempt to murder a work that has some good points. When 
reading English, we wish to do so, and not French phrases writ- 
ten in English words. The correspondence from Paris is 
especially well written, and might serve as an example to some 
of the leading journals of New York, and who, hitherto, have 
made their fashion letters a specialty.

The Hi a'ling, Pa., Daily Eagle says :
W oodhull Sz Cu f u n ’s W eekly , with the motto 

“ Upward and Onwuid,”  ie on our table. This is the 
first number o f this excellent weekly, which comprises 
sixteen large pages of reading matter ana advertise
ments. I t  is published by the tw o  famous female |

brokers o f New York city, Victoria C. W oolhull and 
Tennie C. Claflin. ana is ably edited by those two 
ladies. It a.lrocatee the claims o f Victoria C. Woodhull 
for the Presidency o f tbe United States, snd w ill urge 

‘ wouisn suffrage uud suudrv political reforms. We are 
I pleased to notice that it avoids the rock upon which other 
i «roinau’s rights journals have been wrecked—the endeavor 
' to drag the negro along with the white woman iuto the 
politics aud councils o f our nation. W e see no reason why 
the women o f America are not more worthy ot the right ot 
suffrage than the ignorant uegroes o f the South, and wo 
wish the •• W eek ly”  every suceoss in the field o f journalism.

Tbe Otsego, N. Y., Democrat says :
W oodhull & Clafun ’s W eekly made its appearance 

from 21 Park Bow, New York, on the morning of 
the 14th lust. I t  is a neatly-dressed, woll-worked Bixtoeu 
page sheet, and runs un"er the motto “  Onward and 
Upward.”  W e hope it won’t go up. It  declares its de
votion io  tbe vita l interests ot the poople, and its main 
ambition tbe promotion to tbe Presidency o f Victoria C. 
Woodbull. I t  w ill take the highest ground in the diffusion 
o f religion, philosophy and scionce, recognizes no v ita lity  in 
e iihero f our great political parties, repudiates conservatism, 
and holds progression to be the only principle worthy o f a 
live and intelligent aud independent sheet. Wo arc under 
compliment to the publishers for the first number. W e wish 
it success.

The Niagara, N. Y., Gazette says :
W oodhull’s &  Claflin ’s W eekly  is tbe tit le  o f a new 

paper, the fiist number o f which was issued in New York, 
Saturday. I t  is a handsome sixteen page paper, owDed and 
edited by those ladies who have lately made so much stir 
in W all street as fiuanciers. They auuunce iheir principal 
object to be the support o f tliffsenior member o f  the firm 
for next President. As a good-looking lady always has nu
merous worshippers, why wouldn’t one o f them be popular 
as a candidate. Nice paper—$4 per year.

The Revolution (N . Y\) says :
W oodhull and Claflin ’s W eekly— “ The Women Bro

kers have also become journalists, and certainly with excel
lent promise, judging from their first issue. The W eek ly  
is io form like the Revolution, iu size a fourth larger, hand
somely printed on fiue paper, and the content.-, discover ed
itorial ability o f a high order on toe one baud and, o f  truly 
radical tendency on the other. Not ouly does the paper ad
vocate Woman Suffrage, hut one o f  its proprietors presents 
herself as candidate for the next presidency. An editorial 
head“d, “  Watchman, what o f  the N igh t? ” closes thus 

“ W e are emphatically, as a nation, in a transition state. 
L e t the scoffers laugh, le t the wits sneer, or the careless and 
indifferent turn aside to attend to their business and their 
bread-winniDg, hut earnest souls know that there are in 
these days more important things to he settled than the 
transitory issues which seem to  absoib the souls o f  our Con
gress and our Legislatures.”

A  good article on Woman Suffrage has these periods :
“  W e demand suffrage for women. Prim arily, as o f right. 

Secondarily, for its uses. * * *
“  What good w ill Woman’s Suffrage do tor the women ? 

is the frequent inquiry o f  men. N ot the least in life, per
haps. Which answer, i f  true, demolishes male suffrage a t a 
blow. Suffrage is either valuable or valueless. I f  value
less, why cling so pertinaciously to  its exercise? I f  a pre
cious privilege, v ita l to the saving health o f the nation, 
wherefore withhold it  from one-half the people. U tility , 
however, is not the main issue in the adjustment o f  rights. 
I t  is lor you to g ive  me my own ; for me to do as I  w il l  w ith  
my own.”

The enterprising proprietors o f  the W e e k ly  have spa
cious offices for its use at 21 Park  Row, and the friends of 
human progress, especially o f woman’s advancement and 
elevation, cannot but wish them a success commensurate 
w ith their highest expectations aud hopes.

Watson's A rt Journal, N. Y ., says :
W oodhull &  Cla f l in ’s W e e k ly  is the title  o f  a new 

journal just laid upon our table, and published in this city. 
I t  is well got up, and contains much useful and interesting 
matter,

The W illiamsport, Pa., Gazette and Bulletin, says:
New  Papers.— W e have received the first number o f  a 

large, elegantly printed weekly paper o f  sixteen pages 
quarto, issued weekly in New  York city, under the name o f 
W oodhull &  Clafflin ’s W e e k ly . The publishers aod 
editors are tl e celebrated firm o f W oodhull &  Claflin, 
lemule bankers in W a ll street, New  York, and the paper 
w ill advocate the nomination and election o f  Miss V ictoria 
C. W oodhull for President o f the United States. Aside 
from th is .it w ill be independent o f  a ll parties. I t  is, o f 
course, in favor o f “  universal suffrage, w ithout distinction 
o f sex.”  From the ab ility  displayed in the first number, 
we look for this W eekly  to  take high rank as a dignified, 
able and important worker in the ranks o f  woman’s social,- 
educational and politica l elevation. Its literary depart
ment and record o f  current events show decided taste and 
ability.

The Valley Index, W aterbury, Conn., says;
A t  W ork.—Woodhull &  Claflin’s Weekly is tbe tit le  

o f  a new paper, started in Park  Row, New  York, by two 
ladies who evidently *' mean business.”  Instead o f  going 
upon the pla+form to advocate woman suffrage, they have 
taken their right to  labor in the broad field oflium an effort 
and to euter iuto competition w ith  the male portiou o f  crea
tion for a l iv in g ; while at the same tim e they advocate 
woman’s advancement in whatever tends to im prove her 
condition and influence. ■' Upward and Onward”  is the 
motto o f  the new paper, which, even at this early stage o f 
Its existence, shows evident marks ot enterprise and suc
cess.

The Andover Advertiser, N. Y., says :
W oodhull’s &  Claflin ’s W e ek ly  is a new sixteen-page 

weekly, edited and published by V ictoria  C. W oodhull aud 
Teunie C. Claflin, who have acquired some celebrity as 
brokers in New  York  City. The iu itia l number shows a 

ood deal ot ab ility  m its editoriuls. Our lady readers w ill 
e pleased or displeased—just as they please—to kuow that 

it  advocates woman’s suffrage.
The Wyoming Democrat, W arsaw, N. Y., says:
W oodhull &. Claflin ’s W e ek ly .—This is the name o f 

an ew  candidate for public tavor, edited aud published by 
the tw o ladies who made such a stir on W all street auring 
tbe past tew mouths in the capacity o f  Stock Brokers. Wo 
don t know whether they have “  broke ”  in the broker bus
iness or continue uuioug the bulls uud bears ot W ull s tre e t; 
at a ll events ttey  have fouud time to start a very  l oadable 
paper ol the size o f Harper's Weekly, and i f  it  avoids the ex
treme partisan character o f  that shoot, ft w ill claim and de-

servo to receive as good a support. As a d u e  to its politics, 
w e learn from its  salutatory “  that the Democratic party has 
long been only the shade o f  a nam e”  (so be it, we are con
tent w ith  a “ shade”  that gave  u sa  stiff-backed Governor 
and an en tire State t ic k e t ) ; “  that the Republican party is 
effete, and only coheres by reason o f p iece and power”  
(sound, ladies, w e begin  to lik e  your paper a lready) “  tbat 
Conservatism is im practicable ’’ (w e  th ink not so much as 
R ad ica lism ),“  w h ile  Progress is the on ly principle w orthy 
o f a live , in te lligen t, independent jou rnal.’

A ll righ t, ladies, persevere w ith  the r igh t kind o f  “  P rog
ress "  and w e are w ith  you. But w e wore uever an advocate 
o f W om an’s R igh ts as popularly known, and cannot yet see 
the use o f  women dabb ling  in po liticsany more than preach
ers, and i f  they do not advance th e ir  standing and influence 
in their leg itim ate ca llings any moro than the la tter have 
done they nud better retire iu  good order from  the field.

But, perhaps, on reading the W eekly we may change oar 
views on this matter, aud may even vote for “  Victoria C. 
Woodhull lor President. ”

The Philipshurg Journal, Phiiipsburg, Pa., says :
W e have received No. 1 o f volume 1 o f Woodhull &  

Claflin’s Weekly, a well-printed 16-page paper, devoted 
® suffrage, and edited by its proprietor, Victoria 

C. Woodhull aud Teiinio C. Claflin, the W all street firm of 
female brokers. I t  is a spicy sheet, and supports Victoria 
C. Woodhull tor our next President.

Tho N. Y. Daily Times, says:
A  New Weekly.—The lady-brokers o f W a ll street, have 

extended their sphere o f operations so as to include the 
issue o f a bright litt le  newspaper entitled the Weekly, the 
first number o f which bears tbe date o f Saturday last. I t  
is a sprightly, well-edited sheet ot sixteen pages, and in 
appearance closely resembles Mr. Beecher’s Church Union. 

The Gowanda, Cattaraugus Co. (N. Y .; Gazette says:
Misses— we had almost written Messieurs— Woodhull &  

Claflin, the W a ll street brokeresses, have issued the first 
number o f a sixteen-page newspaper, called Woodhull & 
Claflix’s W eekly. In its announcement the somewhat 
startling assertion appears, that ‘ the W eekly w ill sup
port V ictoria C. W oodhull for President w ith its whole 
strength but consoles the reader by saying that “  other
wise it  w ill be untramelled by party or personal considera
tions.”  I t  further boldly affirms, as one o f the articles of 
its belief, tbat “  the Democratic party has long been only 
the shade o f a name— that the Republican party is effete, 
and only coheres by reason o f  place and pow er; that con
servatism is impracticable, while Progress” — with a b ig p 
— “  is the odI v principle worthy o f a live, intelligent, inde
pendent journal.”  Its editorial m atter is keen, incisive and 
to the point— whatever we may think o f  the sentiments ex
pressed. Clearly, the fa ir financiers believe in “  going in ” 
for whatever they undertake.

The Providence (R . I . )  Morning Star says :
Miss Woodhull and Miss Claflin, the women brokers who 

created a sensation some months ago. by settling in the 
place where bulls aad hears most do congregate, evidently 
mean business. They have started a paper—Woodhull &  
Claflin’s Weekly— which is a pronounced success, even 
w ith  the first number. I t  is no milk-aDd-water affair, but 
discusses decisively politics, finance and that range o f sub
jects pertinent to a liv e  paper. The jeers which the e 
women received when they entered their new sphere o f 
action, we predict, w ill roll back upon those who uttered 
them, before many months pass.

The Democratic Watchman, Bellefonte, Pa., says :
V ictoria C. W oodhull aud Tennie C. Clafllin have just 

issued, in New York, tbe first number o f  a splendid weekly 
newspaper, entitled W oodhull &  Claflin’s W eekly. I t  
is h igh ly literary in its pretensions, aud is gotten up in 
first-class style. I t  w ill be prim arily devoted to the v ita l 
interests o f  the people, and w ill treat o f  a ll matters freely 
and w ithout reservation. I t  w ill be the organ o f  no politi
cal party, but w ill advocate suffrage without distinction o f 
sex, and especially advocate the election o f  V ictoria C. 
Woodhull to tbe Presidency. The W eekly is a fine, hand- 
some-lookiug sheet, and is edited w ith  undoubted ability. 
W e wish our fair contemporaries much success.

The Attica Atlas (N . Y .) says;
Self-nominated for ’72.— W e have before us No. 1, 

Vol. 1, o f  Woodhull and Claflin’s Weekly. I t i s a f a i r  
and presentable sixteen-page large quarto hebdomedal— 
V ictoria C. W oodhull and Tennie C. Claflin. editors an 1 pro
prietors.

This W oodhull &  Claflin w e suppose to be the great 
financial firm that meet the bears in their dens aud take the 
bulls by the horns in W a ll street.

From its tone we conclude this new W eekly expects to 
bury the Democratic party, tbe Republican party and tbat 
old fogy called Conservatism all in one common giave , 
while, in its ‘ ‘ progress”  “ onward and upward,”  i t  shall 
distance the Revolution itself.

I t  modestly disclaims all privileges o f  sex iu journalism ; 
offers thanks for f i i i  criticism  and scorn for illiberal com
m ent; demands suffrage for woman, aud no distinction on 
account o f  sex to shut her out trom the “  enlarged sphere 
o f  action and nse”  vu lgarly ycleped “ women’s r igh ts ;”  
urges e levating females to the d igu ity and responsibility of 
public office; and nominates and sustains for the Presidency 
o f the United States,

Victoria C. W oodhull, 
ot New York.

W e expect to soe W eudell Phillips take this nomination 
and hitch on the name o f  some gentleman o f color as ta il to 
the W oodhull kite. .

However, wo fear that failure awaits V iccona in tho 
Presidential contest. Neither Teunie nor Dinah is a voter 
ye t; and with both Cuffee aud Ins white brother, V ictoria ’s 
boldly proclaim ing “  Our late war the greatest blunder in all 
history ” may prove a word too much. >

The Delaware Gazette. Delaware, Ohio, says :
Woodhull &  Claflin, the W all street brokeresses, have 

commenced the publication o f  a paper to be called \\ non. 
hull & Claflin’s W eekly, which will support V ictoria C. 
Woodhull for President, advocate free trade aud female suf
frage, and play the mischief generally. The new journal 
pro] macs to “ take the highest ground in the diffusion o f  re- 
ligiou, philosophy aud sciouce;”  to advocate “ the widest 
octioD o f  the citizen compatible w ith  tbe d ign ity  o f ibo 
State;”  and t-o ’ treat ot a ll matters freely and without 
reservation.”  Inasmuch us the ladies piopose to speak 
their miuils with so much frankness, we would have been 
gratified to have had souio inkling as to what creed o f  reli
gion, school o f  philosophy or br&uch ot sciouce The_\ propose 
to dissouniiute. Iu tao midst ot this am biguity, we ora 
prone eo suspect that it the uew journal shall succeed in 
g iv ing  notoriety to *he firm o f Woodhull A  Claflin. i l «  mis
sion w ill bo fully accomplished.
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F IN A N C IA L .

In  the stock and gold markets the week began with a rejuntar 
“ blue Monday.”  The decline in gold was %  percent., in the 
Funds % @ %  per cent., and in the Railways from 1% to 2 per 
cent. The decline in exchange was hardly %  per cent, for bank
ers1 bills, sixty days on London, but the market was tame at 109% 
net Several causes were assigned for the 6nddcn decline, one 
being the fall in gold, brought about by heavy sales on Saturdav 
to break the mar.-et, and another the sudden decease on Saturday 
night o f Mr. Alanson Robinson, o f the well kuown houseof Robin
son, Cox A  Co. Mr. Robinson was a heavy operator in stocks 
and was a prominent Director o f the Lake Shore and the North
west Railwaj Companies. The estate of the deceased is estimated 
at from three to four millions. Still another cause of the de
pressed market was the number of sensational rumors set atloat 
regarding the passage of Mr. Boutwell’s Funding Bill. On Tues
day aud Wednesday the stock, bond, exchange and gold markets 
advanced, aud the transactions were unusnally heavy. A  large 
short interest was created in railway shares, and everything indi
cated a resumption of the general advance which was interrupted 
on Saturday and Monday. The most active stocks were Lake 
Shore, the Vanderbilt shares, Rock Island, Ohio and Mississippi, 
and Pacific Mail. Southern securities were also firm, aud the gold 
premium again advanced above 114. On Wednesday, false news 
from Washington was freely given out, but had little effect, the 
game having been played too often. The Banking and Currency 
Committee will not report the $95,000,000 new Currency Bill till 
the last of next week, and it is thought that the chauces o f its 
passage are very slim. The House has expressed its resolve 
against contraction so frequently and in so marked a manner that 
the reporting of the bill at all by the Committee is considered 
doubtful. The Funding Bill is postponed until the \V uys and 
Means Committee have considered the Tax Bill, aud when that 
w ill be done is not yet known.

On Thursday the markets were all dull but very firm, and 
prices were fully maintained. In the forenoon there was an ad- 
vanee in the general list in sympathy with a sharp rise in Pa
cific Mail, which at one time touched 40%, followed by a de
cline to 88% uuder sales to realize. The money market was 
steady at from three to five per cent, and commercial paper 
remained unchanged. The gold market was strong and showed 
much activity, aud the advance in the premium led to a strong 
and improved market for Government bonds, the demand for 
inves'ment being very heavy. A t a meetiug o f the Directors 
o f the Pacific Mail Steamship Company, held Thursday after
noon, the Special Committee submitted a favorable report o f the 
affairs o f the Company. The assets embrace a total of nearly 
$ ’0,000,000, or an amount equal to the capital stock, showing 
resources that m od  be very flattering to those who havo been 
buying the stock for the last few weeks.

The tone of the market was yesterday firm, gold advancing to 
115%. and United States bonds from %  to %  *“  sympathy. The 
Northwest stocks were a little ■ ff, but the rise in Pacific Mail 
was conti ued, the price at one time touching 41%. The Van
derbilt stocks were firm and there was every indication o f still 
higher rates. The following were the prices at 12 M. : U. S. 
Currency 6s, 112%; 6s Registered, 1881,117%; 6s Coupon, 117%; 
5-20 Coupon, 1862, 112%; 5 20 Coupon, 1864, 111%; 5-20 Coupon, 
1865,111% : 5-20 Coupon, Jan. & July, 113%; 5-20 Coupon, 1867, 
114%; 5-20 Coupon, 1868, 114%; 10-40 Registered, 108%; 10 40 
Coupon, 108%; N. Y. Central and Hudson con., 101%; N. Y. 
Central and Hudson ctfs., 96%; Harlem, 145%; Erie. 23%; Read
ing, 106%; Lake Shore, 98%; Wabash, 56%; Pittsburg, 108%; 
Northwestern, 82%; Northwestern preferred, 89%; Rock Island, 
119%; Fort Wayne, 95%; Milwaukee and St. Paul, 65%; M il
waukee and St. Paul preferred, 81%; Ohio and Mississippi, 39% ; 
New Jersey Central, 109%; Western Union Telegraph, 32%; 
Canton, 69; Mariposa preferr d, 17%; Quicksilver, 9; Pacific 
Mail, 41%; Adams Express, 63%; Wells, Fargo & Co. Ex., 16-, 
American Merchants’ Union Express, 44 ; United States Express, 
45%; Michigan Central, 125; Illinois Central, 141.

The highest prices of railway securities for the week have been 
as follow s:

OUT-DOOR SPORTS.

I NBBVB’8 SIDB.
First limine...........................  39

I Second lmilag..... .................  45

CRICKET.
Boston, Mass.—-The Bos Km Cricket Club had a very pleasant 

opening day on their grouuds, at East Cambridge, on the 19th 
inst., Invitations having been issued to the Harvard*, Chelsea,

| Salem, Lowell and Needham Clubs, and from whose members 
I Captains Mercer and Haight each selected twelve players. The . 
| game was concluded at the end of the first iuulng, aud resulted \ 

in victory for Mercer’s side by a score of tM to 59. Several local 
contests have beeu arranged which promises to make sport highly 
interesting in and around tbe 44 Hub.”  A t Spriugfield, Ma>s., a 
new club has been organized, which will have the professional 
services of Mr. Jubes Lee, late of the New York Club, he having 
kindly volunteered his services.

N ew Y ork .—Tue members of the Manhattan Club played a 
very pleasant game on the 14th Inst, ou theirgrouuds, at Hobokeu, 
which resulted as follow s:

TILLY'S SIDE.
First Inning................................ 37
Secoud imuug............................... 46

Total......................................85 I Total................................   84
In the first inning Tilly scorned 10, and In the second 27, not 

out, Oakley’s 11 belug the only double figures. ForNeeve’ a side, 
llosper made 17, ouly double figures, aud U. Tucker 13 in the 
second iuniug.

Ph ila d e lph ia .—The game played on May 13 and 14, between 
the Elevt u of the Germautowu and Youug America Clubs, on the 
giouuds of the former, resulted in the overwhelming delcat of tbe 
latter in one iuuiug and forty ruus. Law, oue o f thu second 
Eleven of the Gerinanto *vns, made the fine score of 55 runs and 
bowled superbly throughout. Double figures were mude by Buss- 
ler, Baird, C. Newhall and II. Newhall, the latter leading the 
score of the Y'oung Americas.

L ondon, E n g lan d , May 17.—The Marylebone and Surrey 
Elevens concluded their game to-day, the former winuing by a 
large score and with a balauce o f 10(5 runs in their fuvor.

Cam bridge , E n g lan d .—The Freshmen’s match, which was 
commenced ou Monday, May 9, excited considerable interest 
among the Cricket-loving fraternity in the greut English 6eatsof 
learning, as it was from the two sides selected that vacancies In 
the Uuiversity Eleven was to be taken from. Mr. Preston’s 
side made 254 in their first inuing and 171 iu their second ; Mr. 
Moue>’s side mude 341 iu their first inuing, of which 113 were 
made by that geutleman and not out at that. In the scou d  in
ning, 85 runs were made with only three wickets down when game 
was called.

N . Y . Cen. & Hudson R. con. scrip. 
E rie ...................................................

Northwestern nr 
Milwaukee anu St. Paul.

May 23. Mav24. M ay 25. May 26.
IU I* 101* 101* 101*
96* 96* 96* 96*
22* 23* 23* 21*

104* 105* 105* 106
3b* 38* 39* 39*
55* 55* 56 50*
81 82* 62* 82*
83* 89* 9u 9U
64* 65* 65* 60*
79* 8 * 81* 81*
96* 97* 97* 98*

119 119* 119* 121
95* 95 95* 95*

lu7 107* H 8 * 108*
108* 108* 109 109*
36* 39* 39* 4' *
32* 33* 33* 33*

144* 145 145 145*

Milwa>'kee aud St. Paul preferred.. 
Lake Shore.......................................

The receipts of wheat at Chicago and Milwaukee during the 
past week have been very heavy and largely in excess o f the receipts 
o f last year. The Western States are said to be full o f grain with 
nearly half the crop still in the hands of the farmers, and the 
gradúa ly advancing prices in Europe and in the great marts in 
this country w ill cause heavy transiera to the East, aud the West
ern railway companies wi lbave a very heavy business during the 
summer months, ¿n the face oi such facts, and the promise of a 
general consequent advance in railway securities, the “  bears”  
w ill not be likely to attempt anything more than a momentary 
stay o f the advancing tide.

Thb Bayonne Y acht Club now numbers near one hundred 
members, aud was never in a more flourishing condition than at 
present; some six or seven new boats have been built during the 
past winter. The Club will give its fifth annual aud second union 
regatta as near the 15th of June as possible. There are also 
several match races already arranged to take place during the 
season. Tbe following gentlemen were recently elected officers 
for tbe ensuing year:

Commodore—Captain Joseph Elsworth,
Vice Commodoi e—N. W. Duryee.

, Secretai'y—Franklin Beames.
T/easurer—J. Watson Elsworth.
Measurer—John Elsworth.
¿Finance Committee—Rolston, Mr. Wake.

BASE BALL.

A tlantic , of Brooklyn.—The professional nine of this well 
known club left this city on Suuday evening for a short tour as far as 
Washington, D. C., where they played on the 23d iust. the famed 
Olympics of that city. The game was an unusually interesting 
one, and at the end o f the fifth inning stood 7 to 5 in favor of the 
Olympics; but in the sixth, 6eveutU and eighth innings the At- 
lautics weut to work, and fiually won the game by a score of 39 to 
7. On the 24th they played the Nationals of the same city, de
feating them by a score o f 31 to 9. On the 25th they visited Bal
timore, Md., and played the crack Maryland club o f that city 
wiuniug the game by a small majority of one, the score standing 
13 t j 12. On the 20th the vets pbyed the Pastimes o f Baltimore, 
Md., defeating them, in a full game, by a score of 22 to 6.

A thletic, of Ph ilad elph ia .—This fine body o f base-ball play 
ers left their home on Saturday morning, the 21st inst., for a tour 
to the East, arriving iu this city in time to take the 5 o ’ clock boat 
for Boston, where they played the Harvard Club ou Monday, de 
feating them by a score o f 20 to 18. On Wednesday, the 25lh, 
they played the Tri-Mountains, whom they defeated even with 
more ease, the score standi g  45 to 4. On t eir return from he 
East they will engage with several noted clubs of this locality. 
They ave engaged to play the crack amateur Stars to-day, on the 
Capitoline Grounds.

Cinc innati Club, of Cin c innati, Ohio.—Considerable feeling 
has been engendered in this vicinity at the new financial arrange
ments demanded by the Red S tickings iu their games with New 
York and Brooklyn clubs. I t  appears that they wr te to Mr. 
Chapmun, Secretary of tbe Atlantic Club, asking that a series of 
games he arranged to be played betweeu the two clubs duriug the 
present seasou—the first in Brooklyn, the second in Cincinnati 
and the third, if necessary, at some neutral point, and that they, 
the Cincinnati^, must receive forty per cent, of the receipts of 
the Brooklyn game, and that the admission fee must be J{f<y cents 
to all the games. This the Atlauties objected to, and offered 
them the usual terms of 33^ per cent. and that they would not 
raise the price of admission above the customary twenty-five 
cents. Mr. Joyce, Secretary of the “ Stockin s,”  at once tele
graphed : 44 W ill play June 14, if admission fee is fifty cents, tak- 
iug one-third of the receipts.”  To which Mr. Chapman returned 
the following answer: 44 Will play you on June 14, admission to bj 
twenty-five cents. The people won’ t stand fifty cents.”  To this 
reply came the following dispatch: 44J. C. Chapman, Secretary 
Atlantic B. B. C.— Your telegram declining our terms received. 
We regret that our efforts to arrange a game with you have so 
signally failed. J. P. Joyce, Secretary Cincinnati B. B. C. It  is 
asserted that the same terms were asked of the Mutual Club, of 
New York, uud that they have also refused. This .s to bo ex- 
cee Ingly regretted, as both the Atlautic and Mutual nines are in 
splendid trim for a game with the famed 44 Reds,”  who would cer
tainly mukc more money with the admission fee at twenty-five 
than they possibly can at fifty cents. The Uuions, o f Morrisa>>ia, 
having ccepted these terms for their game at Tremont, on Juue 
15, when an exciting game may be looked for.

Eckford, of Brooklyn.—A t last we have the pleasure o f ie- 
cording a victory for the old favorite Eckfords, they having m&u- 
ag d to get away with the famous Uuion-Nine, who only a few 
days before hud defeated the Athletics ; but, then as it is often as- 
8ei ted, base ball 41 is very uusartiug.”  The following la the score 
by innings, in which it will b • seen that the Eckfords lead the 
score by one run at the cod o f the seventh inning, but by good 
batting they made elev -n runs in the niuth ianing, thereby win
ning the game by a brilliant majority:

1st 2d. 3d. 4th. 6tb. 6th. 7th. 6th. 9th 
Eckford......................  1  5 1 0 0 2 \ 0 I I -  21

0 0 1 0 3 0 0 - 9

larger than those mad© by the Red Stockings In their trip, a year 
ago. The result o f the latter game was so entirely unlooked for, 
that It has caused some little consternation among several o f the 
crack dubs o f this locality. From all accounts, the Western 
Boys are superb batters, splendid fielders, aud their game«* with 
the Uuioua, Stars, Mutuals, Eckfords and Atlantic* are looked 
for with considerable Interest. The following Is the score of 
their gum© w ith the Haymakers:

rORFST CITY. O. R.
Slmmoua. c. f ........................ 4 2
Barnes, a. s...........................3 3
Addy. 2d b............................ 9 3
Spaulding, p......................... 4 2
Hastings, ©...........................4 9
Doyle, lit b...........................2 3
Stlrea, r. 1............................. 3 0
Foley, 3d b.....
Baralow, 1. f ...

hatmakkra . o.
WooKerum, a. a ..................VHoliater. 1st b................... 9
Klowera, ©.......................... 4
" Hooker,” ©. f.................... 4
Fisher, p............................ 3
Venitela, r.
King, l. f.

. f.
....4 3 1 Beilin. 3U b__ ..3 0

3 Dick. 94 b......

21 i Total..........
INNINGS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Uh. 5th. 6th. 7th. eth. 9th.
2 3 1 2 0 2 10 1—21
0 0 Q U O 0 l 1— 3

At Springfield, Muss., on the 25th, they played the Mutuals of 
that city, defeating them by a score of 30 to 4.

Mutual Club of N ew Y ork went to Elizabeth, N. J., on 
W dnesdtiy, the 25th inst., and had a pleasant seveu inning game 
with the Re>olutca of that town, defeating them by a score of 54 
to 18. Ou (the) 2fith, they »visited Fordham for the mirposc of 
playing the popular Rose Hill boys of Fordham College. The 
game was a pleasant one aud remarkably short. But oue hour 
uud twenty minutes elapsing from the time [the first ball was 
p tched until the last man was caught out. The following U 
the record :

MUTUAL. O.B.
E. Mills, 1. b............................ 3 3
Bzglor. c. f................  2 4
Hut field s. s.......................... 4 2
Patterson. 1. f ............................5 0
Nelsou, 3 b............................... 4 2
Martin, r. f .............................  4 1
C. Mills, o................................. 3 3
Wolters, p............................... 1 4
Flaaly, 2 b............................... 1 2

Total.................................  27 21

ROSE HILL OR
Burns, p.................................. 2 I
Oleary, L f ................................ t 1
Villa, ©....................................2 o
Stacey, 3b....... .....................  5 0
Truiupe, •. •........................... 3 1
McDermott, 2 b...................... 4 0
Gallagher, c. f ........................  3 1
Dooley, r. f ...............................2 1
Swajue, 1 b............................ 4 0

Total.................................. 27 6
INNINGS.
1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 6tb. 6th. 7th 8th. 9th.

1 5 5 2 1—21
0 0 0 0 1— 6

Mutual..................................2 2 1 2
Rose Hill................................  0 5 0 0

Umpire—Mr. Kelley, Empire of Hoboken.

Stars, of Brooklyn.—On the 21st this splendid amateur club 
had a fine game of e ght innings with the Eckfords, which was 
played on the Capitoline grouuds, aud was in every respect a bril
liant one. The Eckfords were out-played In the field but excelled 
at the bat. A* it has been all along this seasou the professionals 
found it somewhat of a job to b it Ouminiugs’ .pitching. The fol
lowing Is a full summary o f the gam e:

Rogers, c................... 3
Jewell. 1. f.................2
Bollard, s. e.............. 3
Clyne, r. f...............  3
Cummings, p............3
Beavaus. 2d b............ 4
Worth, c. f ...............  4
Packer. 1st b............  I
Manley, 3d b..............1

Total.................. 24
Puns la each inning.
St.tr............................
Eckford......................

1st t.b . 
2 2

15 13 16 
1st 2<L. 
3 2
0 0

Allison, 1st b.........  3
C. Hunt, 1. f..........  4
Pevyr, s s.............. 2
R. Hunt, 2d b........ 3
McDermott, p....... 3
Josh. Snyder, c. f.... 3
Jos. Buvder, o....... 3
Duffy, id b............. 2
Lynch, r.f............. I

R. In  
1 3

T.R.
6
1
2
0
3 
2 
1
4 
1

Total................... 24 9 12 20
4th. 5th. 6th. 7th. 6th ToUL
5 3 0 0 1— 15
0 3 0 0 6— 9

Base Play—Stars 8, viz., Packer 7, Rogers 1, assisted by Rogers 
1, Dollard 1, Cummings 1, Bcavens 3. Eckfords 7, viz., Allisou 5, 
Devyr 1, R. Hunt 1, assisted by Devyr, R. Hunt 3, Duffy 2.

Fly catches—Star 13, viz., Rogers 6. Jewell 3, Dollard 1, Beav- 
ans 1, Worth 2. Eckfords 11, viz., Allison L  C. Huat 2, R. Hunt
2, McDermott l, Snyder 3, James Snyder 1, Duffy 1.

Foul Bound Catches—Star 3, viz., Rogers 2, Cummings 1. Eck
ford 6. by James Snyder.

Double plays by Beuvans and Packer, Packer and Dollard.
Outs on Foul Balls—Stars 8, Eckfords 7.
Umpire—C. Mills of the Mutual Club.
Time of game—One hou und thirty minutes.
Conside able interest is felt in base bull circles to see this club 

in their game with the famous Forest City Club of Rockford, 111., 
which was fixed for to-day, the 28th inst.

YACHTING.

The Brooklyn Y acht Club appears to be In a flourishing con
dition. The date of holding the annual regatta has not been de
finitely decided upou, but will take place between the 12th and 
15th June.

The Club, however, will not give their annual union regatta this 
season, until early in the fall, when it is expected that the excite
ment caused by the arrival of the Cambra w ill be at its height, 
and which, it is believed, will prove a healthy incentive to such 
confederated contests. Separate prizes will ba given to the suc
cessful schooners. Other arrangements for the success of the re
gatta will be of the most liberal character. The officers of the 
club are at preseut:

Commodore—George W. Kidd.
Vice Commodore—Thomas Fry.
President—Edwiu Underhill.
Secretary—W i liam T. Lee.
Assistant Secretary—U. Clement Wood.
Treasurer—Chauucey M. Felt.
Measurer—John M. Sawyer.
Trus'ees— W. H. Pegg, R. W. Holmes, William M. Brasher, 

George W. Kidd, G. L. Haight, D. S. Hines, John Jones.
Committee on Membersliip—Chauucey M. Felt, Samuel Longman. 

W. A. French.
Pegatta Committee—G. L. Haight, John Jones, J. M. Sawyer, 

H. S. Wood, E. Hillyer.

T he Columbia Y acht Club is one of the most promising of the 
several clubs located in New York, and promises to create a de
cided sensation this season. They have adopted several new 
rules, and will shortly give a reguita, at which several very ele
gant prizes will be sailed for. C. F. Tompkins, owner of the 
sloop Jennie T, 1s commodore.

Union....................... 4
Fobest City  Club, op Rockford, I I I . —The somewhat noted 

nine of this club, who are now making an extended eastern tour, 
left Rockford on the 17th, playing In Canada on thel8thaud 10th.

BOATING.
W est Point, N. Y.—One o f the main topics now being discuss

ed at thla beautiful place is the forthcoming contest between the 
six-oared crows of the first, second and third classes. The race 
has been fixod for the 11th prox., and will be rowed over the 
usual three mile course on the Hudson River. 8lx-oared paper
shells are to be used, and thousands o f visitors are expected to 
witness the contest. The Berald't West Point correspondent of

with the Niagaras, of Buffalo,’ N. Ÿ., ou tho 20th ""the” Outarlos of I veT^ aP ^  ai*ts : “  Why do not the cadets challenge the
Oswego, N. Y., on p he 21st, and the celebrated "H aym aker" midshipmen at Annapolis ? Both Institutions are now in train- 
nine of Troy on tho 23d, all o f whom they have defeated by scores | lng, and it would be a small matter to arrange for a match, for in-
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M a t  2 «. IS  70. t̂Voodhnll & (HafHit’s V̂ccltln-
.U c «  a Now Tort water,. ind hm «, ^  
tr»: rronoA Ad uirxl Porter «h*>a j  ^
Tier « y  up hen th*t the caieu an  the atrooc- 
«»*. bat thle h next to l«ipr«»ib!r. At an» rate 
therr »t :i!d  be a match, tad Ut the matter be 
ieaUy decided It coaid be orer a coa.-x at An- 
■apoiis or here, bat io New York It would be 
the moat exciting contrat erer known In Amcrt- 
can water».”

The mid» hi Penan are line at the oar, atrone. 
hare mach endurance and poll the moat ap
peared atroke. Bealdea. thia match would be the 
army i fc r ^ t  the nary, and on the reault would 
tloot a atrong deaire to try agalD. There is no 
reaaon in the world why the naral and military 
tcodemiee oho aid not contest the oar, just a  
Harrard and Tale do erery year. Gentlemen, 
what do yoa eay *

AxxajVLH, M d — Before thia i»«ae find* ita 
way Into the hand» of oar readers, the race be
tween the lix  oared crew of the Xaral Academy 
and that of the Quaker City Barge Club, will hare 
been rowed at Aaoapolia . Both clubs have been 
iu octire preparation, and an exciting race was 
looked for. Be the rictora who they may they 
wil be challenged ere the week is over. I f  the 
>• Mlddiee,”  then West P o lit wdl go for them. 
If the Quaker City Boy», aome of the numerous 
amateur clubs from this locality.

Boston, M ass.—The Harvard» have selected 
the following crew for the University race with 
the Tales: F. 0. Lymau, stroke ; G. J. Jones, G. 
Willis, R. 9. Russel, George Roberts and N. G. 
Reads, how. Mr. Lym&n pulled In the inter
national race, and Jones, Willis and Reade were

Buchan’s Carbolic Soaps.
A  G R EAT P U B L IC  W A N T  S U P P L IE D .

Chm*si*gt
Disiiyferfimg,

Dtodarietng,
Purifying and

Healing.

FIVE GREAT DESIDERATUMS.

BCCHAX's CARBOLIC LAO'DItT SOAP.

This soar» possesses singular cleansing and bleach* 
ing properties. a id  for all ho seboltl purpose* w ill be 
found a superior article» For washing dishes and 
keeping sinks fiee from grease it is invaluable. It 
washes clothes cleaner aud whiter with less labor, 
than an? soap ever before offered; is ►ofteuiucand 
healing to the bauds, and obviates the us** o f sal-soda 
or other injurious substances. Wheu washing, after 
the soap has done its ebauaiug work, th** suiis dis
tributed in water closets, cess pools and other offen
sive places, w ill tnstautly destroy all disagreeable 
odors, mate tally preventing causes o f diae »so. It  
will also prov ♦ valoab'e iu i'reeiug I oases from in
sects. and should always be used for w tsbiug bedding, 
clothing and linen, and by persons affected with con
tagious diseases. The

TOILST AXD BATH SOAPS

are especially adapted for softening the skin, pro 
venting Irritation, and removing the effects ot per* 
spiration. Their strong purifying power recom
mends them for removing unpleasant effluvia; and 
they w ill be found useful for chapped hands, and are 
very beneficial for scurvy, thrush, or other skiu eruu- 
fons. They are to a great degree preventive o f in
fection« diseases. Their use in the uuiaery should 
be universal For the hath they have peculiarly re
freshing qualities.

CARBOLIC DRATAL SOAP.
In the University race last year.

A . R U M R ILL  &  CO.

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

AND SILVERW ARE.

273 Broadway, cor. Chambers Street,

The favor with which this soap has been received 
justifies us in claiming it to be^upenor to an* den
tifrice in the market. I t  will remove tarter, prevent 
decay ot the teeth, impart firmness to the gums, and 
thoroughly oleanse the mouth.

BOW M AN & B LE W E TT , 

Sole Agents, 52 Barclay St, N . Y .

Sold by Grocers and Druggists.

ENOCH MORGAN’S SONS’
XEW YORK.

Goo. D. Stxvixs . Geo. B. Ja<jcxs.
(211 W ASHINGTON ST., N E W  YORK

ESTABLISH E D  1809.)

BENEDICT BROTHERS,
691 Broadway- New York,

A G E N T S  F O R  T H E

AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCHES.
We send Watches by Express, C . o .  D ., to all parts of the Country, with 

the privilege to examine before paying.
Before purchasing of any other house, send for our price lint and compare prices.

PRICE LIST OF BENEDICT’S TIME WATCHES.

Xo. 3-t. i  or.. Hunting Oi-r (Ovisoton Benedict), Lover Movement, Ex. Jeweled Chro
nometer Bolnnce,

No. 25. a or. Hunting Cane (Sami-ei. \V. Benedict), Silver mounted. Ex. Jeweled, Adjusted 
Chronometer lhtlttuce,

No. at;. Hunting Cure. 10 size. Extra Jeweled, Chronometer Balance, .
No. 27. Same as No. 20, Adjusted,
No. 28. Same as No. 27, Stem Winder,
No. 29. Hunting Case, Nicklo Movement, Extra Jeweled, . . .
No. 30. Same as No. 29, with Chronometer Balance,
No. 31. Same as No. 30, Stem-Winder,...............................................
No. 32. Some as No. 31, but adjusted to Heat, Cold and Positions, -

S ilver . Gold .
Coin. 14 kt.

$30 00 $80 00

45 00 95 00
. 60 00 110 00

85 00 135 00
• 110 00 160 00

75 00 125 00
■ 80 00 130 00

100 00 150 00
• 150 00 200 00

N. B.—In the Benedict’s T ime W atches an effort Is made to combine Durability with the Greatest Ac- 
cuitACTof Time-keeping, without sacrificing elegance in general appearance, by the use of select material, 
and application of the most approved principles in their construction, nnd we confidently recommend them to 
those who believe the truest economy to be that outlay which secures the gkkatest ultim ate  satisfaction.

PR ICE  LIST OF B O R EL A N D  COUVOISIER W ATCH ES.

No. 33. Flno Nieklc Movement,
No. 34. Same as No. 33, but with Chronomotcr Balance, 
No. 35. Same as No. 34, but with Gold Wheels, - 
No. 30. Same as No. 35, but Adjusted to Position,
No. 37. Same as No. 33, but with Pendant Winder,
No. 38. Same as No. 37, but with Chronometer Balance, 
No. 39. Same as No. 38, but with Gold Wheels,
No. 40. Same as No. 39, but Adjusted to Positions, -

Silver. Gold.
Coin. 14 kt.
$38 00 $100 00
50 00 109 00
59 00 111 00
61 00 136 00

112 00 162 00

130 00 180 00
140 00 240 00
240 00 290 00

W E ARE AGENTS FOR THESE CELEBRATED  W ATCH ES, W H IC H  TOOK TH E  O N LY  PR IZE  
M ED AL A T  TH E  L A T E  LONDON E X H IB IT IO N , AND  IN  1862 TH E 

GRAND PR IZE  A T  TH E  PAR IS  EXPO SITIO N .

We have all the above Watches in 18 karat Gold cases, which are Ten Dollars more in price than those cor
responding in 14 karat.

S A  PO LI O
THE

BEST
THING

OUT

F o r  c l e a n in g
Windows (without water), Paint, Oil Cloths, Floors 

Tables and all Woodwork, China. Earthen ana Glass, 
ware, and for General House Cleaning Purposes.

FOR POLISHING
Knives, Tinware. Brass, Steel, Iron and nil M >tallic 
Wares. RBMOVE8, as by magic, Stains and Rust, l saving 
a brilliant surface, equal to new.

REMOVES STAINS FROM GARBLE 
PAINT AND WOOD:

is not iniarlons, and quicker, better and f he \per than 
Bath Brick, Rotten Stone, Acid or Lye; j win be found, 
on trial, the most perfect, reliable and in lap) usable ar
ticle ever offered to the public of this or ul/ other coun
try; in fact, a preparation no Individual 0 1 class can af
ford to do without

We refer to the many testimonials In our possession 
from families, hotels and manufacturers; also to more 
than

FIVE  HUNDRED THOUSAND
persons who have It in daily use in house and shop. It 
will coat you little to tost our claims. Do it.

For Sale, wholesale and retail, by Grocery, 
Drug and Notion Houses throughout the United 
States.

Have you seen it 1 I f  not. send for Circular.

No. 240 Bb o a d w a y , N e w  Y o r k . T ie Science of a New Life.
POLICIES ON A LL  APPROVED PLANS. BY JOHN COWAN, M. D.

A ll Polieiet entitled to Participation in  

Profit».

DIVIDENDS DECLARED ANNUALLY.

A  new and intensely interesting work. Every 

man and woman whose desires are for a true and 

pure life shoold proonre a copy.

Thirty day»' grace allowed in  payment of 

Premium».

LIBERAL LIM ITS OF TRAVEL. 

POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.

FREMIDM8 PAYABLE IN CASH,

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE IN CASH.

LOSSES PAYABLE IN CASH.

JAMES D. REYMART, President. 

ASHER g. MILLS, Secretary.

PERSONAL AND E D ITO R IA L  NOTICES.

"During the laat twenty years I  have eagerly 
aoueht everything upon this most vital subject. but 
have found nothing whioh approaches in simplicity, 
delicacy, earnestness and power, this work.”—Dio 
L ewib, M. d .

‘ ‘ I  have read with care * The Science o f a New 
Life.1 I f  a million o f the married would do the 
same, they would learn many things o f deepest im
port to their welfare.”—Rsv.'O. B. F rothinobam .

“  I t  is the hook that the sgebas been demanding 
for some time.”—Tnos. W. D skriko, M. D.

“  I t  is devoted to topics concerning whioh no per
son atrived at years or thoughtfulness should be ig
norant.”—Moore’s Kural New Yorl^r.

“  I t  is a work whioh may safely bo placed in the 
bands o f all married persons, and all persons Intend
ing to marry.”—American Scotsman.

THOfi. H. WHITE, M. D.t Medical Examiner,

Working AgtnU minted in all the States,

Address the Home Office»

"  This is the only book o f thle charaoter we have 
ever seen whioh seems to beimbued with a oonsoien- 
lions spliitfrom beginnmgto end. —Lowell Courier.

,nta wanted everywhere. Splendid induce 
i offered. From to $40 a weekguaranteed 
[routers address (with stamp) COWMAN A  CO. 
•oadway, New York.

Before Purchasing of any other House, Demand a Price L ist and Compare Prices,

0VINGT0N BENEDICT, SAMUEL W. BENEDICT,
(Sons of SAMUEL W. BENEDICT, formerly of No. 5 Wall street.) 

E S T A B L IS H E D  I N  1821.

Jr.

C A LIST O G A  C O G N A C
Trade

T h i s  pure
Cognac is 

offered to the 
Trade and Con- 
suraers.in quan
tities to suit the 
demand. I t  is 
highly recom
mended for its 
strict Parity  
and Delicacy of 
Flavor, being 
distilled from 
the ju ice o f se
lected grapes, 
and carefully 
refined.

Mark.
This Article has been extensively introdnord by 

Dealers, the leading Hotels, Saloons and Apoibeca* 
ries o» this City and throughout the Country gener
ally, and has met universal favor.

Trade

Analyses made 
by the distin-

f;i>ished Chem- 
sts, Dr. J. G.

Pohle (successor 
to James R. Chil 
ton & C o), o f 
New York, and 
Professor S. Dana 
Hayes. State As 
sayer o f Mass., 
from samples 
taken indiscrimi
nately from a 
large stock, provo 
the perleot free
dom ot CALIS- 
TOGA COGNAC Haiti,
from all deleterious matter. I t  contains no qualify 
except that found in the grape.

C A L IF O R N IA  SEGARS o f our "Calistoga" 
brands we are in regular reoeipt of.

M. Keller's celebrated LOS A N G E LE S  W IN ES. 
For sale by

S. B R A N N A N  A  CO.,
66 Broad Street, New York.

Royal Havana Lottery el Cola,
conducted by the Spanish Government. $300,00'» in 
gold drawn every 17 days. Prises cashed and infor
mation furnished.

The high* st rates paid for doubloons and all kinds 
o f gold and silver, Government securities, ¿to. 

T A Y L O R  A  CO., Bankers,
16 W all Street, N. T.

Jp Y L E ’S O. K. SOAP,

ESTABLISHED IN I860,

has attained the highest reputation aa a household 
Soap. I t  speaks for itself, and an intelligent trial 
la all we ask. A ll flrat-olass Grocers keep it.

JAM ES PY LE , Manufacturer,

350 Washington St., New York.

g T E IN W A Y  & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOFORTES,

beg to announce

A GENERAL REDUCTION
in their prices in accordance with the decline in the 
premium on gold and consequent decreased cost of 
imported articles used iu the manufacture of Piano
fortes. In addition to their established styles of 
Pianofortes, Steinway & Sous, iu order to meet a 
long felt and frequently expressed want, by persous 
of moderate means, teachers, schools, etc., have per
fected arrangements for the manufacture of au en
tirely new style of instrument, termed the “School** 
Piano, a thoroughly complete instrument of seven 
octaves, precisely the same in size, scale, iuterior 
mechanism, and workmanship as their highest priced 
seven octave pianos : the only difference being that 
this new style of instrument is constructed iu a per
fectly plain yet exceedingly neat exterior case. These 
new instruments will be supplied to those who desire 
to possess a thoroughly first-class “Steinway Piano.*’ 
yet are limited in means, at exceedingly moderate 
prices.

Steinway &  Sons also desire to call special atten
tion to their new Patent Upright Pianos, with Double 
Iron frame, Patent Resouato, Tubular Frame Action 
and new soft Pedal, which are matchless in volume 
uud quality of tone and surpassing facility of action, 
whilst standing longer in tune and being more imper
vious to atmospheric influences than auv other Piano 
at present manufac ured.

Price Lists and Illustrated Catalogues mailed free 
on application.
EVERY PIANO WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

Warcrooms, First Floor of Steinway Hall,

NOS. 109 AND 111 EAST FOURTEENTH STREET, 

(Between Fourth avenue and Irving Place,) 
NEW YORK.

USE NONE BUT THE BEST.

Soups aid Beef Tea for tie Million.
Strengthenluff Nourishment! Reonomv in Housche*!»- 

Ingt! |LIEBIG'S COMPACTS EXTRAC T OF MRAT tha 
mi« «  that received the Uishvat Priaoa at Part», davrv 
and Amsterdam, and that is supplied to to the ftnttah 
French, Russian, Pruaaian aud other Governmcnta 
Nona genuine without the atgnatun-a of Baron L»rM« 
the Inventor, and Dr. Max V. PetUnkofer. drWaUv. c l 
•very Jar. *  ^
J- M lL H A U S *  S O N S , C om pany*. A g # n t i ,  

183 Broadway, Now York.
V F o r a a le  everywhere.
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W d o ah n ll & GH aflm ’s ^ccfetn . Mat 28, 1870.
ORBAT REDUCTION IN  PRICES

TBAS A N D  COFFEES

TO CONFORM TO

P R I C E  O F  G O L D .

THE

GREAT A M E R IC A N

T E A  C O M P A N Y
Arc now fla p p in g  all their customers with tho

CHOICEST NEW  CROP TEA8 AND 

CHOICEST SELECTED COFFEES.

And all warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

At the very lowest prices which the present state of the 
gold market will warrant, as will be soen by the fol
lowing

P R IC E  L IST .

The qualities of all grades o f Teas and Coffees are 

kept fully up to the old standard, notwithstanding the 

reduction of prices.

OOLONG (Black), 50c., 60c., 70c., 80c.; beat 90c. per. lb.

MIXED (Green and Black), 50c., 60c., 70c., 80c.; beat 

90c. per lb.

SOUCHONG (Black), 80c., 90c.; best $115 per lb. 

ENGLISH BREAKFAST (Black), best $115 per lb.

IM PERIAL (Green), 70c., 80c., 90c., $1, $1 10; best 

$125 per lb.

YOUNG HYSON (Green), 70c., 80c., 90c., $1, $1 10; 

beat $1 20 per lb.

UNCOLORED JAPAN, 90c., $1, $1 10; beat $1 20 per 

lb.

GUNPOWDER, $1 25; best $1 50 per lb.

COFFEE ROASTED AND GROUND D AILY, 

ALW AYS UNDER OUR SUPERVIS

ION, AND UPON OUR OW N 

PREMISES.

GROUND COFFEE, 15c., 20c., 25c., 80c.; beat 35c. 

per lb.

Hotels, Saloons, Boarding-house Keepers, and Fam

ilies who UBe large quantities of Coffee, can economize 

in that article by using our F rench Breakfast and 

Dinner Coffee, which wc will sell at the low price of 

25 cents per pound, and warraut to give perfect satis

faction.

ROASTED (Unground), 20c., 25c., 80c.; best 35c. per 
lb.

GREEN (Unroasted), 15c., 20c., 25c.; best 30c. per lb.

Five-pound packages of either Tea or Coffee de

livered In any part of the city below Fifty-ninth street,
KHKK OF CHARGE.

Consumers can save five to eight profits by purchas
ing of

THE

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

Headqarteri, 31 and 38 V e»ey  St.

FIRE  INSURANCE.

NORTH AMERICAN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, No. 192 Broadway,

CORNER OF JOHN STREET. 

Branch Offices :

NO. 9 COOPER INSTITUTE, 

TH IRD AVENUE,

AND

NO. 1,429 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Incorporated, 1823.

CASH C APITAL, . . . .  »900,000 00 
S U R P L U S ,................................ 205,237 93

CASH C A P ITA L  AND  SURPLUS
JU LY 1, 1809, - $795,237 93

FREEMAN & BURR, 
Merchant Clothiers,

138 uud 110 Fulton Street, 

NEW  YORK.

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Etc. 
Garments ITInde to ITIcnsurc. 
A. FREEMAN. L. BURR.

CARRIAGES !
GREAT REDUCTION IN  PRICES.

INSURES PROPERTY AGAINST LOSS OR 
DAMAGE BY FIRE AT USUAL RATES,

Policies Issued and Losses paid at the office of the 
Company, and at Its various Agencies iu the principal 
cities In the United States.

R. W. BLEECKER, President.
W YLLI8  BLAOKSTONE, Vico-Presldeut.

F. II. OAitTBn, Secretary'.
J. G risw old , Geueral Agent.

TIFFANY & CO.,
350 and 552 Broadw ay.

SOLE AGENTS IN  THE UNITED STATES FOR 

THE SALE OF THE CELEBRATED

FR0DSHAM WATCHES.
These watches greatly excel any others that are 

made, and, besides the indorsement of the British 

Admiralty and the first awards of the London and 

Paris Expositions and the Russian Grand Medal of 

Honor, have received prizes from the British Govern

ment amounting to over $15,000.

They have also received the approval o f wearers in 

every section of the country, whose names will be fur

nished on application.

r p i IE  IMMENSE STOCK

;a t  w a r e r o o m s  o f  c a l v i n  w i t t y ,

7 3 8  B R O A D  W A  F ,

Will be offered at prices which defy competition, 
comprising all styles suitable for City or Country use. 
Largest asortmeut In New York.

1,000 SETS HARNESS. 
C A R R I A G E S  TO L E T

By the Week, Month, or Scaxon. 

CARRIAGES TAKEN IN  EXCHANGE.

Lot Second hand Carriages f o r  Sale cheap.

LTHE

RAILROAD DEPOT

ADVERTISING AGENCY.

b r a n c h e s .

040 BROADWAY, cor. Blccckcr street.
479 EIGHTH AVENUE, N. cor. Thlrty-fourth street. 
850 EIGHTH AVENUE, NE. cor. Fifty-first stroot.
218 BOWERY, bet. Spring and Prince streets.
209 SPRING STREET, bet. Hudson and Greenwich 

streets.
702 THIRD AVENUE, NW. cor. Forty-fourth street. 
205 FULTON STREET, Brooklyn, cor. Concord street. 
159 FULTON AVENUE, Brooklyn.
23 DEKALB AVENUE, Brooklyn.

188 GRAND STREET, WUllamsburgli.

BALL, BLACK k  CO.

Crystal Chandeliers,
Gilt Chandeliers,

Bronze Chandeliers,
Imitation Bronze Chandeliers, 

French etched Globes,
French Porcelain Shades,

AND EVERY ARTICLE CONNECTED W ITH

G AS FITTING.
Our prices will compare favorably with those of 

other fixtures that do not equal cither In style or 
finish.

565 and 567 Broadway.

Having purchased the privilege aud solo right of Ad- 
•rtisini£ in all the Denotn nlong the route o f  the Mor

ris and Essex Railroad, I beg to solicit your kind fa
irs. '
For those who desire their names and specialties 

constantly before the public, there can be no better 
medium, as the Depots are constantly refilling with 
residents and strangers—the great centre of attraction, 
both in city and country, being the Railroad Deuot.

All Advertisements will be neatly framed anu kept 
iu "ood order.

Parties not already having Show Cards are requested 
to have them made of the following sizes:

PRICES.
FOR ONE SHOW CARD IN ONE DEPOT.

Size of Frame, 6ft. by 9ft. $3 per annum.
“  “  6ft. by 18ft. )
“  “  9ft. hv 12ft. f
“  “  12ft. by 18ft. $8
For Larger sizes, where the Frame Is furnished, $4 

per square foot per annum.

DISCOUNT.
For the same Advertisement In more than one De

pot, a discount of 1 per ceut. for each Depot will be 
allowed, v iz .:
For 5 DepotB - - - 5 per cent.
“  10 ** - - 10 
“  30 “  - - 30
Special contracts made on application to the Railroad 

Depot Avertlsing Agency, William B. Humphreys, 17 
Cedar street, N. Y.

TERM S:
All Amounts less than $25, Cash.
All Amounts less than $100, half Cash, reuiaiuder in 

three and six mouths.
All larger amounts, special agreement.
P. O. Box 6,717.

All women know that It Is beauty, rather than 
genius, which all generations of men have worship
ped In tho sex. Can It bo wondered at, then, that 
so ranch o f woman's time and attention should bo 
directed to tho means of developing and preserving 
that beauty? Women know too, that when men 
speak o f tho intellect o f women, they speak critic
ally, tamely, cooly; bnt when they come to speak of 
the charms of a beautiful woman, both their language 
and their eyes kindle with an enthusiasm which 
shows them to be profoundly. If not, indeed, ridicu
lously In earnest It Is part of tho natural sagacity 
of women to perceive all this, and therefore employ 
every allowable art to become the goddess of that 
adoration. Preach to the contrary as we may 
against the arts employed by women for enhancing 
their beauty, there still stands the eternal fact that 
the world does not prefer the society of an ugly 
woman of genius to that o f a beauty of less Intellect
ual acquirements.

The world has yet allowod no higher mission to 
woman than to be beautiful, and it would seem that 
the ladles o f the present age arc carrying this idea 
of the world to greater extremes than ever, for all 
women now to whom nature has denied the tails- 
manic power o f beauty, supply tho deficiency by 
the use o f a most delightful toilet article known as 
the “ Bloom of Youth,1’ which has lately been in
troduced into this country by Georob W. L aird.
A  delicate beautifler which smoothes out all in
dentations. farrows, scars, removing tan, freckles 
and discolorations, and imparts beauty, clearness, 
and softness to the skin, giving the cheeks tho 
appearance ol youth and beauty. With the assist
ance of this new American trick of a lady’s toilet, 
female beauty is destined to play a larger part In 
the admiration of men, and the ambition o f women, 
than all the arts employed since her creation.

1. N. H u d s o n . Al. Menet.

H u d s o n  &  m e n e t ,
General Advertising Agents, 41 Park Row 

New York, 62« Montgomery street, Sun Francisco, Cal 
Refer by permission to “ New York Tribune,”  “ New 

York Times,“  Demus Bûmes & Co., New York; Rud* 
wuy & Co., 87 Mulduu Lune. New York: Howard & 
Co., 619 Broudwuy, New York ; John F. Henry, 8 Col 
lege Pince. New York : Chus. Batchelor. 16 Bond street, 
New York; “ The Bulletin,”  Sun Francisco, Cui.; 
“ The Times,”  Sun Francisco, Cal.; Tiffany & Co., 
550 and 552 Broudwuy, New York; Ifostetter, Coffin 
A Co., 85 Liberty street, New York; P. II. Drake & 
Co., 63 Park Place, New York ; David Pringle, Man
ager for Thos. Holloway, 80 Mulden Lune, New York.

Advertisements inserted In all Newspapers nnd Peri
odicals in the United .States und British Provinces, at 
Publishers' Lowest Rates, and the only authorized 
agency In the Atlantic States for nil papers published
In California, Oregon, Ncvudu, Montana, Idaho, Wash 
*—  a, Colorado, &c.

:ular files of all papers published on tho Pacific 
id f i r  ‘ ‘  .......................

Ington, Colorado, &c.
Regular files of all 

Coust am be seen, und full Information obtained, by
upplying to

HUDSON & MKNET,
41 Park Row, Now York.

T  I  I  E  W  E  B  E  I I
p i a n o f o r t i : »

Arc announced by the first musicians of tho City 
and elsewhere, ana by the leading newspapers In tho 
States,

THE BEST PIANOS MANUFACTURED.
They arc used by the Conservatories of Music of 

New York and Brooklyn, and all the High Musical 
Schools of the country, because of their Immense 
power, sweetness, brilliancy and great durability.

Warerooms:
REMOVED TO FIFTH AVENUE, CORNEU.lOth ST.

J. N. PATTISON & CO.

48 AND 60 EAST TW ENTY-THIRD STREET,

(Under the Hall of the Young Men’s Christian Associ
ation Building.)

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOFORTES,

Ladies, beware o f  Dangerous and Worth
less Imitations o f  George IF. La ird ’s 
t (Bloom o f  Youth.”

S ^ ’ T iie Genuine renders the Complexion 
Clear, Brilliant, and Beautiful; the Skin 
Soft and Smooth. This delightful Toilet Prepara
tion is used throughout the world. Thousands 
o f testimonials have been sent to the proprietor, 
indorsing and recommending the use of this purely 
harmless Toilet preparation. A  dangerous Counter
feit of this article was in circulation ; had it not 
been stopped, it was calculated to damage tho well- 
known reputation o f the Genuine Preparation.

Be Particular to ask for the Genuine. It has the 
name G. W .  L A I R D  stamped in glass on the 
back o f each bottle.

Ladies who are careftil to obtain the genuine 
“  Bloom o f Youth,”  will certainly be pleased with 
the effect produced by i t

DURABILITY,

WHICH FOB

PURITY, RICHNESS jVND
MELODY OF TONE

AND RAHE PERFECTION OF TOUCH ARE
UNSURPASSED IN  THE WORLD.

The professional reputation of Mr. J. N. Pattison 
ns a Concert Pianist is widely known. The most cele
brated makers of Pianos have constantly quoted

HIH OPINION AS A GUARANTEE

of the excellence of their Instruments.
Mr. J. N. Pattison has concentrated his knowledge 

and experience upon the manufacture of the Pianos
he now offers to tho public, and pledges his reputation 
upon their unsurpossed durability, their purity, depth 
and brilliancy of tone and perfection of action and
touch, which huve never beeu achieved iu any Piuuos 
before.

J. N. Pattison & Co. Invite the public and the pro
fession to Inspect these Instruments, which they con 
offer at a price which will defy competition.

J. N. PATTISON & CO.,
48 and 50 East Twenty-third stroot.

NEW PIANOS TO RENT AND FOR SALE BY 
INSTALLMENT.

One o f the most eminent Physicians of Ncw-York 
City,

Dr. L O U IS  A . S A Y R E ,
After carefully examining the analysis o f the 
genuine Laird’s “ Bloom of Youth,”  pronounced 
the preparation harmless, and free from any ingre
dient injurious to health.

{New-York Heraldt April 16, 1870.) 
la  Do, emner iu*t a lengthy report was submitted 

by S.ihiinry Superintendent Dr. Elisha Harris, to 
the Board of Health, setting forth that the popular 
preparation for beautifying the complexion, known 
as “ Laird 's Bloom of Youth," was impregnated 
with Lead, and proved disastrous to the health ot 
those who used It. The Chemist of the Board of 
Health has just ascertained that the analysis made 
was not the genuine preparation manufactured by 
Mr. George W. Laird, and that the “ Bloom of 
Youth”  made by him is nowise detrimental, and 
contains no iidurious ingredients. It  would be well 
for the Board of Health to exercise great caution In 
their investigations into private business affairs, as 
the power In their bands for good or evil reports Is 
too great to be used without due reflection and cer
tainty in the result

H I  A N N IN G , B O W M A N  A N D  CO., 
-LTA Manufacturers of flno Silver-plated Ware; 
also Britannia and Planished Good*,—60 John street 
N. Y. Manufactory at Middletown, Conu.^

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Depot, 5 Gold Street, New-York, U. S.
Form erly at 74 Fulton Street.

jpR E E S E ’S COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

17 AND 19 PARK ROW,

(Opposite New Postofflce and Astor House), 

NEW YORK.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

L s
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CENTRAL R A ILR O A D  OK N T T  JEH-
wr.—Pfcifĉ rô rr »c i IVpct tn N’ewYork.

f’X)C of Liberty t tm :. ^ a u c u  it H«m E R,
ptv>C JilDfttOO I 1»

R IF R A IL W A Y —T R A IN S  LE AV E  
foot o t  Chamber* street, and foot of 

• -» fiV Î .'«e—
Wt  ̂l^DvUwij^ Wt-̂ cTTi Baiifièd, ThQ-û ij C*“ ™ \*r* street
aad at Km ton »;*&. tis* Lrbl^b YaJVt m l it#
coftfl**etb;c*. fvmjJLr a d ir ru í ita« to Pf.:-:»oJxh aiul 
the W«»t wick' of ear*.

ALLENTOWN' UNE TO THE WT>T.
?.*tt anie* ami three toar» íare*l be thí* tía* to Chi

cago. Ci=.e;su:L '*- Lcui*, etc., with' hot ■«*»-* chaste of ear*.
Sjret Mace caí» through from New York to Chi- 

ea¿o.
"CRINO ARRANGEMENT.

Commencing May 10. 1*70—Leave New York a» fol
low*.

SrM) *. For Ptainfiel«!
*iW *. F »e  £»«•*,a, Bethlehem. Vaoch Chan*. 

Wruiiamepcrt. Wirt—K,rr.\ Hahmor City. Tokhaii- 
aock. Towaada. Wav-riy, etc.

7“ H a. « .—For Ea-too. ,. .
12«.— ForFtemiii t̂ua. Ea#ton. Alice i*»wa. Nfauco 

Cbaak, Wllkesburr-. Recife'. Coloni^«. Lan';'“ t,fr- 
Ephnta, Linx. fNwt.iilK -v ran toa. Harrisburg, etc.

* *  *  —F‘jt Ea»tuo. .Uientowm, etc. .
M>r. *  —For Etetoc. Alleotown, Manch thunk, 

and BelvUcn?.
4*) r. *.—For s.tmenilleand Ftoaington.
5:15 r. x —For Somerville.
• r. « .—For Ea*(«>a.
Th ■ —Fur >om**rviIle.
7*45 r *.—For Ewton.

ForPlaiufleU. , . ____. I
19 p. *._Fnr PLiiudeld on »andaj»  only.
Train# leave for Eiiaab̂ th at 5:3U, 6.'iW, *fc30, * 30, S:3<\

» 00, “ ¿  i£ ¿  1 1  5 t V  1* 1»  I.-1» . *<». *  is. 3:13,
1 «. t S  iau i i . "  I i  3 «. **>. ** ). 7:01). 7:43, *00, 
1IÍ4S. lioo r .  X. roR m E WEST

9 a w — WM^TWtet Expos»», daily (except SuDdav-i 
—For £o*c*m. Allentown. Harrisburg and the \Ve*i, 
without change of can* to Cincinnati or Chicago, and 
bat oul- change to Sc. Loáis. Connect» at Harrisburg 
for Erie and the OU Regions. Connect» at Somerville 
for Flemington. Connect» at Junction for Strouds
burg. Water Gap. Scranton, etc. Connect» at Philiips- 
borg for Mauch Chunk, Wilke!*barre, etc.

ScOür. *  —Cincinnati Expre-«*, daily, for Easton. 
Bethlehem. Allentown, Reading. Harrisburg, Pitts
burgh. Chicago and Cincinnati. Sleeping«*ns to Pitts- 
borgb and Chicago. \Connecu at Junctiou with D., JL 
and W . R. R, for Scranton.

Sleeping Care through from Jersey City to Pitts
burgh every eveniug.

Ticket» for the West can be obtained at the office i>f 
the Central Railroad of New Jersey, foot of Liberty 
»creet, X. Y.: at No. 1 Astor House; No». 254. 271, 52f 
Broadway, at No. 10 Greenwich street, and at the prin 
cipai hotels.

R E. RICKER Superintendent.
H. P. Baldwin, Gen. l*a»s. Agent.

3C* P M and 7 P M dailr. Leave ■ Twenn -b:nJ «treet at 7;AS A M .. ».45 A. M\ and 
anj  rf;4S P V. daiiy. New and impn.v^i I>ra«iu* 
H'»m I’wche* wfM accompany th*- to M traiu 
throagb to Buffalo, connecting at Horoe!Nvn\-with 
naagulflcent S’evplng Coachc# mnnlng through to 
CieveLand and Gallon. Sleeping Coach«* will acconi- 
panr :L. A. M. train from ^a-.-irliauu« u. Butfalo; 
ihe 5rk) P. M. train from New York to BuffiUo and the 
7 P. M train from New York to R«rhr»ter, Buffalo 
and Cincinnati. An Emigrant Train leaves dailv at 
7:30 P. M.

For Port Jerri» and Way, *11:1) A. M. and 4:30 P. 
M iTwcntr-thfrd «treef. «U ;»  a M. am! 4:13 P. M t 

For Middletown and Way. at 3:30 P. M. (Tw«-ntv- 
thin! street. 3:15 P. M.»: and. Sundavs only, b:30 A. 
M. tTwriity-tbinl street <:15 P. M.)

For Graycourt auil Way, at *S:30A. M. vTweuty- 
thini -»tree». *S:15A. M i

For New burgh and Way, at S A. M.. 3:30 and 4:30 P. 
M. iT.' i-ntr-third street 7:45 A M.. 3:15 and 4:15 P. M).

Fur ’■‘ iirfVru and Wav, 5 and 6 P. M. iTwentv-tidrtl 
-T • r. 1 l,-.«ua 5:45 P. Mi. Thmtre train, » ll:» )? . -M. 
»Twcutv-thinl street »11 P. Mi.

For Paterson and Wav. from Twentv-thlrd street 
depot, at b.45, 1 :15and 11:45 A. M. ; »1:45,3:45,5:15 
and b:45 P. 3!. From Chambers street depot, at t>:45, 
10:15 A. M.; 12 M. ; *1:45. 4, 5:15 and 0:45 P. M.

For Hackensack and Hillsdale, from Tweuty-third 
, street depot, at 8:45 and 11:45 A. M.: t2:15, 3:45, J5:15, 
5,45 and Jti:45 P M. From Chambers street depot, 2 
A. M.. 12 ii. ; 72:15. 4. 73:15, 6aud 70:45 P. M.

F«*r Piertnout, Mousey and Way, from Twenty- 
third street depot at 8:43 A. M.; 12:45, 73:15, 4:15, 4:45, 
and *6:15 P M.. and, Satunlays only, +12 midufght. 
From Chamber* street depot at 9 A. i l . ; 1. +3:30, 4:15,
5 ami+6:30 P M. ^atunlavs onlv. +12 miduight.

Tickets for passage and for Apartments in Drawing 
Room and Sleepiug Coaches can be obtalued, ami or
ders for the checking and transfer of Baggnge may be ! 
left at the Company's offices—241. 5&»aud £57 Broad- I 
wav: 206 Chamber*’ street: comer 125th street and I 
Third avenue, Harlem: 338 Fulton street, Brooklyn: 
depots foot of Chambers street aud foot of Twenty- 
third street. New York ; No. 3 Exchange Place and 
Long Dock Depot, Jersey City, aud of the Agent» at

rl  <cz t r r r r  ¿ u y

p / ¿ z 3

f l * C

the priuciiml hotels. 
L. D. RITICER

Gen’l Sup't 
Had•Daily. 7For

Mav 2, WM. R. BARR, 
1870. G’l Pass'r Ag't

kensack only. +For Piermont only

V E W A R K  AND NEW  YORK RAILROAD.
DEPOT IN NEW YORK. FOOT OF LIBERTY 

STREET, North River.—On and after May 10, 1870,.pa 
senger trains will ran as follows :

Leave New York for Bergen avenaeand Newark— 
6:00, 6:30. 7:10. 7:50, ifcia 8:30, 9:00, 9:50, 10:10, a . si 
12 x.. 1:00. 2:00, 3:00. 3 :«, 4:00, 4:30, 5:00, 5:30, 6:00, 
6:20, 7:00, 7:45. 9:00. 9:40.10:45. 12 P. m.

Leave New York for West Bergen—At 6;00, 7:10, 8:30, 
11:10 a. M., 3:30,4:30. 5:30, 6:20. 7:45, 9:00. 10:45. 12:00 
M. R. E. RICKER Superintendent.

H. P. Baldwin, Geu. Pass. Agent.

\ T E W  Y O R K  A N D  N E W  HAYDEN
l l  Railroad.—Winter arrangements, commencing 
Nov 22d. 1869. Passenger Station in Now York, corner 
27th street and 4th avenue. Entrance on 27th street. 

TRAINS LEAVE NEW YORK:
For New Haven and Bridgeport, 7:00, 8:00 (Ex.' 

11:3a a. Ji.: 12:15 (Ex.), 3:00 (Ex.), 3:45, 4:30, 5:30 and 
8:00 (Ex.> p. m.

For Milford. Stratford, Fairfield. Southport and 
Westport, 7:00, 11:30 a. m. ; 3:45, 4:30 and 5:30 r.tf.

For Norwalk, 7:00. 8:00 (Ex.), 9:00,11:30 A. m. : 12:15 
(Ex.), 3:00 (Ex.), 3:45, 4:30 (Ex.), 5:30, 6:30 and 8:00 
(Ex.) p. M.

For Darien, 7:00, 9:00,11:30 a. m. ; 3:45,4:30, 5:30 and 
6:30 p. 5f.

For Stamford. 7:00. 8:00 (Ex.), 9:00, 11:30 a. m. ; 12:15 
(Ex.), 2:15. 3:00 (Ex.), 3:45, 4*30 (Ex.), 4:45, 5:30, 6:30, 
7:15, 8:00 (Ex.) P. 5f.

For Greenwich. 7:00, 9:00, 11:30 a.m. ; 2:15, 3:45, 4:45, 
5:30, 6:30. 7:15 P. m.

For Port Chester and intermediate stations at 7:00, 
9:00, 11:30 a. x . ; 2:15, 3:45, 4:45, 5:30, 6:30, 7:15 p.ar.

Sunday Mail Train leaves 27th street, New York, at 
7:00 P. m. for Boston.

CONNECTING TRAINS:
For Boston, via Springfield, 8:00 a. x . (Ex.), 3:00 

(Ex.), 8:00 Ex.) p. x .
For Boston, via Shore Line, 12:15 (Ex.), 8:00 (Ex.)

p. M.
For Hartford and Springfield, 8:00 a. x . (Ex.); 12:15, 

3:00 (Ex.), 4:30 p. x ., to Hartford, 8:00 p .m.
For Connecticut River Railroad. 8:00 a.m. E x.); 

12:15 p. m. to Montreal. 3:00 p. x. to Northampton.
For Hartford. Providence and Fishkill Railroad 8:00 

Ex.) a . x.! 12:15 P. x.
For New Haven, New London and Stonington Rail

road at 8:00 a.x., 12:15. 3:00. 8:00 P. M.
For Canal Railroad 8:00 a.m. ; 3:00 p.m. to Northamp

ton and WillUmsburgh.
For Housatonic RaflroaA 8:00 a. x . and 3:00 p. m.
For Naugatuck Railroad, 8:00 a. x . ; 3:00 (Ex.) p, x. 
For Danbury and Norwalk Railroad, 7:00 a. m., 12:15 

and 4:30 p . x ., and 9:00 a. m.. in connection with 
Freight train from Norwalk to Danbury.

For New Canaan Railroad, 7:00 a. m. ; 12,15, 4:30 
p. m., and on Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

Commodious Sleeping Cara attached to 8:00 p. m. 
Train, and Drawing Room Car to the 8:00 a. m. and 
3:00 p. x. Trains.

JAMES H. HOYT, Sapt.

De l a w a r e , L a c k a w a n n a  a n d
Western Railroad, Morrisjand Essex Division. 

Depots, foot of Barclay and Christopher streets. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT—Commencing on April 

11, 1870:
8:00 A. M.—Through Express Mail, connecting with 

train at Denvllle for Boonton, at Dover with Chester 
Railroad, at Waterloo with Sussex Railroad, at Wash
ington with Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 
Railroad for Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, 
Pittston, Wilkesbarre, Carbondale, Great Bend, Bing
hamton, Syracuse, Oswego, Ac.

11:40 AM.—Lehigh Val. Ex., stopping at Newark, 
Morristown, Dover, Hackettstown and Washington, 
and connecting at Easton with Lehigh Valley Railroad 
for Bethlehem, Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarre and all 
stations on the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

4:10 P.M.—Scranton Express for all principal sta
tions, connecting at Washington with D., L. and W.
R  R. for Water Gap, 8troudsl)nrg, and Scranton.

3:30 P. M.—Hackettstown Mail connects with Boon- 
ton. Chester and Sussex Railroad.
»1^20 A. M., £30 and 6:40 P.M. Accom. and 5:30 
P. M. Express for Morristown and intermediate sta
tlODS.

6:30, 7:30 and 10:00 A. M., 2:30, 4:20 and 6:00 P. M. 
to Summit and intermediate stations.

S30: Jl30! .9:00- KM" and 11:20 A. M., 1:00, 2:30, 
3:40, 4:20, 4:80, 6:00, 6:40, 9:00 and 11:45 P. M., for 
South Orange and intermediate stations.

Por Newark at 6:30, 7:30, 8:00, 8:30, 9:0", 10:00.*in;30, 
nioo, 11:20 and 11:40 A. M .; 1:00, 2:00. *2:80, 3:30, 
3:40, 3:50, 4:10, 4:20, *4:50, 5:10, 5:20, 5:30 6:00, *6:26 
*6:40,*7:45, 9:00, and 11:45 P.M. Trains marked * stop 
at East Newark.

For Bloomfield and Montclalre. at 83:0 and 11 A. M., 
and 2:00,8:50, 5:10, 6:20, and 7:45 P.M.

S. 8CHOCH, Superintendent.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  
RAIL 

ChangeN EW  YORK AND
RAIL ROAD.—FROM NEW JERSEY RAIL 

HOAD DEPOT, Foot of Courtlaudt street, 
of Hour», May 9, 1870.

For West Philadelphia, 8.40. 9.30 and 11 a .m. ; 12.30, 
•5.00, 6.00 and *9.00 p .m., 12 Night.

For Philadelphia via Camden, 7.00 a .m., 1.00 and 
4.00 p .m.

THBOCGtl TRAINS.
8.40 a .m.. Express for Baltimore and Washington 

for the West via Baltimore, and for the South vi; 
Baltimore and via Washington, with Drawing Room 
Car attached.

9.30 a .m., Express for Pittsburgh and the West, 
with Silver Palace Cara, through to Cincinnati and 
Chicago.

12.30 Noon, Express for Baltimore and Washington, 
and for the West via Baltimore, with Drawing Room 
Car attached.

5.00 p .m., Daily, Saturdays excepted, Express for 
Pittsburgh aud the West, with Silver Palace cars 
through to Cincinnati and Chicago.

6.00 p .m. Express for Pittsburgh and the West.
•9.00 p.m., Daily Express for Pittsburgh aud the 

West, with Silver Palace Curs through to Louisville, 
daily. Through Silver Palace Cars for Cincinnati and 
Chicago are attached to this train on Saturdays.

9.20 p.m., Daily Express for Baltimore and Wash
ington, and the Southwest and South via Washington, 
with Reclining Chair Car and Sleeping Car attached. 

FOR NEWARK (Market Street Station).
6, 6:30, 7, 7:40, 8:10, 9, 10, 11 and 11:40 a .m. ; 12 m. ; 
2, 3, 3:30, 4:10, 4:30, 5:10, 5:40, 6:10, 6:20, 7, 9, 10 and 

11:30 p .m. ; 12 Night.
FOR ELIZABETH.

6, 6:30, 7, 7:40, 8:10, 10, 11:40 a.m. ; 12 Norn ; 1, 2, 3, 
:30, 4:10, 4:30, 5:40, 6:10, 6:20, 7, 8:20 aud 10 p.m. ; 12 

Night.
Tickets for sale at N. J. R. R., Ticket Offices, foot 

of Courtlandt Street, and in Depot, Jersey City ; at 
Pier 1, North River ; and Dodd’s Express Office, 944 
Broadway.

W. RANKIN, F. W. JACKSON,
Gen. Pass. Agt. * Daily. < « u. Supt.

NEW YORK CENTRAL AND HUD-
son River Railroad.—Trains leave Thirtieth 

street as follows:
8 A. M., Chicago Express, Drawing Room cars at

tached.
10:30 A. M., Special Drawing Room car Express for 

Chicago.
11 A. M., Northern and Western Express, Drawing 

Room cars attached.
4 P. M. Montreal Express, Drawing Room cars at

tached.
7 P. M., Pacific Express, with Sleeping cars through 
' Chicago without change, via M. C. R. R. Also L. 
and M. S. R. (Daily).
11 P, M., Night Express, Sleeping cars attached.
2 P. M. Hudson train.
7 A. M. and 5 P. M., Poughkeepsie trains.
9:45 A. M., 4:15 and 6:15 P. M., Peekskill trains.
5:30 and 7:10 P. M., Sing Sing trains.
6:30, 7:10, 8:50, 10 and 11:50 A. M., 1:30, 3, 4:25, 5:10, 
and 11:30 P. M., Yonkers trains.
(9 A. M., Sunday train for Poughkeepsie.)

WM. H. VANDERBILT, Vice Pres’t. 
New York, May 2, 1870.

OUTHSIDE RAILROAD OF LONG
_ Island.—On aud after October 25 the trains will 

leave Roosevelt and Grand Street ferries as follows:— 
45 A. M. Mail and passenger for Patchogue; 10 A. M. 
? Merrick; 3:30 P. M., Express for Patchogue; 4:30 
M., Accommodation for Islip; on Saturdays through 

~  Patchogue; 6:30 P. M. for Merrick; on Saturdays 
through to Babylon. All trains connect at Valley 
Stream for Rockaway.

C. W. DOUGLAS, Superintendent.

C O N S U M P T I O N ,  S C R O F U L A ,  

RHEUMATISM, & c.

Hegemaa’g Genuine Medicinal Cod 
Liver Oil.

Our Oil has stood the test of twenty years, and 
thousands of patients attribute their recovery to its 
use. It is warranted pure.

The Most Perfect Iron Tonic— liegeman's 
lerrated E lixir o f Bark.

A pleasant cordial, prepared from Callsaya Bark 
and Pyrophosphate of iron, possessing the valuable 
qualities o f iron, phosphorus, and caueaya, without 
any injurious ingredients. As a preventive to fever 
and ague, and as a tonic for patients recovering 
from fever or other sickness, It cannot be surpassed 
and is recommended by the moat emiuent physicians! 
Sold by all respectable druggists.

~ Sole manufacturers^ HEGEMAN and CoT"203^399, 
511 and 576 Broadway, and corner Fourth avenue 
aud Seventeenth street, New York City.

't/ / t f
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L o u i s i a n a  s t a t e  l o t t e r y
COMPANY,

Incorporated August 17, 1808.

CHAS. T. HOWARD - - - PRESIDENT.
SINGLE NUMBER LO TTE R Y-SPLE N D ID  

SCHEME—ONLY 20,000 NUMBERS. 
CAPITAL PRIZE - $50,000

CLASS F.
TO BE DRAW N A T  NEW  ORLEANS ON 

SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1870.

HOWARD, SIMMONS & CO.,
CONTRACTORS.

SCHEME :
20,000 Numbers—Tickets only $20.

1 prize of $50,000 is 
1 prize of 30,000 is
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of

20.000 is
10.000 is
9.000 is
8.000 is
7.000 is
6.000 is
5.000 is
4.000 is
3.000 is
2.000 is

25 prizes of 1,000 are 
50 prizes of 500 are 
317 prizes of 200 are

404 prizes amounting to -

$50 000
30.000
20.000
10.000
9.000
8.000
7.000
6.000
5.000
4.000
3.000
2.000

25.000
25.000 
63,400

- $267,400
Whole Tickets $90 ; shares in proportion.
Prizes payable in full without deduction.
Orders to be addressed to

CHAS. T. HOWARD.
Lock Box 692, Post Office, New Orleans.

Send P. O. Money Order, or register your letter.
All Tickets or parts of Tickets ordered bv mail will 

be promptly forwarded to any address on "the receipt 
of the money for the same. Prizes can be cashed by 
anv Express Company, Banking house, or Merchant 
duly authorized to do so by a legal power of attorney.

C arbolic S alve.
The important discovery of 

the C A R B O L IC  A C ID  as a  
CI.EAASIVC. PURIFYING, and  
II EALING Agent is one o f the 
most remarkable results of 
modern m e d ic a l r e se a rc h .  
Durlni; the late civil w ar it 
was extensively used in the 
Hospitals, and was found to 
be not only a  thorough disin
fectant, but also the most won
derful and speedy IIEALING  
REM EDY ever known.

It is now p re sen ted  in  a  
scientific combination w ith  
other soothing and h e a lin g  
a ge n c ie s , in the form o f  a  
SAL YE; and, having been a l
ready used in numberless cases 
witli most satisfactory and ben
eficial results, we have no hesi
tation in ofiering it to the pub
lic as the most certain, rapid, 
and effectual remedy for all 
Sores and Ulcers, no matter of 
how long standing, for Burns, 
Cuts, W o u n d s , and every 
ABRASION o f SKIN or FLESH, 
and for Skin diseases generally.

Sold by all Druggists. Price 2.5 cents

JOHN F. HEHET, Sole Prop’r,
N O .8  C O L L E G E  P L A C E ,  N e w  Y o rk .

T . G. SELLEW,

Manufacturer of

DESKS A ND  OFFICE FURNITURE, 

No. 176 FU LTO N  STREET, 

Opposite St. Paul's Church, and

No. 107 FULTO N STREET,

N E W  YORK.

L IB R A R Y  FU R N ITU R E  TO ORDER.

S T A R T L I N G  D E V E L O P M E N T

Board of Health of N. Y. City.
Beware of Lead Poison in Cosmetics and Lotions for 

the Complexion.

Within the past few months this Board hae given 
considerable time und uUcntion to the many 
Cosmetics, Lotions, etc., etc., which are circulated 
throughout the United States, numbers o f which 
are very dangerous and injurious to health. A 
number o f preparations have been chemically ana
lyzed, but few of them escaped the charge. 
Among the Cosmetics for beautifying the skin, the 
only one that received a certified analysis, from 
Prof. C. F. Chandler's Report to the Metropolitan 
Board of Health, showing that the article was harm
less and entirely free from Lead, was the well- 
known toilet preparation. Laird's *’ Bloom op 
Y outu.”  or k‘ Liquid Pearl.”  for Beautifying the 
Complexion and Skin. Ladies need have no fear ot 
using this delightful toilet acquisition.

Read the Lctlor from (lie Ei-Presidcnt of the 

board of llcaltli.

Office of M etropolitan Board of Health , j 
No. 301 Mott Street , N ew -York . - 

April 2d, 1870. ^

Mr . Geo. W . L aird  :

Dear Si r : I i. reply to vour letter of April 1st, 
asking for a copy o f the recent Report of Prof. 
C. F. CnANDi.ER. Chemist to the Board o f Heal:h, 
upon a Toilet preparation known as ”  L aird 's 
Bloom of Y o vtii,”  I .«end you herewith the desired 
copy. From tlmt Report It appears that the article 
is harmless aud contains no Lead whatsoever. The 
offensive charge that your article was injurious has 
not been sustained.

Your obedient servant. Geo. B. L incoln.

R ead the Extract from the

Official Report of Poisonous Cosmetics,
By Professor C. F. Chandler, Ph. D. Chemist 

to the M etropolitan Board o f  Health.

In response to tbe Resolution of the Board, direct
ing the Chemist to examine the various UairTonica 
Washes, Cosmetics, and other toilet preparations, in 
general use, and to report what ingredients, i f  any, 
they contained, of a character ii ijnriou* or dangerous 
to those who use them, I bog leave to nilunit the 
following Report o f the result» thu» far reached :

“ The articles which I have examined, several of 
them contained Lead, which 1- verv danp^rons.“  
The folknrinq i* the Rejvr* on L  \ IK TVS •* BLOOM 
OF Y O U T H :”  “ A  co lo r less  liq u id , E N 
T I R E L Y  F R E E  from  L e a d  o r  o th er 
M e ta ll ic  substances in ju riou s  to  health* 
T h is  p rep a ra tion  is  H a rm less .1*
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D R A M A T I C .

F r e n c ii  T h e a t r e — Fechter is a very 
great actor. H e gets five hundred a night 
— so we all go aod see him. No other actor 
gets five hundred a night. Then the “  Cor
sican B others”  is put on at an expense o f 
twenty-five thousand dollars. Not a cent 
less. The house-hill says twenty-five thou
sand ; so it  is true. The old tour or five 
acts have been cut down to  three— short 
acts, at that. A ll the gentlemen have new 
black dress-suits— six. I  th ink— and white 
kids. K ids are expensive. S ix suits, to 
order, and six pairs o f  gloves, and the very 
shiniest new hats, cost money. Then we 
have a set scene o f  a toweriug A lp , the 
Jungfrau or the Puy de Dome, brought all 
the w ay from Switz rland to  the Forest o f 
Fontainebleau, for the exptess use o f  the 
duellists. House m oving is costly ; moun
tain m oving must be aw fu l. It  was that 
mountain that cost the tw enty-five thou
sand. However, the public applaud, be 
their plaudits golden or currency, and the 
manager smiles blaudly, and the acting— 
w ell, i t  must be good. I f  I  were to say I  
have seen as good at the Bowery, or at the 
Porte St. M artin in Paris, or at the 
Adelpb i in London, the manager 
w ou ld  shake his balance sheet in  my 
face w ith  that $'¿5,000 house-bill and te ll 
me I  was a fool— and I  m ight b e lieve  him ; 
because they don’t pay five hundred a n ight 
at either o f  those theatres. So I  w ill sub
side ; I  w il l  not say that Mr. Fechter is melo
dramatic. I  w ill not say that Fab ian  the 
tw in  has the same curious tr ick  o f  pu tting 
his hands in his pockets, or o f  standing 
w ith  one foot on the chair w h ile  he talks, 
that Ruy Bias or Claude M elnotte had. No : 
I  w il l  not say that. Illustrious people may 
have peculiarities, and i t  is not wondetul it 
the same tr iv ia l eccen tricity  should ho re
peated by different personages. I  w il l  not 
say that Mr. Fech ter has a strong patois, or 
a curious w ay o f  pronouncing English  > ith 
the accent on the last syllable ; or that his 
A  is broader than they use in Boston and 
snch as no one ever heard in England. I  w ill 
say, though, that the piece was jud ic iously 
abbreviated , and tha t the scene in  which 
Lou is steps forw ard  to the rescue o f  the in 
sulted lady was done by  Fech ter in  a d ign i
fied, impressive manner, which was a valua
b le lesson to  actors. I t  was the pow er o f  
silence ; th e  e lectric  force o f  a look  aDd a 
gesture— easy, natural, gentlem anly. And 
the house had the fine taste to  fee l the deli
cacy o f  such novel treatm ent : a lad y  was v in 
dicated, honor and courage justified , and a 
duel to  the death accepted, w ith ou t a tinge 
o f  bravado or bluster. I t  m igh t have hap
pened in rea l life . H ow  much better is that 
than a stage start and a ferocious saw ing of 
the  a ir w ith  w in dm ill action, and an aside 
look  or word to  the audience, as who should 
say, “  You  see an actor now .”

Another good th in g  was the duel scene. 
I t  was a vast deal m ore lik e  a duel than 
your m eetings at Hoboken or W eeh aw  ken 
usually are. T h a t incident o f  snapping the 
swords and figh tin g  i t  out w ith  the points is 
to  be found in  Eugene Sue's “  W andering 
Jew .”  General St. Simon and the Père 
d ’A ig r ign y  settle up in tha t fashion. Fech ter 
is  exce llen t in his action. H e  te lls  the story 
o f  the apparition  w ith  fine action. I f  he 
w ou ld  on ly act w ith ou t speech, I  th in k  I  
should l ik e  him. Miss Leclercq does her 
l i t t le  part very  sweetly. I t  is rea lly  pleas
an t to  see an able perform er take such 
pains to  do ju stice  to  a small character. 
S bew ell strikes me as b etter in Chateau 
R eynaud than in an yth ing I  have seen him  
p lay th is season. H e  is the h eavy  v illa in  
o f  society ; not a scow ling  absurdity that ad
vertises his ow n  scoundrelism in his make-up.

But why, oh ! w hy that d iabolic  invention  
o f  “  incidental music.”  I  b e lieve  Æschylus 
and Euripides used to  bave  flutes aDd lyres 
to  accompany t.heir actors. But th a t was 
nearly th ree  thousand years ago. Dumas, 
not Æschylus, w rote  “  The  Corsican Broth
ers,”  w h ich  does not in  the least resemble 
the antique. Then w hy the music 1 Only 
th ink  o fb e in g  ob liged  to  make appointm ents 
and bets and figh t duels and undergo the 
pangs o f  death w ith  the added throes o f  in
ciden ta l music— demi-semi quavers and p iz
zicato, and tbn low  grum ble o f  the double- 
bass roaring gen tly  as a sucking dove over 
your jo y  or sorrow. I t ’s harrow ing. The in
ciden ta l musio is more distressing than the

play. I eculd get some tun out o f Claude 
Melnotte or Ruy B ias but the it cidental me- 
sic is no joke— it kills my mirtbfuluess; and ■
I come away sad. i f  not wise. Fechter is 
nought, and, like a little  emperor, I sigh 
that I  have lost an evening, and adjourn to 
Delmonieo's. There I see lair women, fairer 
than any dreamed o f by Teunyson, who crit
icise Fechter and say he is uot half so sweet 
as Dickens says he was, nor half so pretty 
as bis pictures and statuettes make bim.aud 
that they never did like the English way o f 
ta lking English, and, now they have beard 
Fechter, they like it less than ever. And so, 
good-night, Fechter.

T h o m a s ’ C e n t r a l  P a r k  G a r d e n .—The 
season has commenced at this favorite place 
o f entertaimeut w ith all its old prestige of 
well-deserved popularity. The openiug was 
distinguished by a gathering o f all the mu
sical notables ot the c ity, including— well, 
everybody o f a ry  account. The euteitaiu- 
ments are as varied and as Judicious as ever, 
and we are glad to see that the Peoksnifflan- 
ism o f “ sacred”  coucerts on the Sunday 
evening b ills has been expunged. An act or 
a word is righ t or w ron g ; i f  righ t let us 
stand by it, i f  wroDg le t us own up, and not 
cover a horror w ith  a cere-cloth so thin that 
every one can see the shape below  sticking 
out. The Sunday concert is a good th ing: 
whether the p ople who go there m ight do 
better is not my business. E verybody w ill 
uot go to  church. H enry W ard Beecher is 
very attractive, almost as attractive as The
odore Thomas, hut the Germans don’t  un
derstand Beecher, and Plym outh Church 
ODly holds three thousand people. A ll the 
world can’t go i f  they would. There are 
other preachers, but they don’t draw. I t  is 
dull and dreary. M ind you, m y friends, I, 
Vandyke, te ll you to go and do better—but 
I  know  you won’t. Don’t  look to me for 
justification. But I  also take lite  as it  is, 
and I th ink that a good m any o f  you m ight 
do worse ; and I  do like a ll places in which 
the women can have their show o f happi
ness and equality, where it is not a one-sided, 
celibate arrangement, on ly I  prefer seeing 
g irls eating ices and s ipp ing sherbet to their 
sw igg in g  la g e r ; though there again I  must 
adm it that I  saw one fa ir g ir l d rinking her 
“ Eins,”  w ith  her dain ty upturned straw kid, 
and her p retty  arm h a lf hidden, h a lf re
vealed, b y  a deep lace s leeve; and to my 
eyes her lager looked as w e ll as M onte Pul- 
ciano. But then— w ell, I  won ’ t UDsay it.

N ib l o ’s G a r d e n  has doDe an immense 
business a ll the week w ith  the reconstructed 
burlesque o f  tbo “ F o rty  T h ie v e s ;”  which 
reconstruction , however, has not improved 
it, and i f  i t  w ere not fo r the irresistible 
v iv a c ity  o f Miss Thompson as Ganem, Miss 
Markham as Abdalla , Miss W eathersby as 
Morgana, Mr. Beckett as Hassarac and Mr. 
Cahill as A li Baba, the burlesque would f i l l  
perfectly dead, it  being but a veh ic le  for 
bad puns, w eak  jokes w ith  a few  exceeding
ly  humorous situations, and interspersed 
w ith  some rea lly  good singing, especially 
the quartet in  the fourth scene, and duet 
which fo llow s soon a fter in the same scene, 
between Miss Thompson and Miss Weachers- 
by. Mr. Beckett’ s Hassarac s till continues 
to  he the same humorous burlesque o f the 
heavy v illa in  o f  the olden style, and as 
rendered by  him  becomes the main attrac
tion o f the performances, w h ile  Miss 
Thompson’s dances bring down hurricanes 
o f  applause as o f  old. The burlesque has 
been preceded each even ing by the farce o f  
“ To  O b lige  Benson,”  in which Mr. H arry 
Beckett and Miss W eathersby sustain the 
characters o f  Mr. and Mrs. T ro tte r South- 
down w ith  much humor and delicacy. The 
“ Fo rty  Thieves,”  whioh has been very  hand
somely monnted, w ill  hold the stage until 
the end o f  the com ing week, when it  w ill no 
doubt g iv o  w ay  for another reconstruction, 
“  Ix ion  ”  being the v ictim . By the way, can
not the management g iv e  us “ Nan,”  with 
Miss Thompson as the Good for Nothing, 
Mr. Beckett as Tom  Dibbles and Mr. Cahill 
as Harry. This was one o f their very best per
formances during the ir recent W estern and 
Southern tour. A t  the conclusion o f  the 
Thompson engagement, W atts  P h ilip ’s new 
m ilitary  drama o f  “ N o t G u ilty ”  w ill be 
produced w ith  a strong cast, and in magnifi
cent style, among the accessories necessary 
are a regim ent o f  in fantry w ith fu ll band and 
drum corps, a battery o f  artillery , and possi
bly a squadron o f  cava lry fo r courier and 

v idette  duty.

Booth’s Theatre.— This evening, Mr. J.
S. Clark brings to a close what has proved I 
a very successful engagement, nud during | 
which he has (ullv sustained the reputation 
gained by bun, both in this couutry aud in 
England, o f being one o f the very beet of 
American comedinus. The comedy o f “  Fox 
re. Goose "  and the comic drama of “  Lost 
Ashore”  have held the boards all the week to 
the delight o f large audiences.

Ou Monday evening, Mr. J. H. McVicker, 
the popular Chicago manager, w ill make 
his re-eutiy before a New York audience as 
Peter Pomeroy, iu Gaylor's original comedy 
entitled “  Takiug the Chances,”  whioli char
acter was originally played by him some 
tourteeu years ago at the old Metropolitan 
Theatre, while under the management o f the 
late W. E. Burton. Mr. McVicker, at that 
time, won much applause, both at the 
hands o f his audiences aud from the press, 
by Ms careful and natural impersona
tion o f the Netv England Yankee, he be- 
iug one o f the first to depart from the stngo 
abortion o f the palm hat, short-legged 
and stripod-trowsers specimen o f Yaukee- 
dom. The excellent company now at this 
bouse w ill be shortly increased by the acces
sion o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pateman to its 
forces. Mrs. Patemau w ill bo found to be 
an artist o f considerable merit, and w ill fill 
the place vacated by Miss Fanny Morant, 
who retires for a short time.

F if t h  A v e n u e  T h e a t r e  was, on Tues
day evening, crowded by an unusually 
fashionablo audience for this season o f  the 
year, who witnessed the reviva l o f Gold
smith’s old comedy o f the “ GoodNatured 
Man,”  w ith  much apparent delight. The 
comedy haB been very carefully produced by 
Mr. Daly, and It presents a fine picture of the 
manners and customs o f the last century. 
The dialogue is somewhat heavy and is 
brought to a close by an exceedingly well- 
w ritten  epilogue by Mr. W illiam  W inter. 
The cast was a good one. Mr Davidge as 
Croaker, Mr. Harkins as Sir W illiam  Honey- 
wood, Mr. Lew is as Lo fty , Mr. G. Clark as 
Mr. Honeywood. Miss Fanny Davenport as 
Miss Richland, and Mrs. Gilbert as Mrs. 
Cioaker, were all strongly and effectively 
rendered by them. The “ Good Natured 
Man ”  w ill hold the stage until Mr. Daly is 
ready w ith  “  Fernando,”  which is to be pro
duced in a style fu lly  equal to any o f  Mr. 
D aly ’s previous attempts.

O l y m p ic  T h e a t r e  has continued its 
great success all the week, and the extrava
ganza o f the “  Fa ir One w ith  the Blonde 
W ig  ”  may be safely set down as a summer 
sensation. The company is unusually good 
for bucU work. M. W . Fiske, in the charac
ter o f Prince Huckaback, makes a most ex
cellent business o f  the heavy villain , his 
by p lay being effective and humorous. Mr.
H. T . A llen  as the Princess is also a fine im
personation, as is also that o f  Leander by 
Mr. J. H. Chatterson, whose fine tenor voice 
enables him to render much o f  the music o f 
the p lay w ith  deligh t to the audiences, and 
at the same tim e to  assist Mrs. Oates and 
Mr. A llen  in  m aking one o f  the best trios od 

the dramatic stage. The burlesque o f  the 
Boston Peace Jubilee, w ith Mr. Hernandez 
as conductor, is a capital caricature. Taken 
as a whole, the burlesque is one o f  the best 
entertainments now being given. I t  is free 
from all vu lgarity , and w ill, no doubt, de
ligh t many thousands o f spectators yet to 
come.

B r y a n t ’s M in s t r e l s .— This popular band 
o f  sable brothers w ill  shortly bring a very 
snccessful w in ter and spring season to a 
close, and start out on an extended tonr 
through the principal cities o f  the Eastern, 
W estern and Border States. Prior to  their 
departure, and on June 2d, Mr. Dan Bryant 
w ill take his annual benefit at the Academy 
o f Music, when w ill be presented the Irish 
drama o f “  The Colleen Bawn,”  w ith Dan as 
Miles na Coppaleen, aod Mr. W . K. Floyd, 
the popular comedian and character actor, 
in his great imper.-onation o f  Danny Mann ; 
a fter which Mr. Bryant and D ave Reed will 
appear for the last tim e this season in their 
great specialty o f  “  Shoo F ly ,”  whiob has 
had a b rillian t run all through the season, 
and promises to  become as worid-widely 
known as the famous “ D ix ie ”  song and 
chorus, which was originally produced by 
the Bryants at the old Mechanics’ Hall. The 
performance concluding with F loyd ’s oomic 
drama o f “  Handy Andy,”  w ith  Mr. Bryant 
as the irrepressible Andy.

Bo w e r t  T h e a t r e .— YYhat recollections 
these words bring up of the many hours 
spent w ithin its classic walls, when as a boy 
1 was In the habit of stealing over from 
Brooklyn, take a seat in the “  pit," spend the 
balance of my change for pea-nuts, and then 
come the dead head dodge on the ferry com
pany to got back home, in the wee small 
hours, after having sat through perhaps u 
five-act tragedy, a two-act pantomime and a 
three-act drama. The performances ul llie 
Old Drury this week have fully sustained its 
old time reputation with Mr. Oliver Byron as 
the reigning star. Of the some half-dozen 
rising young American actors now before tho 
public, none present a more thorough know
ledge o f stage business, or a more finished 
method o f delivery ; his movements are grace
ful and yet forcible, with but little inclination 
to staginess. During the past winter he lias 
held the responsible position of leading 
gentleman at the Varieties Theatre, New 
Orleans, La., where he won for himself a rep
utation as a careful and studious young 
actor. Mr. Byron has appeared during tho 
pust week in several favorite characters, 
including Metamorn, Ingomnr and Don 
O sa r, all o f which he has rendered with an 
ability that certainly foreshow in his case a 
career o f no ordinary honor in the profession.
In the support I  find the old favorite actress 
Mrs. W . G. Jones, who is probably one of tho 
most energetic and versatile actresses now 
on the New  York  stage, always reliable, and 
with the ability to fill almost every position, 
from high tragedy to low comedy.

P a r k  T h e a t r e , B r o o k ly n .— I  have not yet 
been able to give the estimable lady who pre
sides over the fortunes o f this house a call, 
but intend to do so at my earliest conveni
ence. During the past week Miss Lucillo 
Western has been doing several of her power
ful impersonations, including her terrible 
realistic performance o f Nancy Sykes, and 
her almost equally effective performance of 
Margaret Rookley in the “ Child Stealer,”  with 
its fearful drunken scene in the fourth act. 
O f Miss Western’s merits as an actress a 
majority o f our readers are no doubt aware. 
She may not be one o f the most graceful, but 
she certainly is one o f the strongest in the 
estimation o f the American public.

V a n d y k e .

iN

J J O O T H ’S TH E A TR E .

ON MONDAY NEXT, MAY 30, 
will be produced an original American Comedy, In 
three acts, by Charles Gayler, Esq., entitled 

TAKING THE CHANCES, 
for the proper production of which the management 
have especially engaged

Mr f. H. McVICKER, 
who will appear in his original character of 

PETER POMEROY, 
supported by a superior cast.

IB LO ’S G AR D E N  ■
Lessees and Managers.. JARRETT & PALMER. 

LAST WEEK BUT ONE OF THE 
LYDIA THOMPSON TROUPE.

Production of a reconstructed version of the 
FORTY THIEVES.

FAREWELL NIGHTS of THE LYDIA THOMPSON 
TROUPE.

Grand produation, by especial desire, of 
THE FORTY THIEVES, 

which will be preceded by the farce
TO OBLIGE BENSON.

On Friday evening Grand Farewell Benefit of Miss 
LYD1ATH OM PSON.______________________________

5T i l  A V E N U E  T H E A T R E .
Sole Lessee and Manager, Mr. AUGUSTIN DALY. 

Twenty-fourth street, near Broadway. Evciy night at 8.
Monday, May 30, Benefit of Miss FANN i DAVEN

PORT, and every evening during the week, will be 
presented

GOLDSMITH’S 
Brilliant 
Comedy 

of
‘TH E  GOOD NATURED MAN.”
In preparation—’’FERN ANDE.”

w A L L a C K ’S.

Proprietor and Manager.... Mr. LESTER WALLACE. 
SPECIAL NOTICE—Mr. Wallack begs to announce 

THE CLOSING NIGHTS 
OF THE PRESENT BRILLIANT SEASON, 

which will terminate Saturday, June 4, and will pre
sent a series of attractive pieces

MONDAY, May 30,
THE HONEYMOON.
TUESDAY, May 31,
-------------UFE.

T

MARRIED
WEDNESDAY June 1, 
LOVE’S SACRIFICE.

HE F R E N C H  T H E A TR E .

THOROUGH AND MOST COMPLETE TRIUMPH 
Achieved by 

CHARLES FECHTER,
with the support of Miss CARLOTTA LECLERO 

and the GREAT STAR COMPANY, 
in the production of the

CORSICAN BROTHERS,
which will be played every evening until further 
notice.

o L Y M P IC  T H E A T R E .

THE SENSATION OF THE CITY 
and pronounced by the New York Press, without an 
exception, for ’

MRS. JAMES A O tTKS 
and her TROUPE OF NATIVE ARTISTS.

THIRD WEFK OF
THE FAIR ONE WITH THE BLONDE WIG. 

E\ery Evening and Wednesday and Saturday Matinee*.


